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WHAT SEWERS WILL COST

PROFESSOR GREECE .HI'BMITS EN
TIJI\TF.S TO THE COVIVCIL.-

Two Entlmatea. One Calling for *19,
•92 or Less, anil «li«- Other for 8*7,
391—Brick Sewers Impracticable—
Other Matter* Before the Council.

Which will you take, a $19,000 main
sewer, a $47,000 main sewer, or none a
all?

At the meeting of the council Monday
evening the estimates for which the
council called a month ago were fur
nished by Professor Greene, who hac
prepared maps and drawings showing
the grades and elevations. He firs
submits the following: From the Mich-
igan Central bridge over the Huron to
the foot of Main-st, 6500 feet, using 22
inch pipe, the cost of the main sewer
would be $9,466: from the foot o
Main-st to Mi'ler-ave, 2,600 feet, 18 in-
ches, $3,104; Miller-ave to William-st
1900 feet, 15 inches, $3,217; William-8t
to Hill-st and creek, 3,500 feet, 12 inch
pipe, $2,115; total, $17,902. To this
must be added ten per cent, for engin
eering and contingencies, which swells
the total to $19,692. If the eewer be
continued down to Bunker's dam, as
proposed, the cost would be $22,409.

If a 24 inch pipe be used in place of
the 22 and 18 inch pipe from the bridge
to Miller-ave and a 18 inch pipe be
used from that point to Hill-st and the
creek, the cost would be $25,476. If
continued to Bunker's dam, it would
amount to $28,757. If a twenty four
inch pipe be used from the railroad
bridge to Hill-st and a 22 inch pipe
from Hill-st to the creek, the cosl
would be $29,929. The cost, if the
sewer were continued to Bunker'a dam,
would be $33,210.

Professor Greene also figures on the
cost of the proposed 30-inch sewer.
In the first place he finds that no pipe
is manufactured,larger than 24 inch, so
that it would be necessary to construct
a brick sewer. The estimates are:
Bunker's dam to Michigan Central
bridge, 1900 feet, 30 inch pipe, $4,750;
Michigan Central bridge to Huron-st,
9,800 feet, 30 inch pipe, $29,400; Huron
st to Hill-st, 4200 feet, 24 inch, $8,125;
Hill-st to creek, 550 feet, 22 inch pipe,
$808; cost of engineering and incident-
al*, 14,308; total, $47,391.

"As will be seen by inspection of the
profile," says the professor, "to carry
the bridge to Bunker's dam will re-
quire a lessening of the grade, and
hence a diminution of velocity. I am
therefore of the opinion that the lesser
grade and the further diminution of
velocity from the greater roughness of
the interior will render the 30 inch
brick sewer no more effective for con-
veyance of sewage than the 24 inch,
and possibly the 22 inch pipe. As
brick is not impervious to water, the
capacity of the sewer will be further
diminished by the infiltration of ground
water, of which there is considerable
all along the river bank.

"The author of the resolution under
which the report is submitted did not
probably notice that, on the general
plan, the grade of the main sewer is
steeper above the intersection of Main
and Summit-sts than it is below, and
that if the 24 inch pips or 30 inch eewer
is large enough below that point, it
should, for due economy, be reduced
proportionately above that point, not
taking account of the increase of
sewage from laterals along the way.

"The sewer, as estimated, is supposed
to be tendered for by contractors of ex-
perience in this line of work, after
public advertisement. A very material
reduction from these figures can be
made, if the line of the sewer can be
laid in the neighborhood of Allen's
Creek, across private property, thus
avoiding the deep cutting shown on the
profile on First-st, from Catherine to
Wiishington-st, and in a less degree at
the corner of Main and Felch-sts. For
the deepest cut the saving would be
from $1.50 to $2.00 per running foot.

"Whilefrona an engineering and san-
itary point of view I am unable to see
why it is suggested that the oullet
should be carried down to Bunker's
dam, 1 have estimated to that point as
requested, in addition to the line orig-
inally proposed. I am still of the
opinion, as expressed in my first report
that, while it is wise to plan a grade
which will admit of extension to the
railroad bridge, there is no necessity
for the present of carrying the sewer
farther than the foot of Thirteenth-st."

Professor Greene, after reading the
report, explained by the profiles the
route proposed and the excavation that
would be required.

The council received the report and
ordered it spread on the records.

MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

The most important business trans-
acted was the passage of a resolution
which authorized condemnation pro-
ceedings for the purpose of opening
Fourth-ave from Madison to Hill-st.
Mr. Parker, the owner of the land re-
quired has asked $800, a sum which
the council considered too large.

The proposition of the Thomson-
Houston Electric Light Company, to
furnish eighty lights at $81 a piece, was
accepted. When requested • by the
council, the company is to move poles
without expense to the city.

A petition was received from a num-
ber of third ward people, who desired
to have Summit-st west of Main
straightened and widened.

Alderman Mum brought up for con-
sideration the old cemetery matter. A
resolution was passed au horizing the
committee on parks to see if some ar-
rangement could be made for renting
the land for residence purposes.

Forefathers' Day.
The Congregational ists of Eastern

Michigan meet annually to celebrate
F refather's Day. This year they ac-
cepted the hospitality of the Ann Ar-
bor church.

Nearly two hundred persons sat d>wn
at the tables on Thur.-day evening last.
Rev. Dr. Holmes, of Chelsea, at the re-
quest of the president of the club, spoke
a few words of grace.. Dinner was en
joyed and then the club listened to a
fitting selection by the church choir.

A number of speeches were made.
Rev. Henry L. Hammond, of Chicago,
told his hearers that he had been a
ni' mber ofihe council which organ-
ized the Ann Arbor church. To him
had fallen the duty of delivering the
charge to the deacons. He closed with
a nu mber of rem' niscences. After a short
address by Rev. Mr. Bradley, a few
words were spoken by Rev. J. H. Brad-
s-haw, of this city.

Rev. Dr. Storrs, of New York, and Rev.
Herman P. DeForest, of Detroit, eulog-
ized the old Puritans,who ever contend-
ed for the development of purity and
sturdy principles. Mr.De Forest traced
the history of the Protestant tendency.
Puritanism had always stood for relig-
ious freedom.

Rev. A. J. Covell, of Flint, thought
that theology in the nineteenth century
had made decided advance . The puri-
tan sabbath had been lost, but he
hoped that a Christian Sabba'h would
take its place. He revered Puritanism
and could only wish that a little more
of it might be infused into the life of
the present age. After a selection by
the quartette, ihe members of the club
left for the depot. Among the guests
were quite a number of prominent De-
troit people.

Garnered drain.
"Wheat improved somewhat during

November," says Secretary Soper in the
December crop report, "yet the condi-
tion December 1 was far from satisfac-
tory. Compared with vitality and
growth of average years the condition
in the sou hern counties was 91 per
cent; in the central, 97 percent; in the
northern, 101 per cent; and in the State,
93 per cent. One year ago the condi-
tion in the southern counties was 103;
in the central, 99; and in the northern
counties and the State, 102. The un
favorable showing is mainly due to the
warm and dry September and the dry
October, though the injury by fly is
very extensive. Nearly forly per cent
of the correspondents in the southern
counties report damage by the Hessian
fly. The improved condition as com-
pared with a month earlier date is due
to the heavy rainfall in November."

"In Washtenaw county the condition
of wheat on December 1 was 92, while
that of horses was rated at 99, of cattle
at 96, sheep at 98 and swine at 98.

Fifteen mills and elevators in this
county marketed 45,448 bushels of
wheat during the month of November.
The number of acres of land in Wash-
tenaw county is 387,854, of which 278,-
538 are improved. There are 3,416 farms
wi h an average of 113.55 acres apiece—
which shows that the farmers in this
vicinity are not land poor.

I'liiHii. Ill'* Loss.

Henry Paul, one of the most promi-
nent and most highly respected farm-
ers of Pittsfield, died on Sunday last
after a comparatively short illness. Mr.
Paul was born fifty-one years ago in
Scio. He has lived all his life in this
ounty and has taken a prominent part

in II public enterprises. He has held
recently the offices of treasurer of the
German Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
pany, treasurer of the fair association
and trustee of Bethlehem's church.

Mr. P<iul leaves a wife and three chil-
dren: Mrs. Andrew Reule, of this city,
and Alfred and Augusta Paul, of Pitts-
field.

Election of Officer*.

The Maccabees on Friday elected the
following officers: Past Commander,
N. J. Kyer; commander, W. S.Banfield;
ieutenant commander, F. E. Mills;

record keeper, George Lutz; finance
teeper, W. F. 8timson; physician, Dr.
W. F. Breakey; chaplain, M. H. Mills;
sergeant, Charles Esslinger; master at
arms, Florin Muehlig; first guard, Wm.
Allen, second guard,Nelson Esterbrook;
sentinel, John Lutz; picket, G. P.
Stauch; member of board of. trustee*,
W. E. Howe.

WHAT DOES IT MEAN ?

KMIfiiOSi KKMtKRKD IK THE
WICHOI8' CANE.

• »«•• s the Supreme Court Mean to Slop
tbe Car* of the Ann Arbor A Vi>«i-
IHIIII RaDway?—Prof. Stanley on Co-
Education--Death of D. Mclntyre

The supreme court of Michigan has
finally decided the famous ca6e of
Theodore S. Nichols, Ella E. Nichols
and Lucy L. Granger vs. the Ann Ar-
bor and Ypsilanti Street Railway Com-
pany. The verdict given in thecircuit
court is reversed and the following de-
cree is recorded:

"It appearing to this court that the
line of said defendant's said railroad is
along the side of the highway across
the lands of the said complainants and
within two or three feet of the fence
upon complainants'side of tbe high-
way and is built and constructed as an
ordinary commercial road with ties
and T rails; and that the place along
said highway where so built and the
manner of the construction such that
said complainants are not permitted
that free use of the highway or ingress
and egress to their lands to which they
are entitled; and that the place whree
built :<nd mode of construction across
complainants' lands is an injury to
their property rights in said highway;
therefore,

It is further ordered, adjudged and
decreed that the said defendant, the
agents, servants, employees and assig-
nees be and they are hereby perpetu-
ally enjoined from operating said rail-
way over and along com plainanth' said
land over said railroad where now con-
structed and in the manner now con-
structed; and from running thereon
cars along and over said railroad in
front of the complainants' said pre no
ises," and then follows a description of
the property. The complainants re-
cover costs.

The decision seems to be about as in-
telligible as David B. Hill's latest speech
on silver. It is difficult to see whether
it stops the cars of the railroad entirely
or whether it simply compels them to
change the manner in which the track
is constructed. In either case, it is
likely that some means would be found
to keep the line in operation.

Prof. Stanley on '."©•eUacatlou.
The article on co-education in the

December Inlander has given rise to
much discussion, the general opinion
being that Mr. Jacobs' logic was largely
of the nature of a non tequilur. Prof. A.
A. Stanley, in Monday's Tribunemakes
some pungent statements with regard
to it. Says he: The reports circulated
in Detroit regarding Ann Arbor doings
are some times quite remarkable.
Only last week I read in a Detroit paper
that the entire December issue of the
Inlander, the senior monthly, had been
seized by the faculty on account of an
article by Mr. Jacobs, of Detroit, in
which he scored heavily the co-educa-
tional features of the University. There
was really nothing true in the report at
all, as at the same time I was reading
that paper a copy of the Inlander was
lying upon my table, having been re-
ceived through the mail. It is true that
some things were said about the faculty
that were hardly warranted, but there
was nothing about the article that
would cause such high-handed action to
betaken. The article in question state !
that since the introduction of co-educa-
tion into the University there had been
a marked falling off in the strictly acad-
emical department, compared with the
other departments. This was all blamed
upon the poor 'co-ed,' tor what reason
I know not,and figures were given to
show that at Harvard and Yale, in
whose classic halls she has not yet
dared to tread, the general condition
of affairs is much better.

"Even if the conclusions of the paper
were true, which they are not, the ar-
guments used in arriving at them were
fallacious und prove nothing. The sub-
stance of it is that women wereadmited
at a certain time and since then certain
things have happened therefore the
women were to blame. Why not,I say,
blame the same things upon
the Japanese who began com
ing to tha University at the same
time? The argument is just like attrib-
uting to the Democrats the good crops
of this year because they gained some
victories last year. As a matter of fact,
however, the University of Michigan
can hold her own in any department
with any institution in the country.
\Ir. Jacobs' whole comparison between
it and other institutions was based
upon statistics for the one degree of
A. B. In the University the degree of
A. B. is given only to those who have
completed the required amount of
Greek. For those not taking that study
other degrees are provided. In Harvard
and Yale all of these courses are pro-
vided in the A. B. course. There are
in the University of Michigan today
more people taking the advanced
courses in Greek and Latin than in

Harvard and Yale combined. In Johns
Hopkins Un versity, too, it is possible
to take this degree without having
studied Greek and Latin at all. There
is no question at all in my mind about
the comparative merits of the Univer-
sity and the eastern colleges. As to
the relative increase of the academical
and professional departments, the tend-
ency all over the country is the same.
Wherever there are good professional
schools they are generally found to be
increasing faster than the literary
schools with which they are connected.
The reason is simply the fact that the
number of colleges teaching only liter-
ary branches are increasing faster in
the west than are tbe medical and law
colleges, so that more people come from
the west to study medicine than Greek,
as the latter they can get at home.

"There is no doubt as to the popular-
ity of the 'co-ed' in Ann Arbor and I
hardly think that the article received
much consideration either from the
professors or studente. In my mi d,
the admission of ladies to the class-
room has not only refined the general
body of the students, bat has raised the
standard of scholarship, as the 'co-ed'
is almost invariably a good student."

The Beatb of ikon&ld Mclntyre.
Another prominent figure in tbe

history of Ann Arbor has passed away.
Donald Mclutvre breathed his last on
Monday afternoon. His death occurred
from general debility, he being subject
to no acute disease.

Mr. Mclntyre had reached the ad-
vanced age of eighty-four years. He
was born in Johnstown, N, Y., where
he spent a large portion of his Hie. He
was educated for the law and practiced
for several years. In 1845 he came to
Ann Arbor and engaged in the banking
business. He was a member of the
state legislature for several years and In
1858 he was elected regent, serving in
that capacity for six years. He was one
of the opponents of Dr. Tappan and was
largely instrumental in securing his re-
moval. From 1864 to 1871 tbe deceased
was treasurer of the University. Then
he removed to Johnstown and lived
there ten years, returningto Ann Arbor
in 1881. Since that time he has lived
in quiet retirement.

Mr. Mclntyre took great interest in
the Ann Arbor schools and to his efforts
was largely due the successful establish-
ment of the high school. He also had
the distinction of being out; of the
stauncheat advocates of co-education in
the Universitx- In church work Mr.
Mclntyre took a gromlnent part.he be-
ing a strong Presbyte~riafi-tn belief, ?
was also an active worker for the oause
of temperance and the abolition of the
liquor traffic.

Mr. Mclntyre was twice married, his
second wifeand four children surviving
him. They are Mrs. J. H. Burleuon, o.
Jersey City, N. J.; Mr?. W. W. Wetmore
of Ann Arbor; Mrs. A. B. Pomeroy, o,
Westmoreland, Kansas, and Donald D
Mclntyre, of Cadillac.

The funeral services over tbe remains
will take place this afternoon at the
Mclntyre residence on West Huron-st
Rev. J. M. Gelston officiating.

A Prophecy Partly Fulfilled.
Five years ago Ann Arbor was jusl

feeling the first results of tbe boom to
which she owes her great prosperity
today. On April 8, 1886, J. H. Stark
wrote for this paper a poem in which
he prophesied many things which have
since come to pass. Tbe late Mr. Kit-
tredge promised that as soon as these
prophesies were fulfilled, he would re-
publish the poem in THE REGISTER
Now that the Michigan Central depot
has been erected, electric lights have
been burning, electric cars have been
running and seweis are practically
assured, it is our opinion that the time
has come for the fulfillment of the
promise, and we therefore gladly re-
publish the poHiu :

Fritnds, I arn out Dl swaddling clothe K.
And I can walk alone;

I knew when I got water works
All other things would come.

I'll have the finest depot built
Within the mighty west.

And I'll accept ot nothing now
That's not the very best

I soon shall have electric lights
To turn eight Into day,

And then you'll Bee upon my street*
The gajest of the gay.

I now demand of you. my friends,
Sewerb both broad and deep,

The germs or sickness and or death
Quickly away to sweep.

Street cars ? Why yes, they'll come In time,
Have patience, dears, I pray.

Your little feet shall hare a rest,
And at no distant day.

Our stalwart men shall have their shows,
Mark well what'er I say,

For lam tbe Athens of the West,
And I am here to stay.

A New Project
The Maccabees talk of erecting a fine

business block, to cost somewhere be-
tween $10,000 and $20,000. The matter
was discussed at the meeting last Fri-
day and the general sentiment of the
members was favorable to the project.
The proposed block would probably
contain three stores with a large hall
above.

Happjr and content b a home with " Tbe Ro-
cheater; a lamp with the light of the morning.
Caukapm, write Rochester LampCa.NeirYoA.

AT THE STORE

SALE

LAST AND LARGEST.

Every yard of Dress Goods in our
Store to be

SLAUGHTERED.

UNKNOWN AND RIDICULOUS

PRICES.

INVEST YOUR XMAS MONEYS.

Great Cut in Dress Goods.

Beginning Saturday, Dec. 26, to

Saturday Jan. 2 inclusive.

5 pieces 27 inch all Wool Nun's
Veiling, regular price 26c; this week
20c per yard.

7 pieces 40 inch all Wool Stripes,
regular price 50c; this week 37 *c.

10 pieces 40 inch all Wool Silk
Finish Henrietta, regular price 65c;
thfc reek 5°c per yd.

10 pieces 40 inch all Wool Alma
Serge, regular price 65c; this week,
50c per yd.

5 pieces 42 inch all Wool A. A,.
Henriettas ( best make), regular
price $1.00; this week 75c per yd.

5 pieces 46 inch all Wool Alma
Serges, regular price$1.00; this week
76c per yd.

4 pieces 44 inch Silk Warp Hen-
riettas, regular price $1.40; this
week $1.15 per yd.

3 pieces 40 inch Silk Warp Hen-
riettae, regular price $1.00; this
week 75c per yd.

3 pieces Silk and Wool Batiste
(pretty as Silk); this week 85c per

yd-

1 lot of imported C-amePs Hair
Suitings at 75c per yd.

LEADERS AT THE STAR
® FOR @

HOLIDAY BUYERS

Not Ckeaj) Goods, but the Finest the Market Affords!

Elegant Neckwear!

L.]£ua Dress Shirts, Silk Mufflers,

Silk Umbrellas, Smoking Jackets.

_Goods phasing to the most exquisite taste.

You want to make a present that will give genuine pleasure—Not
disatisfaction or disgust. The cheap stuff ofiered is only adapted to
cross road trade, but not to the educated taste .ami special requirements
of classic Ann Arbor or famous old Washtenaw.

The finest is none too good.for such as these. *ar Cometo Head-
quarters.

A. L. NOBLE, Leading Clothier and
Hatter.

36 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

L\DIES' BEAVER LACE SHOES iJUCl

$1,25,LADIES' BEAVER FOXED
BUTTON

Eil_..BE.VVKR FOXED 0 0 flfl
BUTTON ~~~~r-~-r- -juyUll

LADIES' BEAVER BUTTON,
HEAVY WOOL LINED

WARM

$2,50,
S 5oc, 75C, Sl.oo and Sl.25.

GOODSPEED'S.

COLORED DRESS GOODS.

15 pieces $1.00 all Wool 42 inch
Coin Spots, Choice Winter Color-
ings, 47c per yard.

25 pieces Fancy 40 inch Plaids
and Stripes, worth 25c to 30c; this
week 15c per yd.

75 pieces Fancy French imported
Novelties in Stripe, Plaids and
Mixtures, worth $1.00 to 82.00; this
week 57c per yd.

I GOOD SECOND-HAND,
! SQUARE AND F PP H H i H T

PIANOS FOR SALE AT PRICES BANGING
FROM $65.00 TO 8150.00.

NEW PIANOS AT $200.00.
NEW ORGANS FROM $55.00 TO $6u.ui
NEW SEWING MACHINES FROM 320.00 TO

$24.00, COST PRICES, TO CLOSE THEM
OUT. I WILL PLACE THESE GOOD*
AT PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THEM
QUICKLY.

28 8. 4th Ave.. Ann Arbor. ALVIN WILSEY.

"Luck is ever waiting for something to turn up. Labor with
keen eyes and strong will will turn up something."- COBDEN

We did not wait. Ten clays ago we went to Rochester, N. Y., and
this is what we turned up;

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH
of Suits and Overcoats at our own price. We rer t r -aw anything like
it. Fine Suits and Overcoats at cheap prici s. We are going to stir up
the Clothing business of this county and gir the people BETTER
STYLES, BETTER FITS and BETTER VALUES than they have
ever had.

When you have a garment ofiered you at ONE-QUARTER or ONE-
THIRD OFF this time of the year look out for it. Examine it closely
and you will find that it is an old resident of the town, the vintage of
'76. Everything in our stock is new and you take no chances in buying
of us. Call on us and you will see the largest and best selected ptock in
the city.

WiDHAMS, KEOTEDY & REULE,
26 South Ntein Street, HANGSTERFER BLOCK
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NEIGHBORHOOD xXOTES.

Manchester want? a photograph gal-
lery,

Soith Like expecti to have a writing
school.

Clinton is in the midst of a temper-
ance revival.

Dexter Congregationalifcts have just
tomrleted a commodious parsonage.

J H. Whitney has been elected
master workman of the Ypsilanti A. O
U. W.

The membership of the Southern
Washtenaw club includes twenty-one
families.

W. J. Knapp has been elected super-
intendent of theCongregationalSumiay
school in Chelsea.

Henry T. Coe, of Ypsilanti, is one of
the members of the executive com-
mittee of the Michigan Shropshire
Breeders' Association.

Mrs. A. H. D. Godman, of Winsted,
La., superintendent of the Gilbert
Academy, delivered an address in
Dexter, Sunday evening, on the social
and industrial condition of the south.

The North Lake and Lyndon Lyceum,
at its next meeting, will diecuf.* the
question, "Resolved that the uie of
labor-saving machinery has been a
great detriment to the laboring mm."

While building a fence along the M.
A. L. Ky. last Friday the section men
killed six snakes of the garter variety,
and Foreman Pearman thinks it
nothing extra of a day for snakes
either.—Oakland Excelsior.

An Augusta citizen of the feminine
gender went to Milan a few daj
and met another of the same set and
had some words over an old affair,
finally resorted to blows, the former
getting somewhat worsted.- Ypsilanti
Commercial.

J. Evart Smith attended the Sbeep
Breeders' Association at Lansing this
week. He is its treasurer, and to show
that the organization has lots of vitality
reports that the disbursements for the
p&st year amount to about $2000.—
Ypsilantian.

Following are the officers elected by
Manchester lodge, No. 148, F. and A.
M for the ensuing vear: W. M., Mat
D'BloSser; B. W., J. H. Ki"gsley; J. W.;
Fred Spafard; S. D.,T. B. Bailey; secre-
tary, Ed. E. Root; treasurer, C. W.
Case; tyler, S. Hammon.

Olive Lodge No. 156 F. and A. 81., of
Chelsea, elected the following omco>
last week. H. M. Woods. W. M.; R. S.
Armstrong, S. W ; Geo. Blaich, J. \V.;
T. E. Wood, sec; H.S. Holmes, treas.; J.
Geo. Webster, S. D.; Jas. Bachman, J.
D- J. A. Palmer and C. T. Conklin,
stewards; D. W. Maroney, tyler.

At the annual election of Saline
lodge F. and A. M., No. 133, held at their
hall Tuesday evening, the following
officers were elected for the ensuing
year- A. J. Warren, W. M.; D. A. Ben-
nott, 8. W.; F. D. Ford, J. D; C. N. How,
secretary; A. C. Clarke, treasurer; H.
D. Heller,S.D.; A. C. Coe, J. D.; J. F.
Arery, 0. M. Kelsey, steward?; W. J.
Jackson, tyler.

Dr. 8chrepper, veterinary surgeon,
performed a difficult operation upon a
colt of A. Daniels, Stony Creek, last
week, removing about six pounds of
proud flesh and several bone splinters
from the shin, which had been broken
& year before. The bone was also
sawed and scraped where it was out of
shape, and a good-looking lee m*.(
^Jr* ^ j j " 6 ! ' j*S°J£i£SI>^CT T)e"eome sound.
"nfpsi'a'utian.

The annual election of officers of
Union Council, No. 11, R. an.I 8. M.,
was held Wednesday evening at their
hall in Ypnilanti. Those elected are:
T I. M.. Adam S. Tnrnbnll; D. M.,
Georee N. Flower; P. C. of W., James
C. BemiBp; treasurer, Henry R. Scovill;
secretary, Walter L. Pack; C. of G.,
Calvin C. Vroman; C. of O.. Byron H.
Edwards; steward Martin Cremer; sen-
tinel, George W. Kishlar.

The fourth class postmasters of the
connty met in Ann Arbor last week for
Uie purpose of effecting an organization.
The following officers were elected:
President, Mr?. Ella E. Marsh, Saline;
secretary, Harris Ball, Dexter. Mrs.
Marsh was chosen delegate to the state
conyention which is to be held in Lan-
sing next month. The object of the or-
ganization is to secure an increase of
salary for postmasters in small villages.

Several old timers living south and
southwest of our village were ergatreil
in conversation on ourstreets the other
day, regarding the ages of some of the
pioneers. As Lucius Cooper, of Lima,
approached, one suggested that Mr. C.
had not pasmed his sixtieth year. Ttie
man seemed quite positive in his state-
ment, and being a man of keen, per-
nep ive faculties, his opinion certainly
carried great weight. On being inlei-
rosated, Mr. Cooper announced him-
self as past eighty-three years of .ig<\
Octogenarians of old Washtenaw. -
Dexter Leader.

The Daeember meeting of the Saline
Farmers' Club was held at the resi-
dence of Delos Townsend. An inter
esting report was made by N. A. V. ood,
of the viewing committee, who gave
special attention to the growing of
apple orchards. The ladies, aPer
dinner, discussed the professional
women of the country, while the gentle-
men inspected sto'k. B. N. 8mith gave
an essay on the suViject, ''Do the People
Appreciate the Rights of American
Citizenship?" which gave riso to much
discussion. The next meeting of the
olnb will he held at the residence of
George J. Nissly on January 8.

A worthy deacon living in North
Farmington was so absent minded Sun-
day before last that he mistook the day
for Saturday, hitched up his team and
took & grist to Franklin to mill. He
could hardly believe his senses when
the jolly miller informed him tha* i!
was the Sabbath day, and the mill was
never run on Sundays. The deacon
bad to acknowledge that he was never
so beaten in his life, and returned homo
to inform his good wife to put away her
Saturday's (?) mending and try and
amend their mistake. The deacoi:
likes a joke, but it is safe to say that
he will not try to get eight days in n
week again "very soon.—Farming n
Enterprise.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Michigan Ballroitdf.
State Kailroad Commissioner Whit-

man has submitted his annual report to
the (fovernor. It shows that the total
mileage in the state is 8,957, an Increase
of 2.92 per cent over the previous ;. ear.
The total cost of proportion w;is 8381,-
205,721. The total receipts were
430,43:;, a falling off from the previous
year of 92,903,038. Dividends were paid
on only 47.'jn per cent of the stock.
Traffic increased about 15 per cent
The number of men employed was 2t>,-
J23. The number of fatal i ccidente
was 889.

MU-iilgan Granger*.
The nineteenth annual meeting- of

the state grange convened in Lansing
with an attendance of 175 delegates,
represent in y a total member-ship of
nearly 11,000. The report of the exec-
utive committee opposed independent
political action and declared the grange
a non-politii-al organization, Indorsed
the proposition for a free mail delivery
in the rural districts and Secretary
Busk's crop report system and de-
nounced over-capitalization of rail-
roads.

Health In Michigan.
Report* to the state board of health

b.v fifty-nine i >bserv6ra in different parts
of the state for the week ended De-
cember 12 indicated that cholera infan-
tum, membranaus croup and cholera
morbus Increased, and Inflammation
of the brain, nu-asles, typhoid fever and
typho-malarial fever decreased iu area
of prevalence. D'phtheria was reported
at forty-three places, scarlet fever at
forty-three, typhoid fever nt forty-one
and mea-.il.-- al nine places.

lnylumfl Are CrowiltMl.
The Kalamazoo insane asylum can

admit no more patients, owing to its
overcrowded condition. The inmates
number 1,047, and they are obliged to
sleep in halls, > erridors, and even nut-
houses. The condition of the. other asy-
lums is not much better. At Pontlao
and Traverse City the buildings are
full to overflowing and no inmates can
be taken only as vacancies occur.

Itcxlgned Uis OflUe.
Secretary of State Daniel E. Soper

tendered his resignation, to take im-
mediate effect, to Gov. Winans, who
accepted it. The resignation <va< the
outcome of charges of malfeasance
and misfeasance in oflice made by
Mayor Frank B. Johnson, of Lansing1.
When confronted with the charges by
the governor Soper acknowledged the
truthfulness of each of them.

KillfMl by an Explosion.
While thrashing was in progress on

the farm of E. Boyce, near Mayville,
the engine boiler burst, and Kichard
Furland was instantly killed; Bert
Bamburg was so badly hurt that he
died in an hour, and James Mitchell
was seriously injured. The barn and
contents were burned with a loss of
$3,000.

I'ourteen Horges Burned.
Fourteen horses were burned to death

by the destruction of Davison's livery
stable by fire at Ispheming. The build-
ing was filled with hay- and burned rap-
idly. Daniel Mullally, a fireman, fell
from a ladder and fractured both legs.
The loss by the fire was about S7.000.

Short hut yuvrnr Items.
Five novitiates took the final_V£>ws.gf-

the nun at _Kalajx»»»'y~'~They are
""Sister* Mary, Bernadette,

Winifred, Agnes and Anthony.
Rowland K. Middlesworth, aged 28,

shot himself in the woods near (1 rand
Rapids.

The Marquette Snowshoe club house,
northwest of that city about a mile,
was burned by incendiaries. Loss,
S2.500; uninsured.

Frederick A. Harter, for years pay-
ing teller in the Detroit national bank
in Detroit, was said to be short in his
accounts to the extent of over 810,000.

Charles Huldine was killed at Ish-
peming by the descending skip in a
mining shaft.

Matt Flink aud Olaf Kricson, em-
ployed in the Tamarack mine at Red
Jacket, while recharging a hole in the
level were instantly killed by the un-
expected discharge of the blast.

Cheboygan produced 104,000,000 feet
of lumber during the past season,
against 160,000,000 feet the preceding
season.

Quay i .Son's mill a few miles from
Cheboygan was destroyed by fire. Loss
about S*>,000, with no insurance.

While making a flying switch at the
Palmer mine, near Negaunee, a brake-
man, name unknown, was killed.

Railway officials have fixed up a
Schedule that will shorten the time of
getting freight from Detroit to Mar-
quette. twenty-four hours.

A 7-year-old daughter of William
Morris, of Byron Centre, d i d iu great
agony from a kernel of corn lodging in
her windpipe.

Alfred Peterson fell 100 feet from a
bucket in shaft No. 7 at the Lake Su-
perior Irou Company's mine at Ish-
peming and was instantly killed.

A freight train broke in two at Mar-
quette, jumped the track, crashed into
two houses, setting them afire, the
ruins burning.

Mary Burgin, of Coldwater, obtained
judgment for a>.-P0 against John White
for breach of promise.

Squaws are worth but $75 apiece at
the Soo. lean !!r.-:ha, a
French Bsherman, i i reported lo hare
dispo ,u-e.

A Bear Lake hunter k\] I a, deer
freak just b ison closed.
The aniYnal had very short legs and
very limy ears, much resembling- a jack
rabbit.

The average condition of wheat in
Michigan is reported at 9:5 per cent, as
compared with 10'; per cent, one year
ago. During the month of November
1,6S8,9IJ8 bushels of wheat were mar-
keted.

John Matterson and Frank Conrad,
of Benzie county, cut down a pine tree
that stood 158 feet high and from
which they cut twelve logs, each 19
feet long, and which together
T,M8 fed of good lumber.

FAIR AND FEAST.
Tin- Tvro Make an Kxcellullt t • ml>infe-

tlou ill New Vork.
Ni.w YORK, Dec. 2i— The dinner gir-

en at Delmonlco'a Monday night by the
New York commissioners of the < olum-
bian exposition,consisting of Chauncey
M. Depew, John Boyd Thatcher, 0. W.
Allen and J. Seaver Page, gave evi-
dence of New York's intention to do
what it can to make the exposition a
success. It was a spontaneous
and generous uprising of the citizens
of the metropolis to the assistance of
the younger city of the lakes, a "arm
assurance of the friendliest feeling and
a recognition of the national character
of the exposition.

Letters of regret were received from
ex-rresident Cleveland, Vice President
Morton, ex-Mayor Hewitt, Senator
Daniels, of Virginia, and Richard
Croker.

Among the guests present were the
following:

T. W. Palmer, president of the national com-
mission of the World's Co.umbian exposition;
W. T. Baker, president cS the World's Colum-
bian exposition; George R. Davis, director
general of the World's Columbian exposition;
Perry Belmont, H«n. Hugh J. Grant,
mayor of New York city; Thomas C.
Platt, Ambrose Snow, president of the
board of trade; J. Sioat Fassett, Samuel
Sloan, John A. King, president of the Lake
Shore railroad; E, P. Wilburg, president of the
Leheigh Valley railroad; Evan Thomas, presi-
dent of the produce exchange; Hon. Warner
MU:er, Charles S. Smith, president of the
chamber of con nerai Horace Porter,
George M. Pullman, Frank Thomson, of the
Pennsylvania railroad, mid George B. Roberts,
of the Pennsylvania railroad.

Besides Mr. Depew the following
named gentlemen made speeches;
Hon. T. \V. Palmer, Hon. George R.
Davis, Hon. Thomas M. Waller, Ma}.
M. P. Handy, Gorton W. Allen, Hon.
W. T. Baker, president of the board of
trade; John II. V. Arnold, Charles S.
Smith, J. Seaver Page and John Koyd
Thatcher.

LABOR FEDERATION.
Samm-1 tiomper* Ke<*lccted i'rcsi<lent at

the \J;il>uma Meeting.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 19.—The

convention of the American Federation
of Labor yesterday adopted a resolu-
tion favoring a woman's suffrage
amendment to the constitution and
refused to adopt a resolution recom-
mending political action on the part of
trades unions. Samuel Gompers was
reelected president; P. J. McGnire, of
Pennsylvania, first vice president; W.
A. Carney, of Pittsburgh, second vice
president; Chris Evans, of New York,
secretary, and John B. I.annon, of
New York, treasurer.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. 21.—The
Federation of Labor adjourned Satur-
day. They refused to allow James
Hughes, of the New York Knights of
Labor, to give his grievances against
the United Garment Workers of that
city, but they adopted a series of
resolutions providing a basis of
agreement by which harmony will be
restored between the Knights of Labor
and the federation.

It was decided to renew the struggle
for the eight-hour working day during
the comiug year and the executive
council will select the organization
that will make the test. Philadelphia,
Indianapolis, Denver and Hot Spring!
were named for the next annual con-
vention, and Philadelphia was chosen.

KILLED BY HIS SON.
Martlet of Senator Sain Foul, a Noted In-

dlan NiHtcHiimn.

_ ASBKQSKi J^-Tr, "free. *21.—A tele-
gram from Paul's Valley, just received
here, brings intelligence of the murder
of Senator 8am Paul by his son, Joe
Paul, at that place Saturday night.
The senator had just concluded supper
and pushed his chair back, when
his son entered the restaurant
door and discharged one barrel of a
double-barrel shotgun at him, blowing
the top of his head off. As the mur-
dered man rolled under the table the
other barrel was discharged, the load
entering the body. The murderer then
mounted his horse and rode off.

[Senator Paul was one of the most prominent
Indians of the country, and enjoyed a national
reputation a* a politician and public man. He
had only a few Oayfl ago completed a canvass
of the Ohiokasaw nation and was preparing to
start for Washington in the Interest of general
jurisdiction for territorial courts and the open-
ing of the Indian country to white settlement.
He w»s a oltijen of the United States, having
taken the c a h of allowance a few months aso]

l»r;tl . or a \Vel>:tnown lowan.
DAVENPORT, la., Dec. 21.—Edward

Eussell died at Minneapolis Saturday
morning, aged 63 years. At IS years of
age he came to Davenport and
lived here until 1887. He was
editor of the Davenport Gazette
for more than nineteen years and
postmaster here for seventeen years,
his commissions having been signed by
Abraham Lincoln, U. S. Grant, B. B.
Hayes and James A. Garfield. During
Johnson's term he resigned, but was
reappointed. He was secretary of the
Hennepin canal commission for years.

Counterfciterx Captured.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 19. —Four al-

leged leaders of a gang that had been
flooding this city with counterfeit
money have been arrested.

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 19. —A gang oi
silver coin counterfeiters who have
been operating in Texas for many
months past have nearly all been cap-
tured.

Life Sentence f»r Murder.
KBOKUK. Ta . Dec. 81. —Albeit Par-

nitzke, who has been on trial at Keo-
sauqua for a week, charged with mur-
dering his sweetheart's brother, was
found guilty of murder in the (irst de-
gree and s. ntenced to the peni ntiary
for life. ' ise tried to make oat
that Parnitzke was insane.

Cold AVeathrr in liurope.
LONDON-, Dec. 22.—The weather on

the continent is extremely cold. Sev-
eral persons have been frozen tcdeath
in the French provinces. The ther-
mometer indicates several degrees of
frost. It is reported that a drunken
man has been frozen to death in the
streets of Naples.

Killed at a Cronslng.
PAWNER, CITV, Neb., Dec. 21.~A. L.

Ferguson and his wife were instantly
killed and their little babe fatally in-
jured by the cars at a crp*sing her*
yesterday.

SENATOR PLUMB DEAD.

The Kansas Statesman Suddenly
Expires in Washington.

Apoplexy Was the Cause of His De.ith—
Hl» Wife Heartbroken - A Urief

ske tch or Ills l temark-
able Career.

SUDDENLY CALLED.
WASHINGTON, Dec 21.—Senator Pres-

ton B. Plumb, of Kansas, is dead. He
was stricken with apoplexy at an early
hour yesterday morning, and after
lingering some hours in an unconscious
condition died a few minutes tefore
noon.

The news of his death spread rapidly
through the city, and was a great
shock to the public. Indeed, it was
hardly credited by his associates, being
regarded as a rumor. The matter of
breaking the sad news to Mrs. Plumb,
who is in feeble health, was a delicate
one, and was done through a telegram
to Maj. Hood president of the Emporia
national bank at Emporia, Kan .where
Mrs. Plumb now is.

In a political sense Senator Plumb's
death is a groat loss to his party. In
a public sense it is equally great to the
country, for he was a legislator of
tried experience and of great ability.
lie was chairman of the public lands
committee, was next to Chairman Alli-
son on the appropriations committee,
and held other influential places.

BMFOKIA, Kan., Dec. 31.- At noon
Sunday. Just a> church services were
about closing, news of the death of
Senator Plumb reached this city. Mrs.
Plumb, the wife of the senator, who
has been un invalid for s.veral
years, was at the First Congregational
church, at which she is a regular at-
tendant when her health permits. The
news was not broken to her until she
had arrived at her home, when Mrs.
Maj. Calvin Hood, accompanied by Mrs.
T. E. Perley, both lifelong friends of
Mrs. Plumb, and the former the wife of
the business partner of the senator,
waited upoi; her and in the gentlest man-
ner possible conveyed the terrible in-
telligence to her. At first slie seemed
like one stricken to the death and for
a time her life was despaired of, owing1

to her feeble state of health. She,
however, rallied and is now bearing up
under her crushing grief with a forti-
tude wonderful to behold.

[Senator Plumb was born in Delaware county,
O., October 12, 1837, so that he was in his 54tB
year at the time of his death. He wa9 not a
oolleg8 graduate, but left the common schools
for the print <M 's case, and in pursuance of his vo-
oatlon as a journeyman printer In 1856, in the
bloody days of the history of the newly organ-
Uwd territory ot Kansas, he walked into that
territory. He plunged at once into the thick
of the political strife which then was waging
over the slavery question. He at onoe
went to tic trout and soon became a
member of the Leavcnworth Constitutional
congress ol ,8,0. He was admitted to the
bar In 1881, when the place of his adoption
became a state ol tliL union; served in the leg-
islature in 18fti, was cliairman of the Judiciary
eommitfe, and subsequently reported the su-
preme court. Wlien the wir broke out he
entereil the uraiy as second lieutenant in the
Eleventh Kansas infantry and served
successively as oaptain. major and lieu-
tenant colonel of the regiment, and was
commissioned a colonel of the regiment
in August, 186'J. After the war Mr. Plumb, re-
turning to Kansas, was eli cted a member of
the Kansas house of representatives, aud in
1870 was chosen United Stated senator to sue-
cce.Uamcs M. Harvey, republican. He toojt,
his sent in 187? and has representecl^irts^tate
as a senator ever Piinoe that ttfie. His term of
office would have fxplred-j&arch 3. 1895.]

WA';iiiM.iTo?r,^3ec. 2 i — T h e United

States senate, the- house of representa-
tives, the executive and judicial de-
partments of the government, the rep-
resentatives of foreign powers and his
many friends among the Washington
public have paid their last tribute of
afEection and respect to the memory of
Senator Preston B. Plumb.

Funeral services over his remains
were held in the senate chamber yes-
terday. The presence of President
Harrison and the members of his cabi- '
net, of the diplomatic corps and of the '
house of representatives in a body I
lent additional impressiveness to the '
occasion.

At the conclusion the casket was re- '
moved to the Pennsylvania railroad '
depot and placed on a train fnr Em- |
poria, Kan.

All lor Barley Corn.
LaFontaine, in one of his fables, tells

of a barnyard fowl that scratched up a
gem, while scratching for corn. Not
knowing its value, he gave it to a stone-
cutter for a barley corn. Thus do many
persons throw away the pricelesspearl
of health. A "trifling" cough is neg-
lected, then comes consumption, then
death. Stav the cough, or look out for
the coffin. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery will cure catarrh in the head,
bronchial or throat bffectionp, or lung-
scrofula (commonly knownas consump-
tion of the lungs.) If taken in time,
and given a fair tria\ it will cure, or
the money paid for it will be re-
funded. It is the only guaranteed enre,

A Kansas farmer who was fishing for
minnows in a creek near his place one
day last week pulled out an old metal
coffee pot, in which $670 in gold lay
nestling and waiting for an owner. It's
dollars lo doughnuts that he abandoned
farming for fishing.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CANCER
DEAF

nnd Tumor* PURFp . no knlfo-
book free. DnUJRATioirr &NORRI*
No. 163 Kim utrft-t c i n ^ !nn:it i. o

*

AIM>
WOINKM < i i
Peck's INVISIBLE TUB

ULAItEAK CUSHIONS. Whispers heard. Com-
fortable. Successful where all Remedies FAIL.
Ills, book and proof freo Address »'. H l s c o x ,
gag K r w i m i ) , Mew York .

A GRAND OFFER. t S ^ V w S
«iVI,i:»WK\ wanted for our Nursery Stock.

•7S to 8I3O per month **.* I.AKY. or cnm-
mih&ion. No experience needed. Address with
reference. H. E. Merrel & Co., Geneva, N Y.

PARKER'S
HAlk BAI.3AJW

Ctauuei ami benotiflefl the fcai
• n luxuriant

Never Fails to Restore Gi-
'. uuthfui Co•<-1

• !.M.nRt nni

Weak l.ui
KINL»ERCORNS. Th« onjjrmre care for o ••
Stop! aiTpoiu. I5c at Draggim, or JJISCOX Sc CO.. K. 1

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided our break fa-t tables with a delicately
flavoured beverage which may Bave us many
heavy doctors' bills It is by the ludicinus use of
such artliiU-8 of diet that a constitution may be
gradually built up until strong enough to resist
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle
maladies are floating around us ready to attacK
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well for
Ufled with pure blaod and properly nourished
frame."— Civil Service G'< zette. Made simply
with boiling water or milk, sold only in half-
pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:
.1 IMKs KIM'S * CO., Homceupathicr.hemists,

London. Englan'd.

SHIWH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test '.hat no oihei cure can sac-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
Placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
i'. \:11 cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, u=e it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price iocts., 50 els. and
$1.00. If your Longs ."re sore or Back lame,

Dob's Porous I'ladei, Price 25 cts.

I)«n11i of the Duke of Devonshire.
LONDON, Dec. 22.—The duke of Dev-

onshire died Monday evening at his
residence, llolkar hall, Miluetliorpe,
aged 83. By his death the marquis of
Hartington succeeds to the peerage,
thus leaving u vacancy in the house of
commons for the northeast division of
Lancashire. The duke of Devonshire
w»s one of the most wealthy of the
nobility of Enp-land, his inewmc having
been estimated at ?4,000,000 a year.

Killed in a Hurl,
CxSTBNNK, Wyo., Dec. 22.—News has

been received here from Fremont
county that two cowboys, William
Hopkins and Jack Hill, fought a duel
over the ownership of some horses a
few days ago. The first shot exchanged
was harmless, but on the second fire
Hopkins was iustant'.y killed. Hill es-
oaped into the Big Horn mountains.

Population of North Dakota .
GBASD FOHKS. N. D., Dec. 21.—Th«

population of North Dakota, as given
by the official report of the census de-
partment, shows that as far as can be
determined there were 36.909 people in

! this territory in 1880 and that ten years
, later there were 182,7!9, an increase

of #15,810 residents, or 89-1 OS per cent.

rata l Boiler Explosion.
SPBINGFIIXI), MO., Dec. :21. — A boiler

being used by some stone contractors
| near the new Baldwin theater on St.
j Louis street exploded Saturday morn-

ing, killing Engineer Philip Davis, As-
I sistant Engineer Robert Uaer and fa-

tally wounding George Crews, laborer.
I IK- Failure Kecord.

NEW YOHK, Dec. 19.—The business
. failures occurring- throughout the coun-

try during the last seven days num-
! ber 835, as compared with a total of
I 880 last week. For the corresponding

week of last year the figures were 404

Sixteen Fishermen Drowned.
BFULIN, Dec. i/i.—During the recent

Mv«r« gules along the Baltic sixteen
, ftthermen belonging at this place were

, mostly in the FrUohe-Hafl.

MAGEE'S
EMULSION

No other proprietary medicine has the
endorsement of Physicians to the same
extent.

None is used in Hospital practice with so
large a percentage of satisfactory results.

No other remedy has cured so many
cases of
CONSUMPTION

and other Pulmonary Diseases.
SCROFU LA

is entirely eradicated from the system by
its use.

It is as easy to take as Maple Syrup or
Honey, and can be retained by the most
delicate stomachs without nausea.

I F Y O U have a Cold, Cough, Bron-
chitis, Dyspepsia, or a generally run-down
system, you can regain health and strength
quickly by the use of

MAGEE'S
EMULSION

Aik your Druggist for It, and taki only that labeled

MAGEE EMULSION CO., Lawrence, Mass.

How Lost! How Regained!

KNOW THYSELF.
Or SELF-PRKSEKVATION. A new and only
Gold Medal PUIZE ESSAY on NKKVOUS and
PHYSICAL DE15IIATY. ERRORS of
YOUTH, EXHAUSTED VITALITY, PRE-
MATURE DECLINE, and ail DISEASES
and WEAKNESSES of MAN. 300pages, cloth,

flit; 125 invaluable prescriptions. Only $1.00
y mail, double sealed. Descriptive Prosper

us with endorsements p n p p , ^FNH
of the Press and voluntary r K h I* I Snui
testimonials of the cured. I 1 I L U . NOW,

Consultation in person or by mail. Expert treats
ment. INVIOLABLE SECRECY and CER-
TAIN CTXRR. Addrc«̂  Dr. W. H. Purker. or
The Peabody Medical Institute, No. 4 Bulfinch St.,
Boston, Mans.

The Peabody Medical Institute has many 1ml
tatori*, but no equal. — Herald.

The Science of Life, or Self Preservation, 1» a
*£eaflure more vuluable than gold. Read it now,

ery WEAK and NERVOUS man, and learn to
L8TRON'G.— Xtdical Review. (Copyrighted^

£eafl
aery
" S T

Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti Street
Railway,

Time table taking effect December 12,
1891.

Leave A"". Arbor from Court House at 7.20,
8.50,10.50, A. II , and 1.05. 2.50. 4.50. 8.50. 8.50,10.50
P. M.

Leave rfillantt at 7.00. 8.30, 10,30 A. M., and
12.45, 2,30,4.80,6.30, 8.30 and 10.30 r. K. •

Y TIME TABLE.
Leave Ann Arbor from Court Home at 9:20

A. .11. and 2 20. 3.50, 5.20, 6.50. 8.20, 9 50 P.K.
Leave YjwUanti at 9:00 A.M. and 2.00, S 30, 5.00,

6 SO 8.00.9.30 p. 51.
Cora run "n City Time. Coupon ticket!) 15 cts.

For sale by conductors.

DETROIT Nov. 15th, 1891.
LANSING A.MD NORTHERN R. K.

GOING EAST.

Leave HOWELL
ArrVeSODTH LYON....

" PLYMOUTH
" DETROIT.

GOING WEST.

Leave HOWELL JUNC.
Arr've LANSING

" GRAND LEDGE
LAKE ODESSA..
GR'ND RAPIDS-
IONIA

GREENVILLE...
HOWARD CITY..

A.M.

7 27
8 01
8 30
9 25

A. M.

8 55
10 05
10 30
11 10
12 10
11 35
P. H.
12 32
1 10

P. M

4 10
4 50
5 13
6 OS

P. M.

8 59

10 40

12 38
1 50
2 30.

8 45

7 28
8 18
840
9 15

10 15
9 40

4 58i 10 37
5 85 11 20

6 45
8 05
830

CHICAGO Nov. 15th 1891.
AND HKSr HKIIIHV R'V.

OO1NG SOUTH.

Leave GR'ND RAPIDS.
Ar've HOLLAND

" GRAND HAVEN.
" MUSKEGON

A. H.

9 00
9 55
10 37
11 05

P.M.

12 05
12 45
3-14
4 15

P. M.

5 30
6 25
7 06
7 35

8 30
9 30
1 13

10 45

GOING NORTH. A. M. | P. M.

Leave GR'ND RAPIDS 7 25! 5 17

Ar've NEW-VYGO
WHITE ' L O U D

" BIG R*PiDS
BALDWIN

LUDINGTON, ,
via. F.&P.M. R. R. I

MAN1STEE, I
via M &E. R.R. f •

8 B2
9 17

10 45j
10 -2'

P. M.

2 00

6 49
7 15
8 15
8 34

9 50

& R . R . C j 1 2 2°i 1 0 2 2

TRAVERSE CITY | 12 59i 10 59
Parlor Cars on all trains between D. iroit and

Grand Rapids. Peats. 25 cents for auy distance.
Free Chair Oar between Grand Rapids and Man

istee. Leave Grand Rapids 5:17 p. M
The " Favorites " between Detroit, Grand Rap-

Ids and all points in Western and Northern Mich-
igan.

GEO. D E H A V E N ,
General Pa»se;iger Agent.

CH&D
attCHHUTI.HAEH.TOHa0AYT0HR

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON OAYTON R. R,

Lv. Toledo

Deshl«r

Lima....
Sidney..
Piqua...

Ar.

Dayton
Hamilton
Cincinnati

Indianapolis

A.M.
t« 45

8 10

9 35
10 47
11 13
P.M.
U 85
1 45
2 85

7 45

A.
10

11
P.
12
1
•>

3

M
16

26
M.
47
45
OS

15
4 15
&

7

05

it

M
»3 30

4

(;
7
7

8
9
10
A

•If.

15
20
l.i

60
52
50
M

12 35

P.M.
•11 40
A.M.
12 50

2 02
8 10
3 35

4 50
6 03
7 05

9 20

The only line leaving Toledo in the
evening, by which you can secure
Sleeping Coaches, reaching Cincinnati
early following morning. Parlor Cars
011 Day Express Trains. Direct connec-
tions with all Southern Lines. See
that your tickets read via. C. H. & D.,
between Toledo, Cincinnati and Ind-
ianapolis.

D. B. TRACY, N. P. A.,
155 Jefferson Ave., DETROIT.

tExcept Sundays.
•Dally.

Scientific America?
Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS
COPVRICHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge In the

Sfrientifir
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly Illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without it. Weekly, S.'i.OO a
year; fl.50 six months. Address MUNN & CO-
I'riii ISHEHS, 361 Broadway, New York.

y OF A DOLLAR
FOR

ONE FULL YEAR
FOR THE

AMERICAN
ARM'NEWS,

Among the Best of Agricultural Monthlies
and the only one of First-Class Quality, that
costs so little. Don't lose a number, but
send your 2s CENTS at once to the

FAR

AKRON, OHIO.
AOENTS WANTED - - W.ITt , „ TCM«.

, BUYS POUND BAR
!: 5 J BEST 4 MOST

^ECONOMICAL

CHICHESTEH'S ENGLISH, RED CROSS

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. onlf HaTc, fclre,•odr.ttaM* PIU tor wit.

All puts In ynstcboard boxea, pink wrappers,are

i' i v I1?',"*''1. £"""• "•<""•• C H i c N i m n C H I D
(•old h) nil Loral I

TOLEDO

INNARBOI
NORTH MICHIGAN

RAILWAY.

TRAINS LEAVE 1 \ \ ARBOR

GOING NORTH.

1. 7:27 A. M Through Mall and ExpreM.
3. 12:00 M Ann Arbor & Toledo Accom
5. 4:25 P. H Clare Pafscnger.

No.
GOING SOUTH.

6. 7:00 A.M Ann Arbor A Toledo A ccom.
2. 11:18 A.M Clare Toledo Accom.
1. 8:40 P.M Through Mall.

Central Standard Time.
All trains daily except Sunday.

Trains 8 and 6 run between Ann Arbor an.i To-
ledo, only
W. H. BENNETT, G. P A , Toledo.

R. S. GREENWOOD, Agent, Ann Arboi

MICHIGAN CmiBM
" The Niagara Falls Route.''

CENTRAL STANDARD TIMK.

TRAINS AT ANN ARBOR.

Going East. Going Wett.

Mall* 4.42p.m. 9.35a. m.

Day Express* 5.25 p . m . 8 . « » . m

North Shore Limltedt 6.22 p . m . 10.19 a . m .

Chicago Expressf 2.19 p . m .

N. Y. &Um. Ex t 9.45p.m.

Night Express** 5.43 a. m.

Evening Express* 918 p . m .

Atlantic Expreast 7.45 a. m.

Pacific Expressf- 10.20 p . a

Grand Rapids Ex.* 10.56 a. m. S.Kp. m,

* Daily except Sunday.
•* Daily except Saturday
+ Dally.

O. W.RUGGLE3 H. W. HAYEH,

G. P. & T. A. Chicago Ac't. Ann Arbor,

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY 0FTHI3 COUNTRY WILL 06T»lk
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF THi

k \

CMcap, Rod Island & Pacific Ry.;
The Direct Iioulc to an.l tram Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa,
Peoria, I .a Salte, Moline, Rock Island, in ILLINOIS;
bavenport, Muscatine, ottumwa, Oskaloosa, Dee
Motnes, Wiutersst. Audubon, Harlan an(i Council
Bluffs, in IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Paul, in MIN-
NESOTA i Waterton n and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph uml Kansas City, in MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Falrburj nad Kelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leave-nwiirth, Iforton, Topeka, Hutchlnson.
Wichita, Belleville, Ai>ilc,.e, Dodge City, Caldwell, la
KANSAS; Kingfisher, El Reno and Mlnco, in INDIAN
TERRITORY; Denver, Colorado Springs nnd Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new ureas of rich farmiDg
and grazing lands, afiurdlng the best facilities of Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east ana west,
northwest and souilm o and to Pacific and

trans-oceanic seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors In splendor of equipment,
between CHICAGO and DES MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SI'RINCS und PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and vta ST. JOSEPH.
First-Class Day Coaches, FRI.fi RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and Palare Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connection* at Denver and Colorado Ppringswlth
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCKY MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equipped trains run daily
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Salt
Lake City, Ogdeu anri San Fraucisco. THE liOCK
ISLAUD is also the Direct aud Favorite Line to and
from Manitou. Pike's Peak and all other sanitary and
scenic resortsandcitios and niiningdistdctsin Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINa

From St. Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im-
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory, Also via ALBERT
LEA BOUTE fioMi Kansas City and Chicago to Water-
town, Sioux Falls. MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PATJL,
connoetlong for all points north and northwest between
the lakes and the Paclflc Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United Stat«i
or Canada, or address ^

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gm'l Manager, Gen'l Tkt. it Paw. AgV,

* CHICAGO ILT



BUSINESS CARDS.

BARGAINS AT

MARY F. MILEY'S
IX FAKCY GOOIMS.

ART EMBROIDERY
All Material for Fancy work, Zephyrs,
Yarns, GeitnaBtown Wools, Canvas,
Felts, Mud all of the Newest Designs in
Fancy Work constantly kept on hand.

Embroidery and Stamping done to
order.

P. 1> old.

20 E. Washingtorr-st., Ann Arbor.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE OFFICE,
No. S H. .11 nI II SI, Ann Arbor.

J. Q. A. SESSIONS, - Attorney.
Special attention given to Renting and Sell- .

Ing Real Estate and Fire Insurance.
SIX INSURANCE COMPANIES REPRESENTED

Capital, 910.000,000.
TWKNTV-FIVF. YEARS EXPERIENCE.

WM. W. NICHOLS,

DENTAL PARLORS
over Savings Bank opposite

Court House Square.

.—, R. WILLIAMS,

* Attorney at !.;««. Milan, Mich.
Moncv loaned for outside parties. All le^al

riven prompt attention.

A LKX. W. HAMILTON,

A t t o r n e v n t 1>AW.

Will practice in both State and United State;

Oourts. Office Rooms, one and two, 1st floor ol

lie uew brick block, corner of Huron and Fourth

•treats, \nv Arbor,Michigan.

ARTHUR J. KITSON,

Contractor & Builder.
Estimates furnished on all kinds of Architecture.

AMD SHOP, 21 Qeddes-ave.

WM. BIGGS.

Contractor and Builder,
And nil kinds or work in n n t e U n

wilii «li«-iib©Ye promptly
executed.

«*- stiop Car of Chureh-st and S. University ave.
Telephone 9: P. O. Box 1248.

CHOICE MEATST

Cor. WartilnKton-st and Fiftb-»»e.

Our aim is to please our customers by always
Handling the very Choicest Meats that the market
»9ords.

M.P.VOGEU
DEALKB IN

FRESH, SALT 1 SMOKED MEATS.
AMD GAME I.V SE4SOX.

22 E. HUEON-ST. - - ANN ARBOR.

TEUCK AND STORAGE.
Now we are ready with a New Brick Storehouse

lor toe storage of Households, Pianos, Books and
Stoves Pianos and Furniture carefully moved.
All kindsof Heavy and Light draying. FREIG HT
WORK.

c . 3B3. oo:D:F i:R.:E3'5r
Residence and Office, 46 N. Fourth Street,

TelepDone 82.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
you oontemplate building call at

FBRDON

Lumber Yard
Corner Fourth aid Depot Sts., ard

get our flguri for all kinds oi

L U M BER
We manufacture our own Lumbc;

and guarantee

VERY LOW PRICES.
»»tJiv as a call unil we will iiiahn it

t« yonr Interest, ax oar largre and we))
irratloil ..fork fully sustains anr nssfr.
Hon.

JAMES TOL8KST, Prop.

r. J. , r4out.

REWARD OF*$500
Rowe's French

| Female PMIs are
safe and reliable;

eontalns Tanaey, Pennyroyal and Cotton Root
Never fall. At drug stores, or by mall, securely
tealed, in plain wrapper, for $1.00. I. N. RKED,
Agent, Toledo, 0. Wholesale by WILLIAMS, SHELET
k BKOOKS. Detroit Mich.

FORTUNES A P H I I- A DEL.
I' I A M A \

fod
• I l l \ M A Si

found » dollar worth »'!5.
A barber in Chcsti-r, Pu.,m received a coin worth f 75. A [nun in Orange, N. J..

pickid tip a c u t worlh ( I t . An luwl Udy came
• ilime worth *:14. A KuMHH., farmer found it

his cash a half-dollar worth fill '.5 A Texas clerk
K"t a quarter fir which 1 (mid $89. The above are but a fr*
•f iiinny eoln-. wortli Me piicen. many of which arefouud dailv

~ WANTED. iWfcrWW
\ dnllar, 8 j.7.1 for 18.VS quarter,

t .nmlr l l i rPr lee i
• i fioo other Un,i* i t i - required Send rtampfor piirticulnra.
w. *:. skiim. . I«M, ••»

•i piatiT coin* witrtu biff prlws, mar

OLD COINS

It Is NEW and GREAT.
Blaine or Cleveland P

Abimntiful mid very artistic stutuotte (full length)
of Blaine,Cleve!nnd,HtirTison,MrKiMli-y.\Vhitni->.
Flower, Hunk, Jerry Simps,in,senatorPeflbr,Gen's.
Grant,Sherkian orSberman, Abraliiira LlDOOlnor
George Washington, Any one of the above de-
livered to you fur one dollar. The fleuro nmt base
makes a piece ten iru-hpf* in hHghi. Send tnaneyor
Postal Note. The best thinKforajzents. ThoilBanda
beluu sold Juily. Canvassing outfit frw. Address

L.ITIIO. 8TATDKTTE OFFICE,
Boom No. » , 80 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

I Have Taken Several
Bottles of Bradfield'ts Female Regulator
for falling of the womb and other dis-
eases combined, of 1(5 years standing,
and I really believe I am cured entirely,
for which please'accept my thanks.—
Mrs. W. E. S;ebbins, Ridge, G.\. Sold
by all druggists,

Dr. Peter McCahey, of Philadelphia,
has found that by placing a stethoscope
to a person's head he ran distinctly
hear the Bound -fan air c i rr- nt within,
and by the character of the sound can
tell whether a person is sane or insane;
•Mnl he positively avera that in the
cranium of a big headed idiot this wind
current can be distinctly heard loudly
whist line.

| WHY DO YOU COUGH ? j
:J»o you kn •-.;• (rat a little Cough•
• Is a dangerous thing?

DOCTOR

ACKERS!
ENGLISH

1EMEDYI
I Will Stop a. Cough at any time:
jr.:-. J Cure the worst Cold in-
; twelve hours. A 25 Cent bottle •
!may Bave you $100 in Doctor's:
iV-'-lz may save your life. ASXi
• YOUR DRUGGIST FOB IT.

T A S T E S GOO1> i
; PORE PINK PILLS. :

I Dr. Acker's English Pills;
< I UK INDIGESTION.

•SiMi.ll, | ,leii-iinl. ufui .<r i tc with (lie lad lm. I
', w. U. HOOKER & CO , « Wi-st Tlroadway, M. Y. •

Young Mothers I
He Offer Tou a Remedy
ichich Insures Safety to
Life of Mother and Child.

"MOTHER'S FRIEND"
Hobs Confinement of Its
Paitif Horror and liisk.

After usingone bottle of " Mother*** F r i e n d " I
iuffered but little pain.uml tin! uot experience that
veaWness afterward usual In such cases.—Mrs.

liGK, Lamar, Mo., Jan. 15tb, 1S91.
Sent by express. Charges prei>aid, on receipt of

price, $1.50 IHT bottle, Book to Mothers mailed fre».
DRADl'IELO REGULATOR CO.,

ATLANTA, GA,
SOLD BY ALL DI<UCi(iIST3,

LOOSEiDdRACT
RED

CLOVERBLOSSOM
m-n
-r?

5>
C
o
c
cr

Female Weakness Sores, Ulcers, Tumor-.
Abscesses, Blood I'oisoning, Salt Rheum
Catarrh, Erysipelas, Rheumatism ami :•!
Blood and Skin Diseases. PRICK fi. per Pin
Bottle, or 6 Bottles for »5. ilbcan Solid]
H-ta. J. M. LOOSE REDMCLOVER CO
D E T R O I T . MICH, sold t>v ail druggftu.

XHU. my aKOiils lor \Y. I . Doii|tl»«
Shoes It not for sale In yonr plnre ask
your drnlpr lo >inil for < al ul«iKu<',
secure Hie nifenej-, unit uet Iheni for
yon.

WTAKE NO HVBSTfPWta

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

THE B E S T S H O E IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY ?
It Is a seamless shot', with no tucks or wax thread

to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because ice make more shoes of thin
grade than any otlicr manufacturer, It equals nand-
sewed shoes costiug from $4.00 to 85.00.
ti*fS 0 0 Genuine Ilan<I-*ev, <><), the finest calf
« P v i Bhoe ever offered for $5.i»i; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from $3.00 to $12.00.
<£ A. 0 0 HaiuUSewcd Welt Shoe, fine calf.
*P*r« stylish, comfortable ami durable. The besi
shoe ever offered at this price ; same grade as cus
tom-znade shoes costing from $m.t)O to $9.00.
CJO 5 0 1'olicc Shoe; Farmers, Kailroad Men
»*/**• and Letter Carriers all u ear them; fine calf,
soam!''-;s, smooth Inside, heavy three soles, exten-
sion edge. ' toe pair will wear a year.
ffiO *>0 line cnll'j no hdirr stun-ever offered at
«!>«•• this price; one trial will convince rim-.-
whojwap I rvlce.

" 1 mill S-̂ .OO Wni ki ny iiiii II*M
lurable. Those wh> i

• >thermake.
•siAU) mid Hi.7.1 school shoos are
woru (ery« here; I •

'•a their merl how.
I O H I A C 8 3 . 0 0 it;iiid-M*\v«<l shoe, best
k C I VI I v 9 Dongola, very stylish; equals French

liiuiii's1 !£-.5O, S^.OO and 0 1 . 7 5 shoe for
31 vh-lj and durable.

Caution* • L. Douglas' name and
; eueh shoe,

w. L. I Brockton, Mass.
WM, R 1 I X H A R U T A CO.,

IS S. Main St.

1 DO YOU
GOUCH
DON'T DELAYMm
BALSAM

It Cures Coughs. Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Whoop-
ing Cough, Bronchitis tud Asthma. AccruJu sort for
Consumption in Grit itag**, and a aura relief in advanced
stages. r,« «*'.<•«'. Tou will see the excellent effect
after taking the first dose. Bold by dealer* ererywberc
\*tt* BtttDrf 'Ji <jtuu %a& $1.00. it fuix-a Influenza.

THE WATEBWAY8.

A Convention in Detroit to Con-
sider Noeded Improvements.

KoItitiuUd Adopted AitMng the Govern-
mrnt tn Construct a Route Twpn-

ty-Ona Feel I)e*')> from ( ln-
oifTo to the Atlantic.

FROM I. \KV. TO OCE \ V.
TBOfT, Mich., Dec. [9 When the

bled I'riilay the committee on reso-
lutions reported a lengthy memorial to
the senate ami hou e of representa-
tives, setting forth the hi-ti.rv of lake

II ;iml dilating upon the im-
portauve i>f the 20-foot channel from
Buffulu to Dulntli and The
menmiiul abounds in interesting sta-
tihtk-->, all i'!' which go to show the
&dvantujje to be derived from the pro-
poseii action, and earnestly appeals to
conjjTt^s for such legislation as will pro-
vide for the immediate beginning of
work a' each of the required localities,
•o as to insure the completion of a '20-
foot channel along the whole line by
the time the works now in progress on
the St. Mary's river are completed.

Tin- resolutions accompanying the
memorials and which were adopted,
urge congress to authorize immediate
commencement and speedy completion
of an unobstructed channel not less than
30 feet in depth and sufficient width
through the lakes and connecting wa-
ters between Chicago, Duluth, Superior
and liuffalo, and that the secretary of
war be authorized to make contracts
for the entire work, and a suflicieat
sum of money be appropriated there-
for, as pverv consideration of prosperity
la time of peace and protection in
time of war demands the construction
df a waterway of sufficient capacity
to a'low the free passage of vessels
drawing- 20 feet »f water through
our own territory from the great lakes
to the Atlantic ocean. The convention
strongly favors the improvement of
tlir Hudson river to a navigable depth
of ~0 feet, from Coxsackie to Troy. It
respectfully urges upon congress the
necessity for the most liberal ap-
propriations for the establishment
and maintenance of all needed light-
houses, fog sio-n;tls, buoys and beacons
throughout the entire chain of lakes, to
the end that added security may be
given to life and property.

A com mitt -e of legislation was ap-
pointed to place the matt •<• before con-
gress.

FOK THE HPXURY. FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

JUDGE HIGGINS NOT UUIL.TY.
I he sl .yer of Tltoui IK H Trice Adjudged

Iiino«'«-m ol tin- ( r i m e .
SKD.W.M. MO.. I).-,-. 21. Judge Hig-

gins has Leen ;u»(iiitU'd of the. charge
of murder, thottg'.i there was no at-
tempt to show that lie did not fatally
shoot his iri,Mid. Thomas H. Price,
in a quarrel that occurred on a rail-
way train las.1 spring. The men dif-
fered on a political argument and the
dead man sapped Iliggins, who dis-
charged his revolver through his coat
pocket, inflicting the fatal wound. The
jury was onl but a short time, and but
one ballot was taken.

Total Value of lo\T.i'-i Sol! Products.
DBS MoiMs, ]a.. Dec. ->.L -Advance

sheets from the secretary of agricult-
ure of Iowa -.how the total value of the
products of Iowa's soil for 1891 to b«
5449,897,00."). Of this amount over $100,-
000,000 is represented by corn. Horses
come next at $"6,000,000; milch COWS
»nd other cattle, STU,UOO,OOO; hay and
butter products, each are over $83,000,-
000; oats over $26,000,000; wheat, 82«,-
000,000, and hogs, 829,000,000.

Two Brothers Killed.
CHICAGO, Dec. 99.—John and Nicho-

las Raad, brothers, who lived at Elk-
hart, Ind., were struck and killed by a
Lake Shore train between Michigan
and Indiana avenues Monday night.
It is supposed that as the men stepped
from one track to avoid an engine
going north they were struck by the
southbound Lake Shore train on the
Mcond track.

A Notsd Geologint Dead.
AUROHA, 111, Dee. -11. — Prof. C. D.

Wilber, a geologist of national reputa-
tion, has died at his home in this city,
aged 61. lie was an intimate boyhood
friend of President Garneld, entering
and graduating from Williams college
with him, and was for a number of
years secretary of the National History
society at Normal.

Cuun Wants Our Flour,
BALTIMOBE, Md . Dec. 21. The reol-

procity treaty with Cuba, reducing the
duty on llonr from $o. ."i0 to $1 a barrel,
has caused orders for that commodity
to be thrown into this market for 800,- [
000 barrels, with the certainty of the
trade being- increased in the near ftt- \
ture.

A Mk'hitfLin Farmer1*! l o s s .
BAY i i rv . Mich, Dec. J l . - H e n r y

Hess H I barn "as destroyed
by fire, im eows, three
hors. etc. Loss 88,000;
int>u The barn was burned
by an incendiary fifteen months ago,
and this fire had the san!e origin.

Death or .1. 1. I
BACINK. Wis., i> icTome 1.

Case, a famous manufacturer and horse
bre der of this city, died at his home in
this city at 2 o'clock this morning, aged
TO year Mr. i a wiJowand
four children and a fortune estimated
at 15,000,000.

Dropped Dead in Hit I'ulplt.
LONDON. Ky., Dec 31, Kev. i. W.

Moran, a Baptistminister.droppeddead
waile delivering a sermon Sunday at
Mount Pleasant, in a church in the
country about 8 miles from this place.
He was I'I'I years of age.

silver Dollars.
WASHINGTON, Dec 22. During the

week ended on the 19th the issue of
standard silver dollars from the mints
Was $350,978, The issue during the
•orresponding period of last year was
1803,840.

To Be Heard January 17.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. The hearing

1B the supreme court of the Schwab-
Pielden anarchist case, which was to
h»vc taken place to-day, lias been re- [
issignc! to January 17, l-'.'J.

Shipload of Flour Soon to B«
Sent to Russia.

Succe»,« of the "Northwestern Miller's"
Rohemp Secretary Rnak and Senator

pud dock ri ui to Kill Two Itirds
with One Stone.

8T \ KVING Bt'Sl
WASHINGTON, Dec. 21. The Famine

in breadstuffs in Russia has attracted
the at of the United States gov-
ernment, as it has that of every civil-
ized ei. untry. Secretary Husk has
given il considerable thought, and
he and Senator Paddock have hit
upon a ijood Idea by which they pro-
pose to do a humanitarian aet, and at
the sam.1 time prove to the Russiaa gov-
ernment, that American corn is a first-
class food product.

This government has been trying for
twenty years to introduce eorn abroad
as Food, without great success.
Under the present condition
of affairs Secretary Rusk
and Senator Paddock believe
Russia will gladly receive the cereal.
They propose that the farmers of Kan-
sas, 'Nebraska and other western
states shall contribute to a huge train
^oad of corn that shall be sent as a
gift. It can be carried across the coun-
try free and probably transported
across the ocean in the same way\

By this method several hundred tons
of corn will he sent to Russia and an
excellent opportunity of introducing it
taken advantage of. Senator Paddock
will take immediate steps to put the
idea into execution.

LYNCHED THREE MEN.
A Mat, Tiikes sttmmury Yengence on Al-

leged Crlmln >l» ut DeWitt .
STUTTGART, Ark , Dec. 22.—A triple

lynching oceuriv d in the DeWitt coun-
ty jail Monday morning', the victims
being a man named Smith, his son-in-
law named Gregory and a negro, Mose
Henderson. The latter, it appears,
had been arrested for attempting to
assassinate the divorced wife of Smith
and made a confession implicat-
ing the ex-husband and his
son-in-law. They were arrested
and, with the negro, were confined in
the jail at DeWitt. Monday morning
a mob of masked men seized the jailer,
made him tleliver up the keys, after
which they went to the cells of the
prisoners and riddled them with bul-
lets. Smith was game and tried to
save the lives of his companions by de-
claring that lie alone was responsible
for the deed, but the mob would not
heed him and killed all three men.

PAYING THEIR DEBTS.
K a m i * Farmers Haplnly Iteducing Th«lr

>l€>rtg>ige TndebU'dnesvi.
ToPEKA, Kan , Dec 39.- The Daily

Capital publishes the eighth monthly
mortgage statement from registers of
deeds in fifty-one counties. This rep-
resents about one-half the area of the
state. It shows a net reduction of
nearly !s500,000 in farm mortgage in-
debtedness in these counties. The
summary of the eight months now re-
ported shows a net reduction of $2,778,-
594 in fiity-seyen coun*i<"s, avera^inw a
period of six and one-half months, or at
the rate of nearly 810,000,000 of the en-
tire state for a period of twelve months.

DEATH BY DYNAMITE.
The Head of On* Man Blown Off and th«

Heart of Another Blown Out.
GRACKVILLK, Minn., Dec. 91. — Ira

Bell and Henry Gordon met death in a
horrible manner S miles southest ol
this place Saturday afternoon.
While preparing to lower a charge
of dynamite into a well which I
they were boring the giant explosive
was accidentally set off. Bell's head
was blown entirely off and to a distance
of 15 feet. Gordon was struck in the
left side, the heart bein^ blown entire-
ly out of his body. Gordon's relatives
lire at Grand Rapids, Mich.

Death of Ann Arbor's Ex-Regent.
A.\> AKKOK. Mich., Dec. '23.—Donald

Mclutyrc, ex-regent of Michigan
university, died here Monday evening
of general debility, aged 84 years.
He came from Johnstown, N. Y., in
1845 and opened a bank in Ann
Arbor. Fie was an ex-member ol
the legislature, regent 1858-'64, and
treasurer of the university 1864-'7a.
He was the father of the union
school system in Michigan. He was
married twice and was the father
of fourteen children. His second
wife, three daughters and a son survive
him.

Two Democratic Candidate!.
BATON ROUGE, l.a., Dec. 18.—Both

democratic conventions were in session
again Thursday. The anti-lottery con-
vention nominated T. S. Adams for
governor, but he declined, and Murphy

as named.
BA I-ON Roi a . La , Dee. 18.— S. D.

Mel. crnor
of Louisiana yesterday by the regular
democratic convention in session here.

[Cloven Houses Bnrnad.
Sixo SI.NO, N. Y., Dee. 21.—A fire

started at Croton Landing- at 10 o'clock
Saturday morning which burned elev-
en houses to the ground. All the stores
destroyed were situated on River ave-
nue, near the railroad station.' The to-
tal loss is estimated at about $25,000;
partially insured.

< l o M d It* Door* .

ALTOONA, Pa., Dec. 22.—The Tyrone
bank, a private institution, failed to
open its doors Monday morning. The
assets and liabilities are not known.
An uneasy feeling prevails, and it is
feared that a run on the other two
banks will ensue.

A Canadian Sensation.
QUEBEC, Can., Dec. 22.—Mr. Tarto,

the ally of ex-Premier Mercier, whose
government has been dismissed,
charges that the Canadian federal
government received 8300,000 with
which to run their elections.

Alude Millions In Whisky.
PHU.AIH- I,1'IIIA, Pa., Dec. 22.—Henry

C Gibson, the well-known millionaire
whisky-distiller, died in this city Sat-
urday evening, He leaves a fortune
estimated at J-.'0,000,000.

The Senate Not in Session — I.Ittle Work
Done in the House.

WASHINGTON-, Dec. 81.— The attend-
ance in the house was very small, ow-
ing to the understanding that the ses-
sion would be a short one. A concur-
rent resolution was agreed to providing
for a holiday recess from Wednesday,
23d Inst , until Tuesday. 5th prox.

Mr. Enloe (Tenn.) offered a resolu-
tion for the appointment of a special
committee of five members to inquire
into the charges made against the
commissioner of pensions and the ad-
ministration of his office. This was re-
ferre t to the committee on rules.

Mr. Ohipinan (Mich.) announced the
death of his colleague, Melbourne H.
Ford, and in respect to the memory of
the deceased the house adjourned un-
til Wednesday with the understanding
that on that day no business be tran-
sacted except that referring to the re-
cess resolution, and to the announce-
ment of committees by the speaker.

KATHERINE ROGERS DEAD.
The Well-Known Actress Succumbs After

u Long Illness.
NBW YOBK, Deo. M.—Katherlne Rog-

ers, the actress, died on 8aturda3' after-
noon at her residence, 340 West Twen-
ty-first street, after a long illness.
She was born in Knglaad and attained
prominence as an actress in that coun-
try before coming to America. Her
early years on the American stage
were passed in Wallack's stock com-
pany. Subsequently Mrs. Rogers
played leading parts in the Union
Square theater, then uniar the
management of shook and
Palmer. After leaving the Union
Square Mr*. Rogers became a star.
During the last few years of her life
she was a member of A. ML Palmer's
stock company. Two of her four
daughters are actresses Eleanor Mo-
retti, a well-known lady, and Katie
Florence.

GUILTY Of^ FRAUD.
A Wisconsin .Justice Convicted of Crooked

Pension Work.
MADISON, Wis., Dec. •.•.'. The sealed

verdict of the jury in the t'nited States
court, which tried James S. Galloway,
of Montfort, was opened at the
morning session and read. It found Gal-
loway guilty of conspiring with Mrs.
Catherine Longineiir to fraudulently
procure a pension for h 'i' on the death
of her husband, who was killed by a
premature explosion of a blast in a
mine, where..s the affidavits presented
claimed that he died of disease con-
tracted in the army. Galloway was
the justice of the peace who made out
the affidavits and took the acknowl-
edgements of the' igners. Sentence
was deferred.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
M e m b e r s o! Coagrem I Ikely l o Vlt l t ( h i -

< <t:<> o n T i m ! D a t e .

WASHINGTON', Dec 19 Congress will
hold an informal session in Chicago
February •:•:. 1893. That will be its
way of celebrating Washington's birth-
day and at the same time informing
itself about the world's fair. The pro-
posed trip lias been postponed until
that time because it was found impos-
«;l ', to secure a representative delega-
tion now. The postponement is the
best thing for Chicago and the best for
congress itself.

Found a Small Fortune.
FK.V.VKI.IN', Ky., Dec. 22.—Some time

in November John Hammond, a farmer
living in this county, sold his farm, and
afterward became so dissatisfied and
despondent over the trade he hanged
himseK. While his wife was removing
an o'd carpet the other day from th«
floor preparatory to leaving the place
big wads of greenbacks w ere found se-
curely hidden under the carpet. The
money was counted and fonad to
amount to fl5,000.

Broke the General'! Neck.
LONDON, Dec. 21.—The Chronicle's

correspondent at Shanghai says the
chief acting general of the imperial
army has been thrown from his horse
and his neck broken. lie was the
finest commander in the Chinese army
and was greatly admired. China will
find it difficult to replace him.

Perished In the Tennessee.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Dee. *t—Prof.

R. W. Ramsey, for a few years princi-
pal of au East Tennessee seminary
near Sweetwater, committed suioida
here by jumping from the middle span
of the county bridge into the Tennes-
see river. Despondency was the cauM
of the act.

THE MARKETS.
NKW VOHK, Deo. M.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle., » » 80 -t, I 40
•••-'> a 4 7 i

Hogs 8«0 it 4 00
IXOUR Fair to Fancy 4 30 <& t 00

4 70 '-5 6 9>'<
W H E . V ) i cm^a i oej

Ungraded lied H @ 1 09*
CORN No. 3 Mi @ «o

UngriuVil Mixed I"1;® 00
OATS 'era

9 73 <&10 SB
LAK1) \V. stern Steam ii Si'j® « 40

a Creamery, l»>j W-J
CHICAGO.

BEEVES- Shipping Steers.... B 00 @ « 10
Cows l i J Si 8 00
Stockers IK) © S 80
Fender - S w) @ 8 40
Butchers' Steers 3 2". (<x> 4 09
Bills 1 85 @ i K

BOGS-Ltva 8 80 U 3 SO
SHEE1» 8 75 a 5 40
BUTTER-Creamery 18 S n

Good to Choice Dairy l-r> S »4
il © M't

ROOM COB
Hurl. .. 5 * T
Be I \V, • Ing 4H# »

8H<a 4
POTATOES d'cr bu.)
POBK
LAKD Steam...
FI.OUi: during Patents

Winter Patents
Baker* .

GRAIN Wheiii, No. »Ca«h...
Corn, No. a
Oats, No.S
Rye, No. 8
Barley-Good to Choice ... it

LUMBER—
Siding 18 00 383 00
Flooring 34 00 ®86 00
Common Board* 13 50 (413 74
F 13 00 ®16 00

@ S 80
a i 7S

Co B
Fencing 13 00
Lath—Dry 8 75
Shingles 2 85

ST. LO0IB.
CATTLK Steers is oo

Texans and Indians 3 25
HOfiS- Fair to Choice Heavy.. 3 70

Mixed Gradea . . . . . 3 60
BHEEl' 3 75

OMAHA.
OATTLE—Common to Fancy.. fS 75

W. st.irn 8 SO
HOGS 8 40

P 3 5'

for Infants and Children.
"C»»torla isxo well adapted to cliiMren that

I recommend itassuperiortoanypreseriptiuu
Uuown to me." II. A. Agcni H, M, D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

€a»t<v la rurfs Colic, fWstiuation,
Krueuuion,

Worm*, gives shfp, ami pronn-

il injurious meilicatioa.

unr, 77 Murray Street, )C T.

Seeing is Believing:." ^
And a good lamp

must be simple; when it is not simple it is
not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good—these

words mean much, but to see " The Rochester "
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal,
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only
it is absolutely safe and unbreakable. Like Aladdin's
of old, it is indeed a "wonderful lamp." for its mar-
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light,
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for this stamp—TBB ROCHKSTER. If the lamp dealer has n t the ue i n l i n e
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us for our new illustrated c-italoeue,
and we will send you a lamp safely by exoress—your etioice i>; over 2 , 0 0 0
varieties from the Largtst Lamp Stott in the H

KCM IIEST1 It LA!HP CO., 42 Park Place, New Vurk City.

"The Rochester."
Rochester Lamps for sal<' at Adam's Bazar.

THE BEST POROUS PLASTERS IN THE WORLD.

RHEUMATISM. KIDNEY PAINS, LAKE BACK, &r ,

ELY'S CREAM BALM-n«--'»--» <!>•• NaM
r ; l ^ ; i m 1 ! > , Alla.M* l a i n Mint I n t l i t m n m t i n l i , HefUi
the Sorsti Reiitore* Tast. n d smell, ami CUM.

Apply into the Nottrilt. It it OuicUy Abtorl,.J.
50c jDroggirta or bj mail. ELY BUOS.,M Warren St., N. Y.

FARMS
IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS.

.FOR SALE

CHEAP!
• vi \'Cf ,O T.) THE FAR WEST, but come here where you can Buy farms that will produce wont

I ,iUit crops and (tl»e you Kreiitestprofltubleresulta In the best markets in tbewurlil, unU where Uw
, "liiuiith now comparatively cheap, are constantly and rapidly Increasing in value. Nearly alt uij-
Mth Sne coal and much ot It rich In mineral products. Address for full information

, V . l l t O l ' S D A I . E . S f , y , Metropol is , 111. I W. II . I I A L L , A. t . S«-<>, l lutjuolu, IU.
Suuthero I l l inois Improvement ' " ~. «""l»ri>llon A . x x l u t l a u .

WM. ARNOLD.Wa.tch-Ma.ker and Jeweler,
3 6 STRBST.

Has received a new line of Non-Magnetic Gold and
Silver Watches for exact service ; also the latest iD
Elgin and Waltham Gold Watches, 0 and 1 size,
the smallest American Watches made; also the
"newest in Oxidized and Bright Silver Jewelry."

THE ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BANK.
Organized 1869, under the Genera. Banking Law of this State

Capital, $50,000, ' S..7I.3, $100,000, Total Assets, $520,006,
BnsinesH Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find

this Bank a

Safe and Convenient
Place at whioh to make Deposits and do Businss.

INTEREST IS ALLOWED ON ALL SAVINGS DEPOSITS
of $100 and upwards, according to the rules of the bank, and interest

compounded semi-annually.
Money to Loan in Sums of $25 to $5,000.

9KCXEED BY ONINCCMBKREn REAL ESTATE AND OTHER OOOD SECTRITIBi.
DIRECTORS •—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W. D. Harriman,

William Double, Dvid Rinsey, Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L Gru-
D e rOFFICERS: — Christian Mark President; W. D. Harriman, Vice
President; O. E. Hisoocfc, Cashier.

Report of the Condition of the Ann Arbor Savings Bank
At Ann Arbor, Michigan, &t ihi Maj- J, WM.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts f

k b d s moriganes e t c !Mocks, bonds. mong&i?es, etc
Overdrafts
lUiimture and fixtures —
Current expenses and taxes paid

CASH.
I HIP from banks in reserve J (101 u 0 90

rities •• 1
I >ue from other banks and I

bankers I
Checks and cash Items
Nickels and pennies
Hold coin
Silver " •
0 H. and Nat. Bank notes...

10,612 26
l,»30 86

l,7(y> 88

229 80
141 S3

15,000 00
•2,»K) IK)

15,938 00-- 137,066 06

27

LIABILITIES.

Capita! Stock I 50.000 Ot
•furiilufc Fund 100,000 00

. ided Profits 38,339 97
Dividends unpaid SM 0»

DEPOSITS.
Commercial deposit* *159 786 82
Savinef. deposits 455.685 90
Certificates of deposit 28,548 58— 643,871 W

1827,567 71
STATE OF MICHIGAN, COCNTY OF WASBTKNAW, as.

I, ( H AS. E. IIisrocK, Cashier of the above named
Hank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge ard
Hank, do solemnly swear that the a v e
ment is true, to the best of my knowledg
belief. CHAS. E. HI8COCK, Cashiei.

CORRECT-Attet.t: CHRISTIAN MACK. L. GRI'SER. WM. D. HARRIMAN, Directors.

Subscribed and .worn to before me, tl.lt 9th day of H
F R I T Z N o U r y P u U i c

Ann Arbor Engine and Boiler Works.
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Corliss Engines.Vertical Automatic Engines and Boilers,
Saw-Mill and Flonr Mill Machinery, Mill Gearing, Columns ai>d I Beams, Channel Irons, Pulleyi

and Shafting, Tie Post». Post Anchors, Orate Bars, Ash Pit Doors, Sash Weights. Patents and all kind/
Machinery made to order; also Patterns, Grey Iron and Brass Castings of all kinds. Anything Is

(he iron line made to order. JtEPA TKS OF A LT, KINDS A SPECIALTY.

ROBERT HUNTER,
AK«a< for lli«- Hiib«r Engine au.l Tur<-hh<- r. and Virlor riovfr Hiiller.
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TBBMS:
One Dollar per Tear In Advance.

• 1.50 If not pntd until af(«r «n« year.

• Tear mkmumal U< Suh-•*- Vittto* Lent* per Year additional
iiribtn nuiiUU of Waghlenaw County.

Fifty Oentt Additional to Foreign countricr

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24,1891.

THIS REGISTER requests all of
Its Mends, who have business
at the Probate Court, to send their
printing to this office. Reasonable
rates only are oharged.

FARMS AND FACTORIES.
THE alleged antagonism of interest

between farmers and manufacturers is
a favorite hobby with those whose par-
tiality for foreign trade leads them to
advocate privileges for outsiders that
are necessarily beyond reach of citizens
in this country. The rapid increase of
urban populations disclosed by our late
census has been t-iezed upon as corrobor-
ating evidence, and made to do duty in
disparaging the policy of Protection fur
those home industries without which
large non-agricultural communities
could not be sustained.

By some peculiarity of logic never
yet made plain, farmers are urged to
discourage aggregations of pomilati n
in this country as inimical to their
prosperity, which they are asked to
believe will be enhanced by building
up the population and trade of foreign
cities, to tLie detriment of those nearer
home.

It would seem that no voter with in-
telligence enough to be "a good farmer
could be deceived by such a claim. He
needs but to glance at official statistics
to find that more than three-fourths of
all the grains and meats he sells are
taken and paid for by these very people
whom he is asked to believe are the
chief impediment to hi* greater pros-
perity. He has but to draw upon indi-
vidual experience for proof that many
products of his farm that could not by
any possibility be gotten into a remote
market find ready buyers in such towns
as are within reach, aud command all
the better prices by reason of their per-
ishable nature.

Such facts within the observation of
every man who cares to look at them,
point to a conclusion diametrically op-
posite to that urged by the advocates of
free foreign trade. The farmer must
have a market for his surplus crop?, or
he must discontinue raising more than
can be consumed at home. Prices for
what goes upon the market are so
largely deteyirrtieu by the trade law of

-i"Sroiivi and supply that his interest
necessarily lies in having the largest
possible number of buyers of such
things as he has to sell, with as few
competitors as may be in supplying the
existing demand.

Evidently, then, if by legislation or
from other cause the millions who are
now engaged in some work other than
farming should be thrown out of em-
ployment, or have their income mater-
ially reduced by foreign competition,
many of them would probably resort to
farming (Free-Traders say that is what
they ought to be doing now,) or at best
their ability to buy what farmers have
to sell would be seriously impaired.
Hence, it follows that no other class of
voters have equal interest with farmers
in adding to the number of factories
and keeping the contingent of buyers
of agricultural products at the highest
attainable point of efficiency for pur-
chase an 1 consumption.—American
Economist.

DANIBX E. SOPBK, by accident elected
secretary of state, has been forcibly
"bounced from his office" and is now
in disgrace. Desire for fast living
overcame his scruples, if he had any
and peculation was the natural conse-
quence. Soper and Friedlender seem
to be the scapegoats of the present state
administration. It is hinted that they
are not much worse than others hold
ing office in this state. Verily, great is
reform !

IK Mr. Jacobs, of Detroit.had attendee
Michigan University in 1891 instead o:
1871, he would never have written his
famous article against co-education
There is no longer any antagonism to
the "co-ed" felt by the students of this
University. The ladies have shown by
hard work that the regents made no
mistake when they threw the doors
of the great school open to all irrespec
tive of sex, and if a vote were taken
among the students it is probable thai
a majority of nine-tenths would be re
corded In favor of co-education.

President Harrison, in appointing
both Republicans and Democrats to the
new judgeships, has shown that he is a
statesman of the highest type. No officer
elected by the Tammany party would
have done so magnanimous a thing.

THK Michigan wool growers will not
take kindly to the Dem cratic proposal
that wool be placed o the free list.
American prices are now considerably
higher than European. There is no
good reason why this satisfactory con-
dition of affairs should be changed.

THUHB has been an utter lack of en-
thusiasm on the part of the democracy
•ince Charles F. Crisp became speaker
of the house of representatives, but
Tammany is happy. After all, Tan>
many is the only consistent dem-
ocracy. Mugwumpery. at the best, in
only hybrid politic*.

TUEHK w&a absolutely no foundation
for {he sensational reports regarding
the "suppression" of the December
Inlander. The faculty took no action
in the matter and did not pass on the
famous co-education article at all. This
much is true, that "one of the profes-
sors who constitute the advisory board
of the Inlander, asked that two passages
which had personal reference should
be cut out. This was done but the ar-
ticle in its entirety appeared as Mr.
Jacobs had written it. It is very un-
fortunate that the imagination of young
men on someof the Detroit and Chicago
papers should run riot, to the detriment
of the University.

ETCH among the Republicans of Ohio
their appears to be a sort of Tammany,
composed of the politicians and the
ringsters of the party. These men are
loudly demanding the election of Fora-
ker and belittling the services of John
Sherman. To a Republican who looks
at all questions from a national stand-
point, itis simply inconceivable that any
intelligent men should prefer Foraker
to Sherman. The record of the former
is short and not very creditable, the
record of the latter is long and ir
reproachable. TUE REGISTER earnestly
believes that the failure to elect 'John
Sherman senator would he almost as
great a calamity as the refusal of James
G. Blaine to accept the nomination for
the presidency.

PRESTON B. PLVMB, the able senator
from Kansas, is no more. His death re-
movi-8 from the senate one of the
strongest and most interesting figures
in American politics. Although a Re-
publican by instinct, training and dis-
position, he seemed of late years to be
somewhat impregnated with the views
of the farmers' alliance. This is shown
by the fact that be voted againet the
McKinley law and was an enthusiastic
advocate of free coinage. How much
of this change of views was due to indi-
vidual reflection and how much to the
influence of his constituents, it is dif-
ficult to say—at any rate no one has
e'ven accused Mr. Plumb of being a
blind follower of popular whims, and
no one ever questioned his integrity.
With the exception of Mr. Ingalle,
there is no one in Kansas who can
claim to be his peer.

PROF. GREENE'S last repoii to'tlie city
council, with reference to the cost of
sewers, is a very valuable document.
In the opinion of THE REGISTER itproves
conclusively two things: First that tho
city need not use a sewer pipe larger
than thirty inches and, second, that the
pipe need not be carried down further
than the first railroad bridge. Prof.
Greene's statements are valuable, bo-
cause they are not based on mere
opinion but on careful investigation-
He shows that a sewer large enough for
the drainage of a city twice as large as
Ann Arborcarried to the railroad bridge
would cost only $19,692. If the pipe were
allowed to terminate at Thirteenth-st,
the expense would be still less. But if,on
the other hand, the ideas of those who
desire a large sewer continued to Bun-
ker's dam 4fe'e carried out, the city
would be obiijdd to pay $47,391. This
last figure is large enough to convince
almost any one that Ann Arbor cannot
afford to build a large underground tun-
nel, when a sewer of moderate size
would do the work equally well. The
thrifty denizens of this city would not
for umomentcountenancesuch extrava-
gance.

Grand Opera H O I K .
Atkinson's Comedy Company will

appear here on Monday night in the
musical comedy, the "New Peck's Bad
Boy," a dramatization of the famous
bad boy sketches of George W. Peck,
editor of the Milwaukee Sun. The
entertainment is in three acts or scenes
— the grocery store, the policeman's
home and the picnic grounds. The
leading characters are the bad boy,
his chum, his girl, his pa, the police-
man, the servant girl, the doctor, the
old soldier, and, last but not least, Mrs.
Duffy. Ab Mr. Ptck saye: The coun-
terpart of this boy is located in every
city and village throughout the land.
He is wide awake, full of vinegar, anu
is ready to crawl under the canvass of
a circus or repeat a hundred verses of
the Testament in Sunday-school. An
exchange says that although called n
bad boy, he proves that he is only
mischievous and has a good heart and
is really one of the best boys in Mil-
waukee. If every boy was as good as
Peck's "Bau Boy" of the stage, there
would be no bad men in the world.
The tendenoy of the character through-
out is to produce a good influence.
The press generally acknowledge that
the dramatist has admirably illustrated
Peck's stories, sustaining a wonderful
fidelity to the scenes and language of
the original sketches, and the companv
is pronounced every way competent for
the rattling fun, and the erocery store
set a marvel of realistic effect.

If you want a good spring bed buy
the Ideal of Martin Haller, the most
comfortable and luxurious spring in
market. 86

SOCIETY NEWS AND GOSSIP.
PARTIES, VISITS AND VAHIOCN

SOCIAL EVENTS.

The Personal and Social Wens ol tbe
Week Given In Brief—Who has Come
and Gone.

THE HAKRIS-GAYLEY WEDDING.
A notable society wedding occurred at

Christ Cnurch at five o'clock Thursday
afternoon, Bishop Davies assisting Rev.
Dr. Johnson in the ceremony. The
bride was Miss Sallie Pickett Harris,
beloved by all who know her, and the
groom Charles Mills Gayley, of Berke-
ley, Cal. The altar was appropriately
decorated with flowers and plants, and
the solos on the organ by Mrs. Alex.
Sibley were charming, Mendelssohn's
bridal march being rendered with fine
effect as the party left the church. The
bridesmaids were Misses Frances Sibley
and Kathleen Trowbridge, and little
Miss Frances Dickinson was the maid
of honor, while Andrew Brown, of
Chicago, was beet man and Wm. P.
Harris gave the bride away. Messrs.
James Angel], of Ann Arbor, and
Arhur Parker, Clarence Lightner, Percy
Dwight, A. W. Chittenden and Samuel
Smiih Harris acted as uehers.

Following the wedding there was an
inform <1 reception at the residence of
the bride's mother on Eivard street and
Prof, and Mrs. Gayley left on the even-
ing train for his home, where he is pro
fessor in English literature at the Uni-
versity of Californ'a. — Detroit Free
Press.

Until recently Prof. Gayley was assis-
tant professor of English literature in
Michigan University. His many Ann
Arbor friends will wish him joy.

SOCIAL DOINGS.

Mrs. S. Sheldon is visitingin Jacks m.
W. N. Henderson is visiting in Mon-

treal.
Miss Helen Terry is visiting in

Toledo.
Miss Abbie H. Pond is spending the

holidays in Flint.
Mrs. B. St. James and family are

visiting in Detroit.
Miss May Corson will spend Christ-

mas in South Lyon.
Children's service will be held to-

night at Zion's church.
Miss Ka'e E. Jacobs returned on Sun-

day from New York City.
Miss Mattie Huddy expects to spend

the holidays in Richmond.
Miss Eva Leonard will spend the

holidays in Gambria, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. V H. Clement will

spend Christmas day at Homer.
Mrs. E. H. Splain.of Detroit, has been

visiting her sister, Mrs. E. F. Mills.
Wicker Maynard will visit his uncle

at Grand Ranids during the holiday?.
Mr?. I/zzie Bowdish and daughter

Belle will spend Christmas in Detroit.
Mre. M. W. Culver has gone to Mason,

Vlich., to spend the winter with her
>n.
Dr. E. L. Avery and wife, of Stock-

sridee, have been visiting Mrs. J. C.
Corson.

Miss Mattie Hirth, of Chicago, spent
Tuesday with Henry Krause and
family.

Mrs. B. J. Boutwell returned Friday
from Adrian, where she had been visit-
ng friends.

John Whittlesey, of New York city
will spend the holidays with his uncle
G. M. Hawes.

Drs. D. A. MacLachlan and E. A.
Clark expect to spend Christmas in
Alymer, Ont.

J. N. Riley is entertaining his little
daughter Edna,who has been attending
school in Monroe.

Mrs. Chaw. Hutchinson and family, of
Battle Creek, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Harriman.

Miss Cora Riggs, of Yankton, South
Dakota, is the guest of Hon. Rufue
Waples and family.

Dr. F. H. Brown has gone on a busi-
ness trip to New York State. He will

e absent two weeks.
The marriage of A. E. Mummery aoid

and Miss Jennie E. Fitzgerald will take
place on Tuesday next.

Mr. and Mr6. C. B. Woodward, of De
roit, will spend Christmas day with

M. F. Lantz and family.
The Good Templars were entertained

last evening at the residence of Mies
Strickler, of Elizabeth-st.

George L. Watson, of Homestead, Pa.,
will spend the holidays with his old
schoolmate and friend, M. Duke.

Eugene F. Lohr, of South Ben ' Ml 1
Ed. Lohr, of Toledo, will probably visit
their parents during the holidays.

Philo Loekwood, president of ihe
high school junior class, who has been
11 with diphtheria, has recovered.

Mi-<8 Nellie S. Childs, who has been
teaching in Manistique, is spending the
holidays wi'h her parens, Mr. anc
Mre. W. K. Childs.

Mrs. G. W. Miley expects to entertain
over Christmas Mr. and Mrs. E. T
Hefner, of Saginaw, and Mr. and Mrs
A. N. Hart, of Port Huron.

Miss Nina Fall was pleasantly sur
prised, Thursday evening laBt,hy abou
twenty-five of her friends, who spen
several hours in dancing, games am
other amusements.

The families of Alvin Wrlsey, Josepl
Wilsey, Dnvid WiNey, Mrs. Kendal
Kittredsre, A. H. Holmes, E. A. Calkins
and E. E. Calkins will hold a reunion
tomorrow at the residence of Alvin
Wilsey.

Waehtenaw Lodge No. 9 I. 0. 0. F
will give a social end hop this evening
to a number of invited guests. Tbe
committee in charge comprises the fol
lowing persons: C. H. Jones. G. Scott
H. C. Clark, H. Richards, W. L. Frank
and J. Sprague.

Gilbert C. Rhodes and Miss Clara G
Woodman were quietly wedded on
Saturday last at the residence of the
groom's parents. Mr. Rhodes is in the
employ of A. P. Ferguson and the bri<le
has been for some time a teacher in the
third ward school. Both will receive
the hearty congratulations of nianj
friends.

The Maccabees wil; give a reception
in th« rink on Wednesday next to th<
members of the order and to invitee
(jne;U. The following committee have
ihe affair in charge; Arrangements.J. G
Luz. J.O.Jenkins, F. E. Mills, F. Ei-
slinaer, H. Hattn; reception, X J. Kye'
J. T. JaroibH, W. F. Simson, 8. W. Mill-
ard, P. S. B.innVlii; floor, John Fischer
Clias. Di"ta&, jr., F Tneurer,C. H. Jones
Robert Hay wood, W. Gabrielski.

A S e c t i o n o f M li lilfc-iin I . I I H .

A correspondent has discovered and
sends to us a secret provision fuund on
our statute books. For the benefit ol
students of law we publish tlii? com
munication, containing matters i.< t
generally known to our people.

EDITOR REGISTER:—I make the fol-
lowing extracts from Act No. 213 of the
Public Acts of 1889:

"SECTION 7 If any person or persons
shall in any manner violate any of the
provisions of this act, such person or
persons shall be deemed guilty of a
misdemeanor, and, upon conviction
thereof, if there is no specific penalty
provided therefor by this act, shall be
punished by a fine of not ltss than
fifty dollars nor more than two hundred
dollars and costs of prosecution, or by
imprisonment in the county jail n" less
than ten days nor more than ninety
days, or both such fine and imprison-
ment in the discretion of the court.
And in case such fine and costs shall
not have been paid at the time such
imprisonment expires, the person
serving out such sentence shall be fur-
ther detain d in jail until such fine and
costs have been fully paid: Provided,
That in no case shall the whole term of
imprisonment exceed six months. Each
violation of any of the provisions of
this act shall be construed to constitute
a separate and complete offense, and
for each violation on the same day or
different days, the person or person
~ff"oridiBg sh ll be liable to the penal
ties herein provided.

"SEC. 16. All saloon;, restaurants, bars
in taverns or elsewhere, and all other
places except drug stores, where any of
the liquors mentioned in this act are
sold, or ke(,t for sale, either at whole-
sale or retail, shall be closed on the first
day of the week, commonly called Sun-
day, on all election days, on all legal
holidays, and until seven o'clock of the
following morning, and on each week
day night from and after the hour of
nine o'clock until seven o'clock of the
morning of the succeeding day: Pro-
vided, That in all cities and incor-
porated villages, the common council
or board of trustees, or council, may,
by ordinance, allow the saloons and
other places where said liquors shall be
sold to remain open not later than
eleven o'clock in the afternoon and no
longer of any week day night, except
on election days aud holidays. The
word 'closed' in this section shall be
construed to apply to the back door or
other entrance as well as the front
door. And in prosecutions under this
section it shall not be necessary to
prove that any liquor was sold: Pro-
vided, The fact that the door of any sa-
loon, restaurant or bar is opened at any
time when by the provisions of this act
such saloon, restaurant or bar is re-
quired to be closed, shall be prima facie
evidence of a violation of the provisions
of this act.

"SEC. 31. During the time when, by
the provisions of this act, plaoes where
liquor is sold or kept for sale must be
closed, all curtains, screens, partitions
and othsr things that obstruct the view
from the sidewalk, street, alley or road
in front of or at the side or end of said
building, or the bar or place in said
room where said liquors are sold or
kept for sale, shall be removed. Any
person who shall violate any of the
provisions of this section, shall, upon

The Best Baking Powder
AND MOST ECONOMICAL,

Ts that of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder. Tt is pre]

with greater care and accuracy, from finer and more ex-

pensive materials, competent chemists test every ingred

nothing is left to chance No ammonia, alum rn- •

adulterant taints this purest of human food • •

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is the embodinu-

the excellence that it is possible to attain. It i

uniform and reliable and retains its full strength until used.

It is not only more economical because of its wond< I

raising power, but by reason of its greater bulk, the cans

being much larger than the ordinary kind; it will 140

farther and do better work. It never disappoints. Dr. Prices

is the only baking powder that contains the whites of eggs.

conviction thereof, be punished as pro-
vided in section seven of this act."

Query. How many thousand dollars
miyht have been saved to the county if
the prosecuting attorney had proceeded
against every violator of any of the
provisions ot the act?-

Possib'y if Justice Grant, of the .su-
preme court, were to give an address
or two here, such as those he has de-
livered in Linsing and Detroit, some of
our officials would get their eyes
opened. K. F. N.

tlHlniNlli . i l l i e Was I n n o c e n t .

EDITOR REGISTER:—Permit me in jus-
tice to a dying man to make a s:ate-
ment correcting the report that he hud
acknowledged taking Jas. R. Bach's
money. He has denied from first to
last, and anybody knowing his extreme
weakness would not believe that he
could accomplish a crime that would
require strong nerves.

Willie Johnson gave up money to Mr.
Bach that had been contributed by
friends to enable him to go west to a
brother, in the hope of benefiting his
health. He had no way to prove his
nnocence of the theft, and he gave up
all th;it he might not die in jail, but be
where he could be cared for by friends.

He was requested by Mr. Bach to
sign a paper that he had paid him the
amount missing. He did so seeing no
other way of escape. I was present at
the time, and I am convinced that he
never took that money, and I sincerely
hope the real thief may yet be discov-
ered and punished for causing the sick
man and his fa her so much trouble.

A FRIEND.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Gilbert C. Rhodes. Ann Arbor 23
Clara G Woodman, " " 23
Herbert Thunell. Ann Arbor 28
Carrie M. Chapel, Shelby 20
Geo. H. Brown. Ann Arbor 22
Sarah C'nstcr, " " 21
Leon D. Brown, Minneapolis, Minn 4!
Lydia A. Hewens, Augusta 34
Emmons U Gill, Superior 23
EffleM. Fowler, Canton 23
Henry P. Dodge. Whitmore Lake 21
ElmiraPrny. •• " 22
William Washington, Ypsilanti 51
Josephine Hyder, " 33
Albe t McDuff Buffalo 28
Cora West. Fosters Mills 22
Frank 0. Rtebblns, Ann Arbor 21
Louise Miller, " " 19
FrneFt Bordine, Augusta 21
Mary Smith, London _.- 18
Nelson Hogan. Augusta 22
Mary E.Moore. Lodi 22REAL, ESTATE TKASKFKKV

W. J. Hallen to J. H. Hnllen, Webster f 1
J. H. Hxllen to W. J. Hallen, Northfield 1
M. E. Kearney to Ambrose Kearney, Dex-

ter 4,000
Perry 8. Hunt to Maria Hunt, Manchester.... 1
A. M. Darling to A. and A. Pratt, Augusta..- 146
Dav'd Haas, by ex.. to J. M. Kaercher, Lima 1,435
David Haas, by ex., to J. B. Huber Free-

dom „ 1,612
L. J. Wlllings to Samuel Dett, Ann Arbor.... 325
Owen McClain to B. McCauley, Dexter vil-

lage „ 500
J. M Burchard to Phoebe Dancer, Sylvan 1,500
P. F. Deuress to C. Doty, Ypsilanti 1,200
David Rahr to A. Rahr, Ann Arbor 150
Mack & Rchmid to M. Mann, Ann Arbor 187
F. Coramiskey to C. Commlskey, NorthBeld 1
A. Markham to H. C. Markham, Ann Arbor 300
Samuel Dett to Moses Sea'iolt 325

uRAND OPERA HOUSE!
ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Monday Eve., December 28th.

ATKINSON'S COMEDY COMPANY,
— IN —

PECK'S BAD BOY,
Jnder the management of GRIFFIN & WILSON,

A BRAND NEW VERSION,
More Fun, Larger Company, Better Dancers

and Singers.
The Celebrated Comedians,

BARRY & BANNON.
Sparkling Music Nevr Pongs, Medleys,and

Specialties.
Witty Comedians. Pretty Women, Bewitching

Dancers.
Special Engagement of the

WONDERFUL COHAN FAMILY.
Our Governor's Quartette.

Everything New, Bright and Cheerful.

PRICES, 35c, 50c and 75c.
Seats on Sale at Postoffice News Stand.

f < R t N l ) O P E R A ROUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 29, '91

Special Engagement of the new Indian Actress.

60-W0N-G0-M0HAWK
Supported by a thorough Metropolitan Company

of players presenting her great Sensa-
tional Border Drama Entitled

THE INDIAN MAIL CARRIER,
ntroducing the Celebrated Thoroughbred Ponies.

W0N6Y AND BUCKSKIN.
"rirrs. '>.>. H5 ami SOct».

seats on Sale at Post-office News Stand.

P r o b n t c Order .
STATE OF MICHIGAN. 1 _

CODNTY or WASHTKNAW. ( *"•

At a seaeion of the Probate Court for the Couutj
of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Office In
the City of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the 21st
day of December In the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-one.

Present, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Benjamin DePue,

deceased.
Freeman P. Galpin, executor of the last will

aud testament of said deceased, comes into court
and represents that he is now prepared to render
bis final account as such executor.

Thereupnn it is Ordered, That Tuesday, the 18th
dayoi January next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon;be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the devisees, legatees and heirs-
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to appear at
a session of said Court, then to be holden at the
Probate Office, in the City of Ann Arbor, In said
County, and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed: And It Is
further ordered that said executor give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said account, snd the hearing thereof,
by causing a copy of this order to be published In
the Anu Arbor Register, a newspaper printed and
circulating In said County, three successive
week6 previous to said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
: A true copy.] Jndge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTT, Probate Register. N

The ideal springs is the most comfor-
table and luxurious bed made; for sale
at Martin Haller's. 87

Proposals For Wood!
Sealed proposals for 75 to 100 cords of hard

wood.four feet loung; young green bodylor straight
hickory, hard mrtple and second growth while or
yellow upland oak. in quant..lies of not less than
ten cords, and 20 to 25 cords of bars wood, good

Suality, will be received by the undersigned until
le Slstof December, 1891, inclusive up to 6 p. m.

The wood to be delivered in the next thirty days
after awarding the contrn't, at tbe different
school houses, in such quantities as directed.

The right to reject any and all offers is re-
served. L. GRCNER, Treasurer,

87 No. 8 8. Main St., Ann Arbor.

ATTENTION I
If you want anything in the line of

FRUITS AND CANDIES.
Taffy 19 cents per lb., or two lbs. for 25 cent'.
Opera Creams 20 cents per lb.
( aramels 20 cents per lb.
Butter Cups 20c per lb.
Chips 25 cents ptr lb.
Candy Cane« 5 cents and 10 cents each.
Peanut caidy li cents per lb.
Cocoanut (:andy 15c per lb.
Broken Mixed Candy 15c per lb., or two lbs. for

25 cents.
Chocolate Drops 20c per lb.
Gum Drops 10c per lb., or three lbs. for 25c.
Mixed Nuts 15c per lb.
Mixed Candies He per lb.; and also a fine line

of i igars and Tobacco. Oysters served in all
styles.

LEO "KOPF,
IO K. IInron-a<

SPECIAL PRICES

TO CLOSE ALL

HOLIDAY GOODS
- A T -

E. F. MILLS & GO,
20 S. MAIN ST.

MARTIN HALLER
08 t e n t h Slain m i ! 4 V « n I . i l i r r ly Ms

LABO-EST

HOLIDAY OPENING AND EXHIBITION
A good chance to make good selections AT LOW FIGURES. Largest

assortment ever shown. Astonishing prices. It Is
worthy of your retention. -

CARPETS, RUGS, PARLOR SUITS,
Plus] " lirs, Sofas, Lounge?, Divane, Stands, Fancy Rockers,
Desks, Book-Cases, S'deboards, Mirrors, Hat Racks, Umbrella
Stands, Foot Rasts, Eisels, Screens, Door Mats, Ottomans,
Onyx and Brass Tables, Smoking Sets, Rattan Divans, Rockers
and Arm Chairs, Mahogany Tables, Work Baskets, Folding
Beds, Chiffoniers, Library Tables, Cabinets, Dining Tables /
and Chairs, Music Cabinet*, Card Tables, Bedroom Suits,
Children's Rockers, Chairs, Lounges Bureaus, ind many

other things. I have bought an immense stock
for Christmas. I will and must sell, and therefore

cut the price for the next three weeks 20 to 25
per cent. Do not miss it, it will pay you

to see my goods. Respectfully,
MARTIN HALLER.

L A D I E S !
Visit the Ladies1 Shoe Department of the State Street Out-
fitters for your next pair of Shoes. A complete Line of Ladies'
and (rents', Misses' and Children's, Boys' and Youth's fine
Shoe*. All new goods. Prices very low.

J. R. BOWDISH & CO.,
32 SOUTH STATE ST., ANN ARBOR.



"BUSINESS IS BUSINESS"

In order to move a Large Number

of Ulsters and Overcoats during the
few unseasonable days that we are
having, we will make a great Cut on
the same from now until FRIDAY.

JAN. 1st, 92. We want to sell 250

Overcoats and Ulsters by that time.
Every Overcoat, Men's, Youths', and

Boys' included in this sale.

THE J. T. JACOBS CO.,
27 AND 29 MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR,

HEADQUARTERS CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS and GLOVES

HOLIDAY GOODS

A DAMS'
BAZAAR

GRAND
OPENING

DEC. 11 m\2,

FRIDAY
AND

SATURDAY.

TJ1INE ASSORTMENT of Dolls, Iron

-*- Toys , WagonF, Hand Bledp. Toy

Tabels and Bureaus, Wash Sets, Tool

Chests, Cradels, Magic Lanterns, Toy

Tea Sets, Blocks, Books and Games of

all kind?. Fine Stationery, Photo

Albums, Plush Novelties, Ink Stands,

Smoking Sets, China Cups and Saucers,

Plates, Bread and Milk Sets, Oat Meal

Sets, Dinner Sets, Chamber Sets, Fine

Lamps. Novelties in Fancy Goods De

partment. Stamped Linens, Silks,

Fringes, etc.

AT LOWEST PRICES!

Should be useful !
It should be appropriate !
It should be very nice !
And it will be appreciated !

LOOK H RE!
We have a lot of Plush Upholstered Rockers, antique finish,

with Oxidized Bran Trimmings, worth $4.25; we are selling them at
$ 3 . 5 O to the holiday trade. Other Rockers in Rattan and Oak are
very cheap at $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $10.00 and up to $50.

A COMPLETE PARLOR SUIT
Of six pieces. Polished Oak Frames, covered with good Plush

has been reduced to $ 3 O . O O .

A handsome assortment of Parlor Chairs and Sofas. Fine Cabinets,
Desks, Tables, Stands, etc. at prices that will please you.

OUR $16.00 CHAMBER SUIT

Is a Hot Seller. Our $11.50 Folding Bed is sold by dealers in
other cities at $15.00. (We are sole agents here).

SIDE BOARDS!

Good Styles from $15.00 up.

CANE SEAT OAK CHAIRS

Now only $1.00 each. A handso:ne display of Easels from 60c
up and Screen of all styles very cheap.

Down and Cotton Comforters, Sofa Pillows, Headrests, Footrests, etc.

THE BASKETS AND WORKSTANDS

In our Show Window will be closed out regardless of cost.

DON'T BE FOOLED ON CARPETS !
If you want first-class goods, we are the cheapest store in the

city to buy them of.

Good all Ingrains reduced to 60c.
Good Union Extra Ingrains reduced to 40c.
Cheap Carpets reduced to 16c.
Prices of Brussels and Moquettes way down.
CHENILLE CURTAINS, $4.75 per pair, reduced from $5 75.
LACE CURTAINS 81.15 per pair, reduced from $1 50
LACE CURTAINS very cheap at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and up to $10.00.
Cloth Window Shades on Spring Rollers reduced to 35c.
If you want one of those $4.00 Axminster Rugs, we are closing them

out at $2.50 you must come soon for they are going lively

KOCH & HENNE,
LEADER*) IN LOW PRICE*.

5G, ~>S ami 60 S. Main-St., A3T2f ARBOR, MICTB.

LATEST HHWTY NEWS.

Self.
Mr*. Van Cump has returned from ;i

> IIP>P inni i ! ! •- >'.<>• in I. tro>inir.

C l i n t o n Hay tier is nirk w i t h la g r i p p e .
8. R. \V! ic . I••!• lias r e t u r n e d from »

vis i t in Stt | t i iM«.

Mi<- Bessie D.Hy will give an enter-
tainment at her echoed in tlu> Boyiien
district ThinB<ia\ nigh!.

Mum.
Me and Mi> C. Frw»»,of Dansville,

spent Sunday at Lewis Freer'--.
Mrc.Georiff Eiigliah.ofBranch County,

is visiting lioi sister, Mrs. Jay Wood.
Died, at Christian Kline's on Fridav,

t l ie I8tli, Miss I-fa Kisenbtu l i , of
F r e e d o m .

A m 1-q-iernde ball was enjoyed by
tFie TOUDg people at Ihe town hull 'ast
Friday evening.

W.<;. Daneei'x horse ran away near
Dr. (iates last Saturday, throwing Mr.
Dancer out and breaking tbe wagon.

Herbert Dancer, i f the University,
isqnite sick at Ann Arbor. His mot her,
Mrs. \V. H. Dancer, is at Ann Arbor
with him

Lifaye IH Grange elected officers for
the year 1892 at J. J. Wood's last Kri
day. a» fotiowb: M.,11. J). Bildwip; O.,
\V. E.SiockiiiL'; L, Mrs. H.D.Bildwin,
el•iiphiin. T. B«ld«in; P., J. Huston: A
S . J J. Wood; L A.S., Mrs. J J. Wood;
1\ Mrs. \V. E. Stocking; Sec, O. C.
Burkt,ar!; G. K , W. H. Dancer.'

Milan.
Mi-s Grace Huntington returned

from Detroit Saturday morning.
Mrs A. Davis re lumed from Stouy

Creek Saturday ufter an ab en .e of six
ivi>< k< .

School is out fur two weeks. Prof.
Derm son has gone to Ypsilanti to
spend his vacation.

The Lucius Taylor Post G.A.R. ele ted
tbe following offii ers a sliolt time
siiii'r: Cojjuinnder, A. M. Sloan; senior
irice commander, S. H. Evans; junior
vice commaDder, Charles Sbaier;
chaplain, Rev. Jay Huntington; quar-
termaster, Alex. Smith; officer of the
day, J. Steidle; color-bearer.A.H. Lewis;
surgeon, I. G. 8hennan; delegate to de-
partment encampment, ,7. T. Hafl'ord.

Milan has a fire engine purchased
of Ann Arbor for 8426 with hene carl,
and 750 feet of hose. They organized
a fire company last week with E. C.
Hinkleyas chief. The following are
enginemen : P. ,M. Edwards," foreman,
Frank Gury, H. A. Taylor, A. M Gaunt
le.tt; hose cart, L. Smith, D. Moody,
C. F. Needham, F. G. Wilson, E. Blaek-
mer, W. P. Lamkins, C. A. Taylor. C.
Gardner, L. Ward, W. Blackmer.T.
Day; Axman, H. Braman; Pioemen, A
Whitehead, C. Davis, L. Libby and Ed.
Farrington.

Chelsea.

Geo. Begole, of Jackson, spent Sun-
day with his family.

Elmer Smith and wife, of Chioag
spent some days here.

Mrs. Bailey, from Chicago, is visiting
her son, Rev. O. C. Bailey.

J. D. SchnaittfHn has secured a pos
tion with the Ann Arbor Organ Com
pany.

Miss Anna Henjes, of the Normal
was the guest of Mrs. E. Negus over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Negus will entertain
a large company of friends at Christ
mas time.

Miss Nellie Taylor was called sud
denly to her home in Jackson by th<
death of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Codd, of Detroit, wil
be entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Collin
Babcock during the holidays.

The Congregational Sunday scboo
will give an entertainment at the town
hall some time between Christmas anc
New Year's.

The Baptist Sunday school will have
a Christmas house; the Methodists anc
Lutherans will have a Christmas tree
on Christmas eve.

The Swedish Male Quartette will give
an entertainment at tbe town hall, Fri-
day evening, December 25, assisted by
Miss Laura Barden, the popular recite)
from Detroit.

As the Grand Rapids train nearedthe
depot, Thursday evening, and the pas-
sengers were alighting,the North Shore
Limited, which was late, came rushing
down the track, and but for prompt
action a terrible accident would have
ensued. The American Express com-
pany's truck was smashed.

Salem.
Mrs. Perkins and daughter, Miss

Marion, are recovering from la grippe.
The Congregational church will have

a Christinas tree entertainment this
year.

Chas. Noller, formerly agent at Beech
on the D. L. & N. R. R., left on Monday
for Montana.

A goodly sum of money was realized
by the ladies o( Lapham's Methodist
church by their fair and supper.

Rev. W. H. Shier is seriously ill w iih
an aggravated form of la grippe.
His wife is also suffering from the
malady.

Tbe ladies of the Baptist church held
an oyster supper i Smith's store last
Friday evening. It was fairly well pat-
ronized.

The Congregational church b;izar,
held last Thuieday evening, was a suc-
cessful affair. The ladies served tea in
the evening. About $95 was realized.

Rev. W. H. Shannon will preach a
sermon under the auspices of the K. 0.
T. M., of Salem, in the Congregational
church on the evening of January 10th.
Maccabees from neighboring lodges are
cordially invited to attend.

The following are the officers elected
for Salem Lodge No.140K.ofP: Dr.
Tweedle, P. C; Geo. Rider, C.C.; Arthur
Vansickle, V. C; A.D. Chisholm, K. R.
S.; Newell Withee, P.; Semer Seelev,
F. K.;P. Murrav, M. Ex.; Clio*. Cal-
dron, M. A.

There was a full attendance at the
Maccabee Review last Tuesday. The
following were elected officers for the
ensuing term: N. Rider, P. C.; A D.
Chisholm, C; H. C. Wheeler, L. C; Dr.
C. B. Twfedale, Chap.; Henry Stanley,
F. K.; Fred C. Wheeler, R. K; Dr.
Tweedal , Phys.; F. Coles, Sera.; J. L.
Austin, M. A.; W. Geigler.Ut M. of G.;
W. Mosher, 2 M. of G.; A. Geigler,
Sent.; E. Nay lor. Picket.

»*<• biter.
S'ime of our t o w n s m e n !,.i\t> been

b u y i n g (,-orn from t h e west .
Mr. S 'lomon 8esrs had a sudden

attack of the grip last S itiirday. He is
much better now.

Gsorge L-mirt-,jr., started last, Friday
for Cbicago, wlieie he will be engaged
in bu-iness for the winter. '

There will be a social, Wednesday
evening, Dfceruber ">0, at ihe residence
of Mr. and Mr.-. W. C. l.itson.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. K. I! iyden were on a
Lansing tour last « c k , including Sat-
urday evening. Consequently,on that
evening their borne furnished a turning
table for the woo d be siirprlserx.

The Webster Heading Circle meets
this week S.iturd.y evening with Will
Alexander. The question for debate is,
"Resolved, that tbe syl i in of farm vil-
lages is more beneficial than the
pre^mt custom.' Tbe annual election
of effieera takes place.

Mrs. Fix, of Tecumseli, being unable
toattend lo household duties, is staying
Kith her mother, Mr.-. I.. A. K itner.

Fred Palmer, a sophomore in the
medical department at Ann A bur, is
spending ;\ part of his holiday vacation
wi'h his grandparents, 1> W. Palmer
and wife.

Miss Lucy English, who went to Chi-
<• igo about two month* ago to ei gage in
work i'i the mission sih'uil, returned to
her home in S-)Oth Manchester, las
Saturday, to remain an indefinite
p nod.

A. F. Clark, o( Siline, is trying to
organize a singing school a! Mincbester.
He is at prejsent^fivinK voc.il lessons to
several students In town, and if the
number will l;e increased will establish
a regular school there.

J. B. Murrah, of Goldthwaite, Texae,
arrived here las: week with two car-
loads of sheep, and, baviog disposed of
them all, started for home last Monday,
l.i-lc Mills accompanied him as far as
Kansas, but will proceed to California.

Fred Wright, son of Rev. G. P.
Wright, left this town with his young
bride about three years ago lor a home
in Minnesota. 1/ist November for the
first time they visited their native place.
While happy with old friends a tele-
gram came stating that their house »nd
barn had been consumed by fire. Mr.
Wright left at once, and has since been
tilting a place for his family. Mrs.
Wriuht departed last Saturday, her
mother, Mrs. Bond, going to Chicago
with her.

Wbilniore Lake.
The lake is frozen over again and the

festive skater is happy.
John Weber has the Buchoz farm

leased for three years more.
Collie Stevens.of Ann Arbor, was the

guest of Johnnie Rane over Sunday.
Geo. Sheffer was shaking hands with

old acquaintances here the first of the
week.

Henry Stihon, oJ this place, and Miss
Mary Root, of Toledo, Ohio, were
married last week Tuesday.

The Epworth League now numbers
thirty members. The next meeting
will be held Saturday, December 26th.

Mrs. Dodge and daughter, of Laings-
burg, arrived here last Saturday even-
Ing. They are visiting F. M. Dodge
and family.

The marriage of Heury Dodge and
Miss Allie Pray took place yesterday
at the residence ot Jas. Pray. Rev.
Jennings officiated.

Mit Todd and Miss Lena Schleimer
returned home the first of last week
from their extended visit at Dimon-
dale and other points.

A lie Stevens mine near being killed
last Saturday while shingling tbe roof
ol his iiolel. As it was,he received a had
jar and scar—b<' .slipped but caught on
the hip of the roof, luckily for him.

Miss Carrie Rosenberger WHS married
last week Wednesday to John Heusel
from Scio. Th9 hwppy pair was hon-
ored by a here nude from R s ized or-
chestra in :ln- evening wlios* strains
were heard plainly at this point.

\ > \ V l t l l o l t I l i K l i l l R E P O R T .

P r i c e s P a i d h j o u r >l<i < l in i i t» .

AN.N ARHOK Deo. U, 189J.
Apples, early 50 @ 60
Birley. rerewt 100 fe 120
Beef dressed, per cwl s 00 m 6 00
Butter, per ft IK @ 20
Keef on foot, per owl :i IIO (k 3 25
Beans l co ® 1 60
Chickens, per th 8 <a 10
Calfskins. @ 5
Corn In col), per bu @ 25
Etosper'loz <s> 22
Flour, per bbi ft !0 & i> 26
Honey per ft 12 @ 15
Hogs on foot.per cwt ;: (V) at 3 2">
Hides, green % VA
Hides, cured
Hay, Timothy No. 1, per ton @ 10 Ou
Lard.perft 9 «s f>
Lamb 7 ffi 8
Mutton, per ft. dressed 6 >̂ 7
Oats ;i() @ 83
Pork, dressed, per cwt 1 ( 0 ,31 4 25
Potatoes, per bn 28 @ 32
Kyo @ 76
Sheep pelt> in 'ai 60
Straw, per tun .. 1 (0 A r> 00
Tallow 8 <a %
Veal 5-KJS 7
Wheat ft) ia> so

Eternal
Vigilance

Is the price of good health. But with all the
precaution we may take there are enemies
always lurking about our systems, only wait-
ing a favorable opportunity to assert them-
selves. Scrofula and other impurities In the
blood may be hidden for years or even for
generations, and suddenly break forth, under-
mining health and hastening death. For all
diseases arising from impure blood

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the unequalled and unapproached remedy.
It is King of them all, for it conquers disease.
It builds up in a perfectly natural way all the
weakened parts, vitalizes, enriohea and

Purifies the Blood
And assists to healthy action those important
organs, the kidneys and Brer. If you need a
good medicine you should certainly take

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SoldbyalidruKgiats. fl;aixfor(5. Preparedonlr
1'T C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Man.

IOO Doses One Dollar

CITY NOTICES.

Read The Two Sams Ad to day. 86

For a first clasp folding bed buy the
Gunn Bed for sale at Martin Mailer's.

87
The Holiday Sewing Machine reduc-

tion sale is for one week only. See add
in this paper. If you ever need a ma-
chine you shonld read it. Mail orders
promptly attended to. Address J. F.
Schuh, Ann Arbor Mich. 86

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

The J. T. Jacobs Co. inform us, and
you too, in their now advertisement
this week that somebody is going to
have a rare chance for a few days in
the purchase of ulsters and overcoats.

The best folding bed is the Gunn Bed.
Go and and see it, at Martin Haller's.

87
Latest styles of frames at Blake's.

The Michigan Central Railroad will
sell round trip tickets on account of
Christmas and New Years' holidays at
one and one-third fare. Tickets on
sale on December twenty-fourth,
twenty-fifth, thirty-first and January
limited until January 4.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

After oue of those quick but sagacious
still hunts that our worthy sheriff is
noted for, he has succeeded in jailing,
and placing, not "behind the barn," but
in his elegant parlor, a beautiful Guild
Piano. We believe it was found at
Wilsey's MuiicStore. 86

Read The Two Sams Ad to day. 86

Mr. D B. Tracy, Northern Passenger
Agent C. H. & D. R.R.,will be at Arling-
ton today and tomorrow, and would be
pleased to see all students going SLiith
for the VJ>' ;on. Be sure to see him
before leaving the city.

Imported fac similes of water colors
at Blake's.

Miss A. M. Adams will be home from
New York about the Hth with a full
line of Fancy Goods.

ADAMS' BAZAAR.
87 13 South Main st.

Xew line of etchings at Blake's. 88

Latest Novelties in Fancy Goods at
Adams' Bazaar. 87

Central Mills
Buckwheat flor r,

is Pure.
Try it,

Allmendirper & Schneider.79tf

Lessons given in Painting and Em-
broidery at Adams' Bazaar. 87

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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HAS RETURNED!

W.H. STARK
T H E

GOLD PEN MANUFACTURER
~ Has returned from New York, where lie has
been employed for the PAST FIVE YEARS with
one of toe largest eastern firms. Mr. Stark baa
aRaln opened his FACTORY at MANCHESTER,
MICH . where he is prepared to do all kinds of
work in his line. All kinds of FOUNTAIN
PENS MADE ANP REPAIRED. Repairing a
specialty.

HUMU.N n>«; G O L D P E N S , Me.

W. II. STARK, - Manchester, Mich.

• t: i n K O \ s i i t i i i

NEW S T O R E .
Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Tobaccos.
A Splendid Assortment or F.vrry

IblDK. Sl<r« Me A roll.

YOU CAN GET IT

Calkins' Drug Store
34 South State-st.

flT THE TWO SAMS!

\

All the above will make an Elegant
Christmas Present.

TWO SAMS!
1861 1891

31 st Annual Opening
On December 10th, 1891 we shall make our usual display of

* HOLIDAY
• GOODS.

From December 14th to January 1st we shall sell Candies as Follows:

Ordinary Mixed Candies 8c.
Cream Mixed Candies I 2c.
Chocolate Creams 14c.

For beauty, variety and price our Stock will not be surpassed in
Central Michigan.

44 MAIN STREET, SOUTH, D E A N & G O .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DOMESTIC, WHITE DAVIS NEW HOME
AND AMEBICAN

SEWING MACHINES.
NEEDLES; PARTS FOR ALL MACHINES; SEWING MACHCNES

REPAIRED, ALSO RENTED.

The one dollar u week system of selling Sewing Machines •ave« you froea

$10.00 to $25.00 on a machine.

J. F. SCHUH
SI Nuath Mala Street. ABB Arbor
• I'alon Black,
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Koine Facts In Brief.
Tlit idea tliat there should always be

in existence two measures of value,
fi 'mitiug in their relations, and that
the debtor should always have the
option of paying in the cheaper, is not
enpportccl by any principle of morality
ytW.i which we are. acquainted. Tb«t
the gold dollar h:ip appreciated in pur-
chasl wi'hin recenttimep, and
that the i urn ncy ofthe world is Buffer-
ing from contraction, are assert:ons
incapable of statistical proof. As to
the latter, we bave every rear-on to be-
lieve that exactly the opposite is true
of the Unite.) "•,it a. Another essential
fact in that gold is thestandard of value
ofthe whole commercial world Is was
because of that iliat the world got along
very well when the geld dollar was
worth less than the silver dollar. If all
the worid were to change to the silver
etandird, ;t would probably get along
very well n ,m that the silver dollar is
worth leu* than the gold dollar. But
to force back the market value of silver
by adherence to the old ratio is a task
which all • urexperience.and especially
that of later years, shows to be too
great for the United States alone to ac-
complish, it, indeed, it could be accom-
plished at all. Thai the whole body of
silver si mild be used as money, but at
its market value, is an idea that hashed
much favor. Ii was the basis of the
plan proposed long ago by Professor
Bjlvefler. Ii was, essentially, the fun-
damental principle of the plan of Mr.
Windom for the issue of treasury certi-
ficates. But it was tke advocates of free
coinage who killed that ineaBure. Ai
the matter now stand*, it is a perfectly
t»ue and fair statement to say that free
coinage means that the government
shall purchase the whole product ofthe
silver mines at 30 per cent, mote than
its market price.—St. l'.-.ul Pioneer
Pr a.

The liounteouH Ilnrvesls.

American farmers have sent 87,000,-
000 bushels of wheat to Europe within
two months past. This means that
about $8o 000,000 in gold will have to
come to the United States to pay for
only a part of two months' harvest of
our soil. It is difficult in imagination
to present an adequate picture of the
richness of this year's entire harvest,
nor can the wealth to be brought in the
next year to these shores be fully
realized by any mere figures, though
estimates of it are common enough.

To say that the balance of foreign
trade is now in favor of this country at
the rate of nearly $2,000,000 for each
woiking day, or $000,000,000 a year,
probably presents a less striking fact to
the fancy of most people than the state-
that solid trains of grain laden freight
cars, twenty-five miles long, arrived in
Duluth, Minneapolis and Chicago
with'" the space of twenty-four hours
last week !

The weFtern railroads are having
only one trouble at present. They can-
not provide cars enough to send the
harvest of 1891 to the sea board tor
shipment to Europe. Grain elevators
in all the northwestern states are now-
jammed with wheat and corn,and some
of them cannot be emptied before next
summer, although Europe is dependent
upon their store for bread. About
1,000,000 bushels of wheat per day are
now being brought by the railroads to
this port, and the steamship and sail-
ing vessel agents are as unable to cope
with the enormotts product of our soil
as the rai roads.

One hundred and forty-nine steamers
have actually been chartered to load
grain alone at Atlantic ports since Nov-
ember 1. Prior to November 1, 163
steamers had been chartered. Ocean
freights have advanced as a consequence
from about five cents per bushel for
Liverpool and Glasgow on August 1 to
fourteen cents per bushel last week.

This extraordinary increase in price
of ocean freights, and the fact that
charters are now made up to June, 1892,
both indicate the prospective prosperity
of the United States, compared with
which every other nation on the planet
1B this year poor indeed.—New York
Press.

The Areas' <(nibble.

The city of Ann Arbor don't raise
much for taxes, but we observe that
Treasurer Beakes reports that he has
drawn orders on the treasury for more
than $8,000 in excess of the city funds
to meet said orders, and the bank
cashier certifies a* to the correctness of
the overdraws. Look out for a city
debt there, gentlemen. That's the defi-
nitionof overdraft.—Adrian Press. The
voters of this c ty ate agreed that this
kind of debt is not to be augment'

STOTE8 AX1> COMMENTS.

If it is true that philosophers are
wise men, then Dr. Bull.of Cough Syrup
fame, mutt have been one of the great-
est of philosophers.

A new mineral has been discovered
in Texas which is said to be seven
times stronger than any other when
made into wire.

I have been a great sufferer from
catarrh for over ten years; had it very
bad, could hardly breathe. Some
nights I could not sleep and had to walk
the floor. I purchased Ely's Cream
Balm and am using it freely, it is work-
ing a cure surely. I have "advised sev-
eral friends to use it, and with happy
results in every case. It is the medicine
above all others for catarrh, and it is
worth its weight in gold. I thank God
I have found a remedy I can use with
safety and that does all that is claimed
for it. Ii is curing my deafness.- B. W.
Sperry, Hartford, Conn. 2

Recently two cases of idiocy, in Cin-
cinnati, resulting from retreated skull
growth, were cured by a surgical opera-
tion followed by trephining. Capable
surgeons believe that all similar case?
can now be cured.

Christmas.
Christmas comes but once a year '
Christmas, once afain is here.
Yes. it cometi us to remind
Of God's love for all mankind.
It tells of the eventful mom
Wben Immamiel was born.
It ttlls us of the star that led
To the Saviour's humble bed;
As its ray was to fon tell Z
Pronaisea day of Israel.
So to us the Gentile race,
It ushered in the dawn of grace.
Let each heart with rapture swell,
As children's lips the f-tory (ell
Oi the Saviour'1* wondrous birth;
How he came from hea'-en to earth.
Hi* grand mission to fulfill
According to his father's will.
Today the winds from Belhlrm's plain
Walt redemption's Ming again:

"Peace on earth, good will to men."
Let every mortal say, amen.

JACOB H STAKK.
Ann Arbor, December 2).

fur ili> Xew Tear.
The world renowned success of 11 • -s

tetter's Bitten, *nd their continued
popularity for over a thiid ofa century
as a stomachic, is scarcely more wonder-
ful than the well nine that greets the
annual appearance of HostetterV Alma-
nac. This valuable medical treatise is
published by the H' Btetter Company,
PitUburg, IV, under their own immed-
iate supervision, employing 80 hands
In that department. They are running
about 11 months in the year on this
work, and the issue of same for 1892
will be more than ten millions, printed
in the Knglish.German, French, Welth,
Norwegian, Swedish, Holland, Bohe-
mian and Spanish languages. R-fer to
a copy of it for valuable and interesting
reading concerning health, and numer-
ous testimonials as to the efficacy of
Hostetter's Stomach Bitter.-, amuse-
ment, varied information, astronomical
calculations and chronological items,
Ac, which can be depended on for cor-
rectness. The Almanac for 1892 can bo
obtained free of cost, from druggists
and general country dealers in all parts
ofthe country.

Does Protection Pro I eel?
Certainly, in one instance, it does.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the great protec-
tion against the dangers cf impure
blood, and it will cure or prevent all
diseases of this class. It has well won
:ts name of the best blood purifier by
its many remarkable cuies.

Tbe highest praise has been won by
Hood's Pills for their easy yet efficient
action. Sold by all druggists. Price 25
cents per box.

Ilemoernoj.

It wax General Grant wlio said: 'The
Democratic party can always be de-
pended upon to do the wrong thing at
the right time." The split over tiie
Speakership means a division of Presi-
dential forces It means jealou'-y and
contention throughout the session of
Congress. And it means Republican
success in the country in 1892 and 1893.

Baltimore American.

A Wise Youiit Woman.
Young Adolphus Fltzwilliam, he loved a fair

maid,
But to ask her to marry him he was afraid.
Because of catarrh, which she had very bad:
So much so that often the youth was quite glad
To omit, at tbe parting, the kiss ofa lover.
The reason of this she set out to discover.
"Catarrh makes me loathsome. It's fatal to love.
O, darling Adolphus, by all that's above,
I vow I'll not lose thee if something there i«
To drive out catarrh and to sweeten a kiss."

So this wise young woman begau
searching for a cure, and good luck at-
tended her. She found Dr. Sage's
Catarrh remedy at the drug store, and
ieit con\ iucedthat a preparation which
the proprietors had such confidence in
that they were willing to offer to pay
$500 for a caee they cannot cure, must
be worth trying. She bought it. She
tried it. It cured her. And when
Adolphus kissed her at the altar last
week, her kiss was as sweet and pure as
roses in June.

Girls, a word of advice: If you want
a lover to stay a lover, you must get rid
of catarrh. Do as the sensible girl did,
and get the only sure remedy for this
disgusting and dangerous disease—Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Remedy.

Animal Vol. I. i-

Scientists i-ay that a grasshopper has
its ears on its forelegs.

A naturalist says that of all animals
the horse has Ihe acutest sense of hear-
ing.

A Colorado cat viciously attacked a
burglar and forced him to withdraw-
seriously wounded.

A prominent Indianapolis business
man has two cats that are better re-
trievers than most dogs.

A deer was shot in a Bohemian forest
on whose head was a huge ball of bone
or horn in the place of the usual ant
lers.

Wise Mothers.
Will never be without Dr. Hoxsie's Cer-
tain Croup Cure. It is a sure and
prompt cure for croup in all forms, also
a prevcntative of Diphtheria and Pneu-
monia. It contains no opium, and
causes no nausea. Ask your druggist
to send to any Detroit wholesale drug
house for it. 50 cents per bottle.

I'sexl to tbe Diet.
The tinplate industry will have been

established so firmly in this country
before the Presidential election next
year that the Democrats will be obliged
either to eat their words or remain
silent.—Cleveland Leader.

For Over Fifty tears
Mrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup has been
used for children teething. It soothes
the child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Sold by all druggists through-
out the world. 0

The "World's" View of Harrinoii.
They who credit Mr. Harrison with

small ability either as a President or a
politician are mistaken in their esti-
mate. The Republican party ha6 very
few abler men than Benjamin Harri-
son.—New York World (Dem.)

The « oiiimiiiiiKr-lii t hiei
of the Grand Army of the Republic,
Major GeorgeS.Merrill: Few remedies
are better known in this vicinity than
Sulphur Bitten; I heir sale has been
very general throughout this section,
and the number of reliable and well-
tested cases of beneficial results
and recovery by their use, is large
and beyond dispute. 2

A Pr ize .
Do 1 satisfy you, the young wife said.

In all thinKS; tell me, pray.
As on his shoulder she leaned her head

In a sweet, confiding way.

And the husband answered, you do my life •
Of that there isn't a doubt;

Tor you're better far than the ideal wife
That I used to dream about. N. Y. Pros.

Wsxem's P roverbs .
Most pollitishans are nacheral born

trimmers.
Polliticks can't make good craps nor

plenty of them.
A first rate farmer can't be ft first

rate pollitishan.
Uncle Sim ain't afeard of nothin'

on God's footstool.
'Taint always the man as gits the

most votes as is the naost defeivin'of
the offis.

Some statesmen with No. 0 hi ads
iffenin' of the brane tryin' to fill

No. 8 hats.—Detroit Free Press.

Worn and Wim ami Weak and Weary.
Hol ye women, worn and weary, with

wan faces and so indescribably weak.
Those distressing,dragging down pains
and that constant weakness and worn-
nesp and wearinewi can be cured. For
nil Mich sufferers, Dr. Pieree'a FaTOrite
I'n-M'i j(.lion is <\ panacea of inestimable
value. As an invigorating tonic, it im-
parts strength to the tthi/le system.
For 'over-worked," "wom-oul," de-
bilitated teachers, dressmaker?, seam-

"shop girls," housekeepers,
nursing mother*, ami feeble women
<_'<'.nerallv, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is the greatest earthly boon,
being unequaled as an appetizing cor-
dial and restorative tonic. As a sooth-
ing and strengthening nervine, "Favor-
ite Prescription is unequnled and inval-
uable in allaying and sul duing nervous
excitability, exhaustion, prostration,
hysteria, spasms and other distressing
nervous symptoms, commonly atten-
dant upon functional and organic dis-
ease. It induces refreshing sleep and
relieves mental anxiety and despond-
ency.

Comparative Longevity.
At tbe recent International Congre-s

of Hygiene the comparative mortality
of persons in various professions be-
tween the ages of 26 and 86 was rated
as follows: Ecclesiastics, 100; gardeners,
100; farmers, 114; grocers, 139; fisher-
men, 143; cabinet makers, 148; lawyer?,
152; workers in silk, 152: mechanics,

T55; merchants, 158; clothiers, 159; min-
ers, 160; shoemakers, 166; commeicial
travelers, 171; bakers, 172; n.illers, 172;
upholsterers, 173 ; masons, 174 ; black-
smiths, 175; clerks, 179; road laborers,
185; workers in wool, 186; gunsmiths,
180; tailors, 189; hatters, 192; printers,
193; workers in cotton, 19G; physicians,
202; stone quarry men, 202; binders,
L'10; butchers, 211; glasstnakers, 214;
plumbers, painters, etc, 210; cutter-,
229; brewers, 245; cab. drivers, 267;
wine merchants, 274; potters, 304; Corn-
wall miners, 331; weavers, 338; hotel
boys, "07.

rigM and Thistlen.
When people do not love they are

not fit to live.
Hatred is a fire which burns, but con-

sumes not.
Meeting and overcoming difficulties

makes character.
Au hour lost will get behind you and

chase you forever.
It is easier to run with the crowd

than it is to walk by yourself.
The first test of love is its willing-

ness to suffer without complaint.
Distrusting everybody is a good way

to have the friendship of nobody.—
Ram's Horn.

An exchange states that the male
wasp does not sticg. Before investigat-
ing the truth of this assertion, we
would advise our readers to secure a
bottle of Salvation Oil.

The Berry Above the Flower.
We'ei coming again to the season of cheer.
The Christmas festival's nigh ;

And the ragged chrysanthemum goes to the rear.
And the mistletoe berries haDg high.

l lr . Ackrr 'a English PillN
Are active, effective and pure. For
sick headache, disordered stomach,loss
of appetite, b i d complexion, and bil-
iousness, they have never been equalled,
cither in America or abroad.

Prairie Philosophy.
We never heard of a woman who

wanted to vote who thought her hus-
band was the nicest man in the world.

There are lots of men in the world at
the foot of the procession who believe
they are at the head, though they ad-
mit that the procession is going the
wrong way.

Every man in trouble feels tnat his
friends are not as indignant as they
should be.

It is sometimes hard to distinguish
innocence from bluff.- Des MoiiiOt
Register.

Cure Yourself.
Don't pay large doctors' bills. The

best medical book published, 100 plates,
will be sent to you on receipt of three
2-cent stamps to pay postage.—Address
A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston, Mass. 2

The Veto Honeat Money')) Defense.
That the Democratic House will pass

a silver free coinage bill is a sure thing,
if the election of Crisp is any indication
of its sentiment. There may also be
enough silverites in the .Senate to pass
such a bill. But it is a consolation to
know that there are not enough silver
Senators to pass such a bill over Presi-
dent Harrison's veto. — Burlington
Hawkeye.

Piny ing (arils
You can obtain a pack of best quality

playing cards by sending fifteen cents
in postage to P. 8. Eustis, Gen'l 1
Agt., C. B. & Q. B. K., Chicago, III.

Pg. '" H

The Rev. Augustus Tolton.of Chicago,
who attended the Htnrick jubilee cere-
monies at St. Louis, is the only colored
Roman Catholic priest in the United
States. He was born a slave in 1854, and
prepared himself for six years at the
Propaganda in Rome. He was ordain-
ed in 1S86 and celebrated iiis first i
in St. Peter|s.
• 1OO Reward.

The above reward is offered for any
case of Kidney, Bladder or I/ivei
Trouble that Guarantee Kidney Cure
fails to cure. Sold by all Druggists.

( i f VRANTBE D K U G C O ,

926 Toledo, Ohio
During the greater part of December,

Mercury, Mars, Saturn and Uranus are
morning stars, and Venus, Jupiter and
Neptune evening stars.

•r Cnstoria

'Yhenattowa cried for Caatoris
- lie - • It. II-CA Miss, she clung to Castoria.
fbt Irahad eg^veth

The Prince of Wales has the finest
collection of tobacco pipes in the world.
It includes every variety of p'pe from
the humble cornoob toelegnnlly carved
silver bowls.

V
! • j / , j ! r>.MILES'

i iT "I ' KCST«BATIV« Ai(

Ujfll i '!"£ ! '

HEADACHE!
Of all forms, Xeuralgia,Spasm8,Fits,Sleep-
[essness, Dullness, Dizziness, BlueB, Op-
ium Habit, Drunkenness, etc., are cured by
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, discovered
by the eminent Indiana Specialist in ner-
vous diseases. It does not contain opiates
or dangerous drugs. Pine book of great
cures and trial bottles FKF.E at druggists.
Dr. Milcs1 Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.
Raid b.v i.ltllti: \< I I * M>\.

Health i7Wealthl

KK. K. C. WKM'S NKEVE »ND BRAIN THEAT
MKV'I, a guaranteed ipecJfio fur Hysteria, Dizzi-
ness, Convulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia,Head-
ache. Nervous Prnstratii n caused by the use of
alcohol or tobaceo, Wakefulness, Mental Depres-
MO'I.Soflenltfgof (he BralU resulting in insauity
and leading to misery, decay and death, Prema-
ture Old Age. Barrenness, Loss of Power In either
sex, Involuntary Losses and ?perniatorrhcea
mused Ijy over-exertion ofthe Biain, self-abuse
or over-iudulgence. Each box contains one
month's treatment. 81.00 a box, or six boxes for
So.f0, stnt by mail prepaid on recept of price.

WE GCABAKTKE SIX BOXES
To cure any case. With each order received by
us for six boxes, accompanied with 85.10, we will
send the purchaser our written guarantee to re-
fund the money If the treatment dots not effect
a cure. Guarantees issued only l>y

I ,'•(• rlcu-ll A: S o u , HrugtflHts
and Sole Agents, Ann Arbor, Mich.

LEGALS.
Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COBKTY OF WASHTKXAW, J

At a session ofthe Probate Court for the County
of Wa^ht« naw, holden at the Probate Office in
the City of Ann Arbor.un Monday,the fourteenth
day of December, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and ninety-one.

Present, J. WILI.ARD BAKBITT, Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of Catherine Cilley,

deceased.
On reading and filing the petition duly verified,
r Alexander W Hamilton, praying that he may

be licensed to sell the Real Estate whereof said
deceased died seized.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 12th
day of January next,at ten o'clock In the fore-
noon, be ass gncd for the hearing of Bald petition,
and that the lieirs at law of said deceased, and all
other pcrco;,o Interested insaid estate, are required
to appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, in the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

And it Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons interested In said es-
tate, of the pendency of said petition, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this order
to be published in the i n ABBOH RKGI9TEE, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

J. WILI.ARD BABBITT,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy.
WM.Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

Reiil ENtnle For da l e .
STATE OF MICHIGAN, I
COUST\ OF WASHTKNAW. ('

In the matter of the estate of Lorenzo Sawyer
deceased

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of au
order granted to the undersigned Administrator
of the Estate of said deceased by the Hon. Judge
of Probate for the County of Washteunw, on the
thirteenth day of November, A. D. 1891, there will
besold at Public Vendue, to the highest bidder,
at the East front door of the Court House in the
City of Ann Arbor. In the County of Washtenaw,
in said State, on Monday, the twenty fifth day of
January. A. D. 1st'.', at twelve o'clock noon of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by mort-
gage or other nisc existing at the time of the death
of said deceas. d) the following described Real
Estate, to wit: The west half of the northeast
quarter of the northeast quarter and the north-
west quaiter of the northeast quarter of section
one. the east part of the northeast quarter of the
northwest quarter of section one (thirty seres).
And the north side of the southwest quarter of
the northeast quarter of section one (twenty-two
acres) all in the township of Sylvan, Washtenaw
County, Michigan. >

Date 1. November SO, l!-yi.
ALMKRON P.SKINNER,

W Administrator.

Netiee.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the twenty-second
Judical Circuit Suit pending in the Circuit

Court for the County of Washteuaw in Chancery.
Julia QiiHi'kenboss, complainant vs. Walter S.

Quackenboss, defendant.
Upon rtue proof by affidavits that Walter B,

Quaekenboss, defendant.
In the above entitled cause pending in this

court, resides out of the Stale of Michigan and in
the State ot Kaiwi ' and on motion of Randall &
Corbin, solicitors for complainant, it is ordered
that the said defendant do appear and answer the
bill of complaint filed in the said court within
four months after the date of this order else the
said billof complaint shall be taken as confessed,
and further that this order be published wlthiu
twenty days from this date in the Ann Arbor
KEGBTLK, a newspaper published in the said
Couniy of Washtenaw and be published therein
once in eaoh week for six weeks In succes-
sion: Such publication shall ro t be necessary in
case a copy of thisorder be served on the defend-
ant personally at least twenty days before the
time herein prescribed for his appearance.

Hated this 18th ilay of November, A. n. [3&1
K. 1). KIN'N'E, Circuit Judge.

RANDALL & COBBDI, Solicitors for Complainant
A true "Copy"

Attest: AKTIU'K BBOW.N. 87

A BIG DROP
Is noted in the price of =

FURNI
TURE

— AT —

W. DIETERLE'S!

Never lower than now. We do not know whether Bill McKinley is
the cause of it or not, but the fact remains, which makes us and our
customers happy. The variety is alsc large. The reduction comes at
an opportune time for the Holidays and people want to buy the most for
their money.

For Economical People !
The place to buy Pnrlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, Dining Room Furni-

ture, Fancy Chairs, is at

W. G. DIETS RLE'8,

37 So. Main Street.

Have You Tried the New Grocery ?
WHY SOT?
KVERYTIIIIVCi NEW !
hl'KKY f IllX; FRESH !
AT PRICES THE l.o HIM !
< vi.i. AND HI: < O \ I I \ ( K I I :

\Ve are also headquarters for the celebrated Detroit AERATED BREAD
;lie finest Bread in the market.

Grocries and Bread delivered lo any part of the city free of charge.
Highest Cost Price paid for all Farm Products,

REMEMBER THE PLACE,

HAYLEY & DAVIS,
• 1? FOREST AVE.,

Thru-Fourth* Block from Washtenaw Ate., and Street Car Line
«-WAM'tO:DKTFOFlORX. ..

DO YOU WANT A PRESENT ?
1OO ! 1OO ! 1OO !

One Hundred Meautiful Center Table Spreads to be
given away.

To each purchaser of One Pound of Peninsular Baking
Powder at 50cper pound, we will give one of these beautiful
and useful Spreads,

We guarantee the Baking Powder to phase or money
refunded.

DON'T WAIT,
Jhif fontt and Examine our price list of

Christmas Candy.
Stick Candy per lb 12c
Broken Taffy per lb 10c or 3 lbs. for 25c
Jelly Beans per lb 12c
Peppermint Lozengers per lb 15c
Wintergreen Lozengers per lb 15c
Chocolate Drops 20c
English Walnuts per lb 15c
Brazel Nuts oer lb 10c
Mixed Nuts per lb 15c

O'HARA, BOYLE & CO.,
No. 1 BROADWAY, ANN ARBOR.

TO THE FIRST
Person sending uuno ami P. O. address trout may neighbor
hood In ihe United 8t»tea or Canada, who is suffering with

Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Salt Rheum, Scrofula,
Rheumatism or General Debility,

We will s.i.d " W a T — » ^ P l ^ l without anr
»tM0)nt«lj J C . K ^ J C f l J C J i vfaargo,

SIX - s r BOTTLES
OF ADAMUR GREEN PLANT SARSAPARILLA,

The most perfect Blood and Stom&ch Medicine evi-r oom-
poucided. It benefits every user, and cures when all other*
fail. We Inviu.' complicated and ileaperatc cases to advertise]
the curative powers of our medicinca. Dettcririe your symi>-
louii, give Dame of Express office, and tuldrvgs at onw.

IBAMX K WEMCOn OOstfAKY, Battle Creek, MWi.
We Bend targa and valuable saaipki l»v mail free to ALL

. nunc.

GEORGE WALKER. MICHAEL GROSSMAN, CHRISTIAN BRAUN

W A L K E R <5c CO.,
PBOPRIETOKSOFTBK

ANN ARBOR CARRIAGE WORKS

Carriages, Coaches and Sleighs.
xasF^iRiisra- PROMPTLY IDOJSTJS

9 AND 11 W. LIBERTY AND 21 23 SECOND ST.. ANN ARBOR. MICH

OSIONSfOld REJECTED Claims
A SPECIALTY.

I Lori Discharges Quickly Duplicated.
18 Yea^ EXAMINER U. S. Pension Bureau.

D. I. MURPHY, •>
P.O. Box S34-. Washington, D.C.

OVERBECK & STAEBLER.

GROCERIES CANDIES, #

NUTS, LAMPS,

HOLIDAY GOODS TOYS, &c.

41 S. Main Street. Ann Arbor, Mich.

SIHSIY & S1AB0LT,
TSTOS. e -A-STD 8

Washington Street, Ann Arbor,
Michigan.

Bare tl>rays on hand a complete Stock of eyerj

GROCERY LINE!
Teas, Coffees and Sugars

rime Artlc'es bought for Cash and can n i l
• t low figures. Our trequent large Invoices of

a sure sign that we give bargains In

QUALITY AND PRICE.
We roast our own coffees every week, always

iresrj and good Our bakery turns out the very
ust ol Bread, Cakes and Crackers Call and

HAMILTON'S
INSURANCE.

Heal Estate
AND

Loan Agency.
No. 2, Hamilton Block,

FIRNT FI.OIIK.

Parties desiring to buy or suU Real KutaU will
find It to their advantage to call on me.

1 represent tea

First-Class Fire Insurance Cos
Rates Low. Losses Promptly Adjusted and

Promptly Paid. I also Issue

LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
in the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

W- Oud Hundred Lots iu Hamilton Park Addi-
tion for sale.

OFFICE HOURS—8 A. M. to 12 >i., and 2 to 5 p. w.

A. w. II.VMII.TO>.

G. H WILD,

Merchant Tailor
is showing the largest stock oi

FALL GOODS.
He has the finest

TROUSERINGS In Ann Arbor.
Examine G. H. Wild's stock oi

English Dress Suitings^
All the latest Novelties can be seen at

No. I Washington St., Xear Main

JOHN BAIMGARDNER
DEALER Bf

AMERICAN AND IMPORTED

GRANITES,
and all kinds oi

Building Stone!

A. SPECIALTY.
Corner Detroit and Catherine *U.

ANN AKBOK, MICH.

BETTON'S.

U3E

'J YEARS.

A POSITIVE •»
CURE FOR

PILES.
kf2f"

EFFECTIVE. ̂  V j f ^ BOX.
WONDERFUL.
Highest TESTIMONIALS^

At i>riiior.tatB or 31 ailed on
• Kooclpt of Price.

WINKELMANN & BROWN
Drug Co. Props- Baltimore. MU.

KOPFALINEiil l
rortns of headache. People who have suffered, ea>
itioa God's blPbsinn Ef\O to mankind.'Plena-
ant to use. Ko t«id • V I » fS<?rt». Cure certain
•r,d ouick. For Bnle by druceists, or by mail 25 cents.

M K O W N i m r «
€,"0.. <BA1;TI-
HOBK. 111).

V UrUlTKlBlH, IT l>} II1U11 £.J *;>'iiin-

HEADACHE
n< !•.-.,:. -Tow

l e e In
other uird», wo

you in 1

>„., ami

TOUquI !•
• m 8 5

to 810 a day
al the start, ai»l
m«ra as you go
Oil- II' : I
all age*. In any

Lraerica,
you can

• onU,
to tin-
Whal v
utn a n !
b e e n p r o v e d1 over n J '
•gain, tli
pay is sure for

Eaty to team.

IT t e q
!e in-

rry ot
f *

•rytlilu.
Hie t :

1 meful, Iiivtntive ptcgres., that curirhrs all w trkin. 1 •
robobly tlie rrMttMl (.|>]>ortunity Uborinc

.it Ul.ce. A.Mie«, Q E O I O E

Mitchell's Kidney Plasters
Absorb all dUease in the^Cidjieys and
restore them to a healthy CODII t

Old chronic kidney Biiff< '••
they got no relief until t!

MITC'HEM^S K I B M V
PLASTEHS.

S< >ld by T>ruf'j.'lBt» fivorywhere, or Bent by mail f<
Novelty PhutO* Murk», l . invtll . M)



CASH STORE!
Best Roller ProcessFlourptr bbl...$5.20
50 lbs. " " " i-30
25 lbs. Buck Wheat ' 65
Granulated Sugar per ft> 4J
No. 1 Japan Tea por ft 40
Good " " " 30
Citron per 1b 25
Shelled Almonts per ft 35
Baker's Chocolate per ft 40
Fine Cocoanut per ft.... 20
Pepper per ft 20
Mustard per ft 20
Ginger per ft 20
Allspice per ft 20
CinnamoQ per ft 20
4 lbs. Crackers 25
31bs. Raisins 25
4 lbs. English Currents 25
7 lbs.Rolled Oats 25
3 Cans O r n 25
3 CansTomatoes 25
10 lbs. TableSalt 10
.56 lbs. Dairy Salt 50
56 lbs.Rock Salt 35
4ozs.Lemon Extract 15
4 ozs. Vanilla Extract 20
Stove Blacking per bar 05
Carpet Tacks per box , 04
Best N. O Molasses per gal 65
No. 2. N. O. Molasses per gal 45
Vinegar per sal , 15
Short Clear Pork per ft 08
Codfish per ft 08
Best Plug Tobacco per ft ~. .25

Everything Warranted. Everything

First-Class,

mF. BURG,
No, 4 E, Washington Street.

HANGSTiiRFER'S

CONFECTIONERY
Hot Coffee,

Hot Chocolate,
Hot Lemonade,

Hot Beef Tea,

Ice Cream Soda During the Winter

SALES ! SALES ! SALES !
IH

Ribbons, Hats, Velvets and all kinds
of

Millinery Goods I
$7.75 Hats, now 84.75
6.00 " " 4.00
6.50 " " , 4.00
3.00 " " 2.00

75 Felt Hats, now 25
Laaies, before buying Hats please call on me

and examine my goods.
Respectfully yourg,

MRS. A. OTTO,

Cor. Washington ami Fourth Ave.

GET A TICKET OF

W . P. LODHOLZ
4 AND 6 BROADWAY

And you are entitled to a choice of the

HOME INSTRUCTOR,

"LIFE OF GEN. SHERMAN,
ORJTHE

WF£ OF P. T. BARNUM

ZFIZRIEIEII
When Cash purchase to the amount of

$15.00 has been made.
The H o m e I n s t r u c t o r , Large Octavo, 478

pages, illustrated. A compendium of useful
knowledge necessary for the practical uses of
every day lire. A complete and perfect guide to
life in public and private.

The Life a n d Deeds o< Ueu. W. T.
S h e r m a n , Crown Octavo,568 pages, illustrated.
A graphic narrative of his boyhood and early
life, education, career In Florida and California,
military achievements, life as a citizen, last sick-
ness and death; with Sne steel portiait.

T h e Lire of P . T. Har iunu , The World
Renowned Showman, Crown Octavo, 520 pages.
illustrated. His early life and struggles, bold
ventures and brilliant success; his wonderful
career, hia wit, genius and eloquence, his lire as a
cltiwn, etc.—to which is added his famous book,
The Art of Money Getting.

Henry Richards,
Dealer in all kinds of HARD

WOOD, LUMBER, FENCE
POSTS, MAPLE FLOOR-

ING, etc., also

And all kinds of Firewood.

Prices as Low as Anv Dealer
in the CiWi
AGENT FOR THE

CHAMPION BINDER") AND
So. A l»«.«rol< SI.. Ann Arbor,

W U B S T E R A N O K I R N
MANUFACTURERS OF

Pine Carriages, Wagons and Sleighs. Repairing
or all Kinds Neatly Done, satis-

faction Guaranteed.

TTS .A. TBIAL.
1, 9S, mill 25 Detroit Street,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

PILES"A5AKES1S" gives Instant
n iN'f ;m I i- Jin iiiftillihlo
Cure for itleti. lY irc f i . \iy
Dni^ristsor rani I. "
free. Aridxvfl9*'ANAKI ~ K V

Box -410, New i urk City

Fhe Greatest Blood Purifierk
KNOWN.

T i n s v , r r a t G e r m a n Ji <•<'
sheapcstanci best. 128 closes of SC
I ' l l ! a I'.I'i . ih:ini
one i . It will cure tln1^

SS wor ti . i
M a Common pimple on tlic i:\rt

to that nv. i: -ii'ofuln.i
sui . l ' i l l K BITTKBS is the
best medicine to nse In allj
cases in such stub
deep i

|uut ever take
£3 BLUE PILLS

| the po
3(licinu cvor

witliayellow -\vky#r,oirt\v:i;t until yon
sabstann :- I rour#are unable to witlk, or
bh # ;ne flat on your back,

* iomeal <> tce,it
euro you. 8ulpbur

i

.breath foul aud
offensive?
stomach Is
of order. C«

J s u r . P i i r i :... I L i U / e Invalid's Friend.!
lmmecll.itelyJrrhc young, the n;.'i>tl anil 'ot-{
Is your ITDjftertng are BOOB made well by
ine thioh.jtjr^ u>c. Remember what you
ropy, clu-jvrcuil hero, it may save your I
uci OTM\\(C, it has saved hundreds. |

#D< >n't wait until to-morrow,

a Bottle To-day I
A "i Icnr-splrlted an.I vro<ik

; from tlu> excesses ol
f II ., SUr.PUTJR BITTKUSI

fvriH cure you.

Semi S 2-rcnt atnmps to A. P. Ordway * Co.,
osto&a Mass... tor best nuxlicaj wmk published?

AT

THE NEXT MORNING T FEEL BRfGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor Bays It acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and isa pleasant laxative. This drink
is made from herbs, and la preparvi for use an easily
as tea. It Is called

LANE'S MEDICINE
All druggists soil It at 50c. and $1.00 per pacl

Buy one to day. Lanr'i Family Medlrlm- in
the bowels each day. In order to be healthyIs necessary.

*age.
move*

althy, this

$500 Reward!
WE will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In-
digestion, Constipation or Costivenesg we cannot
cure with West's Vegetable Liver P 11s, wheu tne
directions are strictly complied with. They nre
purely Vegetable, and never fail to give satisfy.
tlon. Sugar Coated. Large boxes, containing
Pills, 25 cents. Beware of counterfeits and 30
itatlons. The genuine manufactured onlv'm-
THE JOHN C. WK-iT COMPANY,CHICAGO/ by
For Sale by all Druggists ILL.

WOOD'S IEPHOSFHODIKTS:
The Gr.'Ht KimUsli Kemedy.

Promptly and permanent-
ly cures all forms of Nerv-w

fs, Kmixsione.
p t rhea, Impotency

ortd all tjfectx of Abuse or
Exctxnen. Been prescribed
over 3) years in thousands
(of cases: is the only Heli-

Before and After, able and Hnnett AT dlctnc
known. Ask druitKi&t ">r WOOD'S I'HOSPHODIXE; if
he offers some worthless meJlcine in place of
this, leave his dishonest storo. Inclose price in li t-
ter. and we will send bv return mail. Price, one
package, J i : six. * >. One will pleate. six will cure.
Pamphlet in plain sealed envelope, 2 stamps.
Address

T H E w o n n < ii i:ni< 41. <o . ,
131 Woodward avenue. Detroit, Mich.

Mold In t u o Arbor >•, a i l r enpous lb l e
D u g l s t

OOK'S COTTON ROOT
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Sacnexufxtiy used
monthly by thouaxnds of
Ladies. Is the only perfectly
sa'o and reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled druggists who of
fer Inferior medicines in place

of this. \»k for COOK'S <;orr N ROOT COMPOUND,
take no substitute, or Inclose $1 and 6 cents in
postage in letter, and we will send, sealed, by re«
turn mall. Full sealed particulars in plain en*
velope, to ladies only 2 stamps. Address

I ' O I K I l . t i y 4'<>ni]miiy,
No i Fisher Block, Uctroit, Mich

Sold in Vim Arbor by nil rexponsible
DiieK'Ntft

NewFirm!
HAVING BOUGHT THE

FEED BUSINESS
01 GEO. H. HAZEL-WOOD, we propose to keep
WOOD of all h h i d i , Kindling Wood; also
Baled HAY HIKI « r « l * , m i l K iun l
FKfcO, of the best quality, Charcoal, etc.

Goods delivered free to any part of the City.
«*r Ca>h paid for Corn and Oats .
The firm will continue the Truck Business o<

C. H. JONES, as before.

Orders by Telephone promptly attended to.

3* E. l l n ron -S I .
lilephone No. 14.

MISS BRETHERTON
By MRS. HUMPHREY WARD,

AUTHOR OF "RJOBERT BLSMERE.1'

"f CONTINUED.I,

future.' It must have I rvrfsa why
this sense oC fresh

"Dear Mario," lie said to her, kissing her
brow as she stood beside bitn, "you must bo
as good to me as you can. I shall probably
be a good deal out of London for the present,
and my books aiv a wonderful help. After
all, life is not all summed up in one desire,
however strong. Other things are real to
me—I am thankful to say. I shall live it
down."

"But why despair so soon P she cried, re-
belling against this heavy acquiescence of his
and her own sense of hopelessness. 'You
are a man any woman might love. Why
should she not pass from the mere friendly
intellectual relation to another? Don't go
away from London. Stay and see as much
of her 83 you cau."

Kendal shook his head. "I used to dream,"
he said huskily, "of a time when failure
should have come, when she would want
some one to step in and shield her. Some-
times I thought of her protected in my arms
against the world. But now?"

She felt the truth of his unspoken argu-
ment—of all that his tone implied. In the
minds of both the samo image gathered shape
and distinctness. Isabel Bretherton in the
halo of her great success, in all the Intensity
of her new life, seemed to her and to him to
stand afar off, divided byau impassable- gull
from this si miilo human craving, which was j
crying to her, unheard and hopeless, et
the darkness.

CHAPTER VIII.
A mouth after tho first performance of

"Elvira" Kendul returned to town on a I r
December afternoon from the Sane]
ings, on which hejiad now established a per
manent hold. Eto mounted to his room,
found his letters lying ready for him, ami <>..
the top of them a telegram, which, u
man servant informed him, had arrived ;<
an hour before. Ho took it up care!'
opened it and bent over it with a start ol .
anxiety. It was from his brother-in-law, i
"Marie is very ill. Doators much alarmed I
Can you come to-night?" Ho put it down in I
stupefaction. Marie ill I The doctors alarmed! |
Good heavens! couM he catch that evei
train? He looked at his watch, decided that
there was time, and plunged, with his Ber-
vant's help, into all the necessary prepara-
tions. An hour and a half later he was
ing along through the clear, cool moonlight
to Dover, realizing for the first time, as be
leaned back alone in his compart nient, the full
meaning of tho news which had hurried him
off. All his tender affection for his sister,
and all his stifling sense ot something unlucky
and untoward in his own life, which hail
been so strong iu hun during tho past two
mouths, combined to rouse in him the black-
est fears, the most hopeless despondency.
JIario dead—what would the world hold for
him? Books, thought, ideas — were they
enough.' Couldaman live by them if all eLso
were gone? For the first time Kendal felt a
doubt which eoemed to shake his nature to Its
depths.

During tiio Journey his thoughts dwelt in
a dull, sore way upon the past Ho saw
Marie iu her childhood, in her youth, in her
rich maturity. He remembered her in tho
school room, spending all her spare time over
contrivances of one kind or another for his
amusement. He had a vision of her going
out with their mother on the night of her
first ball and pitying him for being left be-
hind. He saw her tender face bending over
the deathbed of their father, and through a
hundred incidents and memories—all beauti-
ful, nil intertwined with th»t lovely self for-
getfulness which was characteristic of her,
his mind traveled down to an evening scarcely
a month before when her affection had onco
more stood a frail, warm barrier between
him and tho full bitterness of a great ronun-
ciatiou. Oil, Marie! Marie!

It was still dark wheu he reached Paris,
and the gray winter light was only just dawn-
ing when he stopped at the door of his
brother-in-law's house in ono of tho new
streets near tho Champs Elysees. M. de
Chateauvieux WM standing on the stairs, his
smoothly shaven, clear cut face drawn and
haggard, and a scoop iu his broad shoulders
which Keudal h.:d never noticed before.
Kendal sprung up the steps and wrong his
hands. M da Chateauvieux shook his head
almost with a groan, in answer to tho broth-
er's inquiry of eye and Up, and led tho way
upstairs into the forsaken salon, which lookt-!
as empty and comfortless as though its mis-
tress had been gone from it years instead of
days. Arrived there, the two men standing
opposite to each other in the streak of dull
light made by the hasty withdrawal of a
curtain, Paul said, speaking In a whisper,
with dry lips:

"There is no hope—the pain is gone, you
would think she was better, but tho doctors
•ay she will just lie there as she is lying now
—till—the end."

Kendal staggered over to a chair and tried
to realize what he had heard, but it was im-
possible, although his joaiaey had seemed to
him one long preparation for the worst.
"What is it—how did it happen?" he asked.

"Internal chili. She was only taken ill |
the day before yesterday, and the pain was I
frightful till yesterday afternoon, then u i
subsided, and I thought she was better—.-.In-
herself was so cheerful and so thankful (• >r
the relief—but when the two doctors cam-1 in I
again it was to tell me that the dUapiwtr '
ance of the pain meant only the worw—
meant that nothing more can be done—she
may go at any moment."

There was a silence. M. de Chateauvii-ux |
walked upand down with tho noiseless »tep i
which even a few hours of sickness develop i
in the watcher, till he came and stood b>
his brother-in-law, saying, in tho same pain i
ful whisper. "You must have some food, j
then I will tell her you are here."

"No, no; I want no food—any time will do j
for that. Does she expect in j

"Yes; you won't wail? Then come." He j
led the way across a little- aute-room, lifl
curtain and knocked. The nurse came, there i
was a little parley, and Paul went In, while j
Eustace waited outside, conscious of the most ;
strangely trivial things, of the passers by in j
tbestreet, of a wrangle between two gamin.-> j.
on the pavement opposite, of the misplace- j
ment of certain volumes in the book case be |
side him, till tho door opened again and M. |
de Chateauvieux drew him in I

He stepped over the threshold, his whola j
being wrought up to Fie know not what i
solemn pageant of death and parting, and I
the reality within startled him. The room j
was flooded with morning light, a frosty De- |
cember gun was struggling through the fog,
the curtains had j trawu back, and I
the wintry radiance rested on tho polished i
bras3of the bed, on the bright surfaces oi I
wood aud glass with which the room net I
full, on tho little tra; ot tea things which the
nurse held, and on h;̂  sister's face of
as she lay back sinihnu' among her pillows.
There was such .•!<•...• ,m borne iieace aiui
brightness in the wholoaccne—in theeraefc-
lioc wood file. i:i llie >-rn-kle of tlio lj;a

things and the fragrance of the tea, aud IL
the fresh white surroundings of tho invali i;
it seemed to him incredible that under all
this familiar household detail there should
be lying in wait that last awful experience
of death.

Marie kissed him, with grateful, affection-
ate words, spoken almost in her usual voice,
and then, as ho sat beside her, holding her
hands, sho noticed that he looked pale and
haggard.

"Has he had some breakfast, Paul? Oh,
poor Eustace, after that long journey I Nurse,
let him have my cup, there is some tea left;
let me see you drink it, dear; it's so pleasant
just to look after you ouce more."

He drank it mechanically, she watching
him with her loving eyes, while she took one
hand from him and slipped it into that of
her husband as he sat beside her on tho bed.
Her touch seemed to have meaning in it, for
Paul rose presently and went to tho far end
of the large room; the nurse carried a way
the tea things, and tlie brother and iteter
were practically alone.

"Dear Eustace," she begau, after a few
pathetic moments of silence, iu which look
and gesture took the place of speech, "I have
so longed to see 3'ou. It seemed to mo in that
awful pain that I must die before I could
gather my thoughts together once more, be-
fore I could got free enough from my own
wretched self to say to my two dear ones all
I wished to say. But now it is ail gone, and
I am so thankful for this moment of peace.
I mado Dr. De Chevauues tell me the whole
truth. Paul and I have always promised
one another that there should never bo any
concealment between us when either of us
came to die, and I think I shall have a few
more hours wiih yon." _

She was silent a little; the voice had all its
usual iutouations, but it was low and weak,
and it was necessary for her from time to
time to gather such strength as might enablo
her to maintain tho calm of her manner.
Eustace, In bewildered misery, had hidden
his face upon her hands, which were clasped
in his, and every now and then sho felt tho
pressure of his lips uj«!i her fingers,

"There are many things I want to say to
you," she went on. '"I will try to remember
them in order. Will you stay with Paul a
few days—after? Will you always remember
to be good to him? I know you will. Jly
poor Paul—oh! if I had but given you a
child T

The passion of her low cry thrilled Eustace's
heart. He looked up and saw on her face the
expression of the hidden yearning of a life-
time. It struck him as something awful and
sacred; ho could not answer it except by look
and touch, and presently she went on, after
another pauso:

"His sister will come to him very likely—
his widowed sister. She has a girl ho is fond
of. After a while he will take pleasure iu
her. Then I havo thought so much of you
and of the future. So often last night I
thought I saw you and her, and what you
ought to do seemed to grow plain to me.
Dear Eustace, don't let anything 1 say now
ever be a burden to you—don't let it fetter
you ever—but it is so strong iu me you must
let me say it all. Sho is not In love with you,
Eustace—at least, I think not. She has
never thought of you in that way; but there
is everything thero which ought to lead to
love. You interest her deeply; the thought
of you stands to her as the symbol of all she
wants to reach; and then sho knows what
you have been to all those who trusted you.
She knows that you are good and true. I
want you to try to carry it farther 1
sake and yours." He looked up and would
hare spoken, but she put her soft hand over
his mouth. "Wait one moment. Those
about her aro not the people to make her
happy—at any time if things went wrong—
if she broke down—she would be at their
mercy. Then her position—you know what
difficulties it has—it makes my heart ache
sometimes to think of it. Sho won my lova
to. I felt like a mother to her. I long to
have her here now, but I would not let
Paul send; and if I could think of her safe
with you—iu those true hands of yours. Oh,
you will try, darling!" He answered, her
huskily and brokenly, laying his face to hers
m the pillow.

"I would do anything you asked. But she
Is so likely to love and marry. Probably
^hero is some one—already. How could it
not be with her beauty and her fame? Any-
body would bo proud to marry her, and she
has such a quick, eager nature.1'

"Thero is no ouel'' said Marie, with deep
conviction in the whispered words. "Her
life has been too exciting—too full of one in-
terest. She staid with me; I got to know
her to tho bottom. Sho would not havo hid-
den it. Only say you will make one trial
aud I should be couteut."

And tlicu her innate respect for another's
Individuality, her shrinking from what
might prove to bo the tyranny of a dying
wish, interposed, and she checked herself.
"No, don't promise; I havo no right—no one
has any right. I can only tell you my feel-
ing, my deep seuso that thero is hope—that
there is nothing against you. Mon—good
men—are so often over-timid wheu courago
would be best. Be bold, Eustace; respect
your own love; do not be too proud to show
it—to offer it."

Her voice died away into s-ileuce, only
Eustace still felt the careto ng touch of the
thin fingers clasped round his. It seemed to
him as if tbo life still left iu her were ona
pure flame of love, undimmed by any thought
of self, undisturbed by any breath of pain
Oh, this victory of the spirit over the flesh,
of soul over body, which humanity achieves
and renews from day to day a:id from ago to
age, in all those nobler and finer personalities
upon whom the moral life of the world de-
pends! How it burns its testimony into the
heart of tho spectator! How it makes him
thrill with the apprehension which lies at the
root of all religion—the apprehension of an
ideal order—tho divine suspicion

That we are greater than we know I
How it impresses itself upon us as the only
miracle which will bear our leaning upon,
and stand the strain of human questioning!
It was borne in upon Eustace, as he sat
bowed beside his dying sister, that
through this fragile body aud this failing
breath the Eternal Mind was speak
ing, and that in Marie's love the Eter-
nal Love was taking voice. Ho said so to
her brokenly, aud her sweet eyes smiled back
upon him a divine answer of peace and faith.

Then she called faintly, "Paul!" The dis-
tant figure came hack; aud she laid her head
upon her husband's breast, while Eustace was
gently drawn away by the nurse. Presently
he found himself mechauically taking food
and mechanically listening to the low voiced
talk of the kindly, white capped woman who
was attending to him. Every fact, every
impression, was misery—these details so un-
expected, so irrevocable, so charged with
terrible meaning, which tne nurse was pour-
ing out upon him—that presence iu the
neighboring room of which his every nerve
was conscious—and iu front of him, looking
like a frowning barrier shutting off the view
of the future, the advancing horror of death I
Yesterday, at the same time, ho had been
walking along the sandy Surrey roads, de-
lighting iu the last autumn harmonies of
color, and conscious of the dawn of a period
of rest after a period of conflict, of the
growth within him; of a temper of quiet and
rational resignation to the conditions of life
and of his own individual lot, over the
development of which the mere fact of
hi* sister's existence had exercised a strous

"Klvin ; iufiutfti i bad per-
•uadvxl himself, was for him m ire than tolei -
able, even without love aud marriage. The
world .>f ti. warn) and
to him; he moved at ease within it- friendly
familial- limits; aud in the world of personal
relations one heart was safely his, the sym-
path\- £*n I trust and tenderness of one human
soul won! i never fail him at his need. And
now this last tender bond was to bo broken
with a rough, incredible suddenness. The
woman ho loved with passion would never IK'
his; for not even now, fresh from contact
with his sister's dying hope, could he raise
himself to any flattering vision of the future;
and the woman lie loved, with that intimate
tenacity of affection which is the poetry of
kinship, was to l«j taken from him by this
cruel wastefulness of premature death. Could
any man be raoro alone than he would be.'
And then suddenly a consciousness fell upon
him which made him ashameil. . In the
neighboring room his ear was caught now
and then by an almost imperceptible murmur
of voices. What was "his loss, his agony,
compared to theirs?

When he softly returned into tho room be
found Marie lying as though asleep upon her
husband's arm. It seemed to him that since
he bad left her there had been a change. The
face was more drawn, the look if exhaustion
more defined. Paul sat beside her, his eyes
riveted upon her. He scarcely seemed to no-
tice his brother-in-law's entrance; it was as
though he wero rapidly losing consciousness
of every fact but one; and never had Kendal
seen any countenance so grief stricken, so
pinched with lougtug. But Marie heard the
familiar step. She made a faint movement
with her baud toward him, and he resumed
hisold position, his head bowed upon the bed.
And so they sat through the morning, hardly
moving, interchanging at long intervals a
few words—those sad, sacred words which
well from the heart in the supremo moments
of existence—words which, in the case of
such natures as Mario de Chateauvieux, rep-
resent the intimato truths aud fundamental
ideas of the life that has gone before. There
was nothing to hide, nothing to regret. A
few kindly messages, a few womanly com-
missions, and every now and then a few
words to her husband, as simple at t lie rest,
but pregnant with the deepest thoughts aud
touching the vastest problems of humanity—
this was all. Marie was dying as sho had
lived—bravely, tenderly, simply.

said a kind word I i reticle, and hiruseli
slipped ti i and out iuto
the Champa Bl had j>aced up
and down for a:i :-ler the
trees, fn i tves were
still baiigin..; in t. air,

Ho himself had 1 i so stunned and bo
wildered bj tb id fa len upon
him, that, when be found himself alone and
out of doors agai a while
scarcely able I about it.
He walked alo
nothing but, n ub physl
geniality iu I u- bl le
and white of t u i
ness and thai] outline. Aud
then, little by little
sorted itself, the u - woke iuto
painful life, and he fell Iuto broken musings
on the past, or into a hitter wonder over tho
precarious tenure by which men hold those
good things whereon, so long as they are still
their own, they are so quick to rear an edifice
of optimist philosophy. A week before, his
sister's affection had been to him tho one suffi-
cient sere on between his own consciousness
and the desolate threatening immensities of
thought and of existence. The screen had
fallen, and the darkness seemed to bo rush-
ing in upon him. And still, life had to bo
lived, work t->bo got through, duties to ba
faced. How is it done? ho kept vaguely won-
dering. How ii it that men live on to old
age and see bund after bond broken, and pos-

j session after possession swept away, and still
j find tho years tolerable and the sun pLileasant,

still cher inexhaustible

Marie was dying as she had lived.
Presently they roused her to take some

nourishment, which she swallowed with dif-
ficulty. It gave her a momentary strength.
Keudal heard himself called, and looked up.
Sho had opened the hand lying on the bed,
and be saw iu it a small miniature case,
which sho moved towards him.

"Take it," she said—oh, how faintly—"to
her. It is tho only memeuto I can think of.
She has been ill, Eustace; did I tell you? I
forget. I should havo gone—but for this. It
is too much for her—that life. It will break
her down. You can save her aud cherish
her—you will. It seems as if I saw you—to-
gether 1"

Theu her eyes fell and she seemed to sleep
—gently wandering now and then, and men-
tioning In her dream names and places which
mado the reality before them more aud more
terrible to the two hushed listeners, so differ-
ent were the associations they called up.
Was this white nerveless form, from which
mind and breath were gently ebbing away,
all that fate had grudgingly left to them, for
a few more agonised moments, of tho bril-
liant, hjgh bred woman who had been but
yesterday the center of an almost European
network of friendships and interests? Love,
loss, death—oh, how unalterable is this es-
sential content of life, embroider it and adorn
it as wo may!

Kendal had been startled by her words
about Isabel Bretherton. He had not heard
of any illness; it could hardly be serious, for
ho vaguely remembered that in tho news-
papers ho had tried to read on the journey
his eyo had caught the famliar advertise-
ment of The Calliope. It must have hap.
pened while ho was in Surrey. He vaguely
speculated about it now and then as he sat
watching through the afternoon. But noth-
ing seemed to matter very much to him -
nothing bnt Marie and the slow oncoming of
death.

At last wheu tho wintry light was fading,
wheu the lamps were being lit outside, and
the bustle of the street seemed to penetrate
in little intermittent waves of sound into the
deep quiet of the room, Marie raised her-
self and, with a fluttering sigh, withdrew her
hand softly from her brother, and laid her
arm round her husband's neck. He stooped
to her—kissed the sweet lips aud tin face on
which the lines of middle age had hardly
settled—caught a wild alarm from her utter
silence, called the nurse and Kendal, and all
was over.

CHAPTER IX.
The morning of Marie's funeral was sunny,

but bitterly cold; it was one of those days
when autumn finally passes into winter and
the last memory of tho summef warmth van-
ishes from the air. It had been the saddest,
dreariest laying to rest. The widowed sister,
of whom Marie had spoken in her last hours,
had been unable to come, and the two men
had gone through it all alone, helped only by
the tearful, impulsive sympathy and the prac-
tical energy of the maid who had been with
Marie ever since her marriage, and was as
yet hardly capable of realizing her mistress'
death.

I t was she who, whilo they were away, had
done her best to throw a little air of comfort
over the forsaken salon. Sho bad kindled
the fire, watered the plants and thrown open
the windows to the sunshine, finding in her toil
and movement some little relief from her own
heartache and oppression. When Paul came
back, and with numb, trembling fingers had
stripped himself of his scarf and his great
coat, he stepped over the threshold intJ th-
salon and it seemed to him as though tho sun
light and the open windows and tho crackling
blaze of tho fire dealt him a sudden blow.
He walked up to the windows, and shudder-
ing, drew them down aud closed the blinds,
Felicie watching him anxiously from the
landing through the half open door. Then
ha had tlirovvn himself into a chair; ano
Kendal, coming softly up stairs after him,
had gently closed the door from tho outsidjj,

faith iu nu ideal . imetking which supplies,
from century to century tlio invincible mo-

: Uve power of th"
Presently—by virtue ol long critical (iu<i

philosophical habit—his mind brought iUelf
• to bear more and moro rteadlly u
; position; ho stepped back, as ft were, from
! himself and became liis own spectator. The

intrc i w i t i i

him; hi* mind « turned os
—towards other people, towards books, to-
ward tail is. But self study
had had its i liiui of lal
among OUKT i - plain I i him
that up I
with i- -
mostly tha'_ ol an ;i bystander.
Society, old ami nr>w, men and women ot the
past and of ralatiro
achievemi'i!-
these had ooi
before his eyes, which ho hail watc
studied with an ever living curiosity. But
kis Interest in bis particular role ba
comparatively weak, and i" analyzing other
individualities ho had run some risk of !• >siny
his own. ••

Then love came by, and the half dormant
personality within him had 'ueen seized upon

j and roused, little by little, into a glo
• although a repressed and hidden energy. Ilo

had learned i:i lii.-. own person what it means
to crave, to thirst, to want. And now, grief
had followed and had pinned him more
closely tlinn BVOT t'> his special littlo part in

i the human spectacle. The old loftiness, tho
I old placidity of mood, were gone. He had

loved, and lost, aud despaired. Beside those
great experit n<v, bow trivial and evanescent
seemed all the Interest of the life that went
before them I He looked back over his inter-
course with IsalH-1 iiivtluM'ton, and the points
upon which it bad tamed wemed so remote
tram him, so insignificant, that for tho mo-
ment he coul.I luii'uly realize them. Tho ar-
tistic iinil u luetlc questions which bad
seemed t" iiii'i so vital six months be-
fore nitl-I-^-Jw.1 almost out of view in the
fierce i I ot aoWSXJind j>;.
His first relation to her had bfcoS thafn
who knows to ono who is ignorant; but i ba.
puny link had dropped, and ho was goins ' >
meet her now, fresh from the presc:
deatu, loving her as a man loves a B
and claiming from ber nothing but p
his ^i-ief, balm fur his wouud - tho answer i •
human tenderness to human need.

How strange and sad that she sh •
still in ignorance of his loss and hers! in tho
early morning after Mario's death, when !;<•
woke up from a few heavy hours of sLep, hi-
mind had been full of her. How was the
nows u> be broken to her! Ho himself did
not feel that he could leave his brother-in-
law. Thero was a strong regard and sym-
pathy between them; and his presence in the
h"uso of mourning would undoubtedly be
useful to Paul for a while; besides, there
were Marie's words,' ' Will you stay with him
a feu-days—after.'1' which weio burning ou
him. He niu^t write, then; but it was only to
be hoped that no newspaper would bring her
the news before his !••• I * ruuld reach.

However, as th day woro on, Paul came
noiselessly out of the quiet room whero the
white shrouded form seemed still to spread a
tender presence round it, and said to Eustace,
With dry, piteous

" I bare remembered Mian Bretherton; you
most go to her to-morrow, after — the
funeral."

" I can't bear the thought of leaving you,"
said Kendal, laying a brotherly hand on big
•boulder.

"Let: lay."
Paul shook his head. "She has been ill.

Any way, it will bo a great shock, but if you
go it will be better."

Kendal resisted a little more, but it seemed
as if Marie's motherly carefulness over the
bright creature who had charmed her had
passed into Paul. Ho was saying what Marie
would have said, taking thought as she would
have taken it for one she loved, and it was
settled as he wished.

When bis long pacing in the Champs
&ysecs was over Kendal went back to find
Paul busy with his wife's letters and trinkets,
turning them over with a look of shivering
forlornness, as though the thought of the un-
companioned lifetime to come were already
closing upon him like some deadly chill in
the air. Beside him lay two miniature cases
open; one of them was the case which Eustace
bad received from his sister's hand on the
afternoon before her death, and both of them
contained identical portraits of Marie in ber
first brilliant womanhood.

"Doyou remember them!' Paul said in his
husky voice, pointing them oat to him.
"They were done when you were at college
and she was 23. Your mother had two taken
—one for herself and one for your old Aunt
Marion. Your mother left me hers when
she died, and your aunt's copy of it came
bock to us last year. Tell Miss Bretherton
its history. She wiil prize it. It is the best
picture still."

Kendal made a sign of assent aud took the
ease. Paul rose and stood beside him, mo-
chanicaily spreading out his hands to the
fire. M,

"To-morrow, as soou- as you are gone, I
shall go off to Italy. There are some little
places in the south near Naples that she was
very fond of. I shall stay about there for a
while. As soon as I feel I can, I shall come
back to the senate and my work. It is the
only thing left me—she was so keen about it."
His voice sunk into a whisper, and a long
silence fell upon them. Women in moments
of sorrow have the outlet of tears and ca-
resses; men's great refuge is silence; but the
silence ma be charged with sympathy and
tbf comfol of a shared grief. It was so in
this ense.

The afternoon light was fading, and Ken-
dal was about to rise and make some neces-
sary preparations for his journey, when Paul
detained him, looking up at him with sunken
eyes which seemed to carry in them ail the
hjjtory of tiu> t«^> nichts just Dast. "Will
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BACH, ABEL & CO
DEEP CUT IN THE PRICE OF CLOAKS

FOR

DECEMBER SALES.

Our Entire Stock of Missed
nnd Children's Cloaks to be

Sold Out at Coat and
Below Cost.

NO RESERVATIONS!

Our $30 and $32 Plush
Bacques to be sold at $25 during
this sale. These goods are made
from Walkers'. . . • Guaranteed
Plush. No such bargain was ever
offered in this city.

Plush Jackets Reduced in
Price to close out. We want to seil
them all; so begin early that every-
body may take advantage of the
reduction.

One Lot Black Cheviot Jack-
ets, Astrachan Trimmed, reduced
from $10 to $7.50.

One Lot Plush Cloaks, 40
inches long, reduced trom $18 to

$12.
All of Entire Stock of Cloaks,

Jackets, Newmarkets, Capes and
Wraps at prices that will sell the
whole lot out in quick time.

Biq Reductions in
Flannels and Homespuns.

Dress

Barqains in Dress Goods
that will make it lively during the
Months.

Blankets and Comfortables
at prices that will sell the whole
lot in short order.

The Unrierwpar P«»Q*Hjmenl

bas befn visited and the prices re-
vised for this sale.

One Cafee Ladies' all Wool, Sani-
tary Vests and Pants, worth $1.25
reduced to 90c a Garment for this
•ale.

Astonish inq Low Prices for
Beaver, Velvet and Camel's Hair
Shawls.

All Prices Greatlv Reduce i
for this Sale.

We are going to give the
People the Benefit of the Ex-
reme Low Prices. Come Earlv
and Profit by Our Loss.

THE CITY.

Bach, Abel & Co.,
26 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

XMAS! XMAS!

^UPPERS
COME ONE COME ALL

- A N D -

SEE WHAT WE HAVE
IN SLIPPERS FOR
XMAS. PLEASE RE-
MEMBER WE ARE
HEADQUARTERS FOR
THE BEST MAKES OF
FOOTWEAR AT LOW
PRICES

John Donovan, of the fifth ward, has
received an original pension.

G. C. Rhodes has started a new house
"ii Broadway. It will cost about $1500.

Jo-eph Clark and H. .1. Reeves will
build houses near the new hospitals in
the spring.

F. W. Buss has moved into his new
residence on the corner of Wist Second
and Madison-sls.

The supreme court has affirmed the
decision of the circuit court in the
case of Tolbert vs. Burke.

The case of Fred Scliaible vs. the ],.
S. iV ML 8- railway has bean continued
without costs with consent.

The Ann Arbor Commandery, K. T.
conferred the order upon J. D. Colvin-
of Ypfilanti, Tuesday night.

The new homoeopathic hospital will
not be ready for occupancy until next
spring and possibly not till summer.

Miss Emma Hutchinson, of the fifth
ward, last Saturday caught her foot and
fell in such a manner as to cause quite
serious injuries.

Mrs.Regina Switzersued her brother-
in-law George Switzer, for slander,
asking $5,000 damages. The jury on
Monday awarded her $1,000.

W. E. Beach, of Howell, takes the
position of cashier at the Toledo and
Ann Arbor freight office, in place of E.
S. Gilmore, who goes to Saginaw.

Thomas Fordhamand Frank Howard,
two tra eling gentp, stole two pairs of
gloves from Goodspeed's store Friday
and were arrested. They will spend
sixty dayp at the Detroit House of Cor-
rection.

At the meeting of the Michigan State
Teachers' Association to be held in
Grand Rapids next week, Superin'en
dent W. S. Perry, of this city, will read
a paper on "Psychic Studies in the Pub-
lic Schools^

A billiard tournament between Ered
Olp and Arthur Seymour, two of the
best players in the city, was held Thurs-
day night in Hau l wood's parlors. Sey-
mour won three out of five games, after
a close contest.

The ladies of the sewing school again
appeal for donations. They have 100
to provide for and are anxious that all
contributions be sent in before January
1, as their entertainment will take
place the following day.

The high school lyceum and the
newly organized University lyceum
will hold a joint meeting j j ^ ^ ^ ,

for discus-
sion is "Resolved that prohibition in
any of its existing forms is a failure."

Tae Prohibitionists will hold a
county convention in the supervisors'
room at the C'-iurt House, Saturday,
December 26, at 1 P. M., to elect delegates
to the Federate Reform convention at
Ltnsing, December 29, and for other
business. .

Ann Arbor Encampment No 7, I. O.
O. F. has elected the following officers:
George Scott, chief patriarch; Eli S.
Manly, high priest; J. J. Ferguson,
senior warden; H. Krapf,scribe; James
Ottley, junior warden; C. Schlenker,
treasurer.

Faith has almost entirely disappeared
from the soul of one little miss of Ann
Arbor. She was informed that Santa
Clans was a myth and that no such
person really existed. "Well,"said she,
"the next thing they will tell us is that
there isn't any God I"

Tiiree boys, all under sixteen, whoee
names are Adam Ritz, Wm. Bowen and
Frank Garlinghouse, were arrested
Friday for breaking into Dono can's
store in the fi'th ward. They returned
the stolen articles, paid costs and were
dismissed by Justice Butts.

Mr.«. May Jenkins, formerly
Murray, died on Sunday last, in Toledo'
of peritonitis. Her remains were
brought to this city and funeral ser-
vices were held Tuesday afternoon at
the residence of H. Krapf. Mrs. Jen"
k'ns was twenty-seven years of age at
the time of her death.

Women's Lamb's Wool
Soles 20c

A PAIR

John Taylor, drunk on the streets, on
Monday was fined $2 and costs.

Two new bouses will be built in the
Hamilton addition early next spring.

The Methodist Sunday school will
ho'd its Christmas festival this even-
ing.

Philip Schumacher bas taken a posi-
tion as collector in the First National
Bank.

About forty persons have been em-
ployed by Mack &. Scbmid during the
past week.

Frederick Hchaible, aged twenty-six
years, died on Tuesday morning of
consumption.

A boy named Kiynpka had one of
his fingers cut off in the furniture fac-
tory yesterday morning.

Drs. Nancrede and Carrow on Tues-
day attended the meeting of the Tri-
State Medical Society at Hillsdale.

Der Deutsche Hausfreund argued last
week to the extent of a column and a
half against the proposed five mile act.

The work on the new Toledo bridge
is progressing very slowly. It is hoped,
however, that it will be completed by
February 1.

The fair given last week by theyoung
people of the B;thel African Methodist
church proved a great success. The net
receipts amounted to $112.

The baggagemen of the two railro ds
handled 1311 pieces of baggage during
three days laat week. The exodns of
students was unusually large.

Martin Clark, health inspector, bays
that the sanitary condition of Ann
Arbor's now very good. Diphtheria
has almost entirely disappeared.

The Ann Arbor Young People's Lit-
eraiy Society has been disbanded, all
revenues in the treasury being turned
over to the lodge of Good Templars.

Rev. Mr. Stewart, State Evangelist of
Illinois for the Disciples church, will
preach in the Church of Christ, South
Universityave, next Sunday evening.

Everybody is delighted with the
Christmas souvenir gotten out by the
REGISTER. Any subscriber who has not
received a copy may obtain one by call-
ing at this office.

Next week THE REGISTER will give a
complete list of the building improve-
ments made in Ann Arbor during the
past year. The record of '91 is quite
likely to exceed that of'90.

j y m the cane of Martha L.
Smurthwaite vs. Mary A. Thomas were
out twenty four hours before they could
agree upon a verdict. Their decision
was in favor of the plaintiffs. A mo'ion
for a new trial has been filed.

The Jeffersonian society ofthe law de-
partment will meet tomorrow evening
and discuss the following important
questions: Fir>t, "Resolved that the
junior class of the law department is
the missing link; second, "Resolved
that the criminal should not gain relief
by turning state's evidence."

The Ann Arbor Knights of Pythias
have elected the following officers: Dr.
J. L. Ross, C; Dr. F. H. Brown, V. C.j
J. H. Hurley, P.; J. H. Ottley, M. of F
and K. of R. and S.; John Looker, M
of E.; Win. C. Jacobus, M. at A.; Leslie
A. Walker, I. G.; Einil Baur, jr., O. G.
Fred Barker, Rep. to G. L.; L. J. Damm
and Fred Barker, trustees.

The railroad commissioner, the Ann
Arbor council and Czar Ashley of the
T. & A. A., held a high joint session last
week and a system of protection against
killing any more of the university city
people was agreed upon. It is very
rarely that such august bodies come in
perigee and a radical change of weather
is looked for, to occur soon, if not ear-
lier.- Adrian Press.

SAMUEL KRAUSE,
48 S. MAIN STREET.

It will pay you to go and see M
Haller'tj furniture establishment. You
will have no trouble to select some
thing suitable for a present. 86

Mr*. Etta («. Watson, wife of the late
Ethan Wutson, passed away on Satur-
day last at her home on South Univer-
sity-ave. The cause of her death was
cancer. She was forty-seven years of
age. Her funeral took place on Tues-
day afternoon. Mrs. Watson was a
sister-in-law of the famous Prof. James
C.Watson._

Mrs. Julia E. Shankland, of Salem,
commenced suit against Alexis P. Rea-
wick, some time ago for selling her an
unsound horse. She returned the
animal, it was claimed, but Mr. Ren-
wick did not return the money. On
Saturday last the jtfy brought in ;\ ver-
dict of $165 for the plaintiff. O. H.
Butterfield was Mrs. Sliankland's
attorney.

The committee of the Business Men'*
Association, who are soliciting sub-
scriptions for the guarantee fund of the
proposed school of music are meeting
with great success. Only a limited
number of men have been approached
and nearly fifty have subscribed
already. There can be no doubt but
that the requisite 100 names will easily
be secured.

The January meeting of the Washte-
naw Horticultural Society will be held
January 21, in the court house at 2 p.m.
The topics are, To increase the interest
in our society, by President Scott; "Nut
Culture," paper by J.Ganzhorn;"Revie\v
ing the lessons of the past season,"
paper by W. F. Bird; "Entertainment
of the next annual meeting of the State
society, by this society and the citizens
of Ann Arbor," .V. A Crosier; exhibit ol
fruit and jellies.

There will be a merry Christm stitni
at the Presbyterian church next Monday
evening at 6 o'clock for the special
benefit of Miss Brown's industrial school
It will be in the audience room. Songs
;uul speeches will be given, and a large
Christmas tree loaded especially wit!
useful articles will make up the enter
tainmen'. The Sunday school is getting
up the affair, and will have a bountifu
supper at the close of the entertain
ment in the rooms below.

Special Christinas services will be
held at the Methodist church next Sun
day. In the morning there will be i
trio, "Lord, Thy Glory Fills tht
Heavens," Mercadante; duet , "For
ever with the Lord," Gounod; in the
evening, Christmas anthem, "Sing (
Heavens," Tour; tenor solo, "Christ
mas," Shelley. In the morning the
ubjectofthe sermon will be "Christ
mas Idyl—the Madonna." The pre
siding elder, Rev. Dr. Ryan,of Adrian
will preach in the evening.

Housekeepers Should Remember
The great success of the Royal Baking

Powder is due to the extreme care exercised
by its manufacturers to make it entirely pure,
uniform in quality, and of the highest leaven-
ing power. All the scientific knowledge,
care, and skill attained by twenty-five years'
practical experience are contributed toward
this end, and no preparation can be made
with a greater accuracy, precision, and exact-
ness.

Every article used is absolutely pure.
Chemists are employed to test the strength
of each ingredient, so that its exact effect in

combination with its co-ingredients is defi-
nitely known. Nothing is trusted to chance,
and no person is employed in the preparation
of the materials used, or the manufacture of
the powder, who is not an expert in his par-
ticular branch of the business.

As a consequence, the Royal Baking
Powder is of the highest grade of excellence,
always pure, wholesome, and uniform in qual-
ity. Each box is exactly like every other,
and will retain its power, and produce the
same and the highest leavening effect in any
climate, at any time.

The Government Chemists, after having analyzed all
the principal brands in the market, in their reports placed
the Royal Baking Powder at the head of the list for
strength, purity, and wholesomeness; and thousands of
tests all over the country have further demonstrated the
fact that its qualities are, in every respect, unrivaled.
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We Sell It!

And Others!

ALLMENDINGER

PIANO &

ORGAN

Makers and Sellers of Things

Musifeal.

FACTOKT:
Cor. Flret & Wash. St«.

SALESROOMS:
38 8. Main St.

A person walking down Main-st
would see a number of line displays in
he window?. Mack & Schmid have a
eal live Santa Clans sitting on a throne

and surrounded by the most beautiful
abricf-; B.ich & Alu-1 and Goodyear &
t. James display fancy articles; E. F.
dills & Cutnp »y have a (-luffed Santa
laus and a Pponish lady who sings

most beautifully and gestures most
racefully. G odfcpeed & Sons exhibit

a fire place with stockings and other
Christmas paraphernalia. The Two
Sams have lk< rally a "cage of mon-

y s " — p e r h a i s l h i ' miss ing l ink -and

Schairer & Milieu exhibit a fine lot-of
aprons. Tiie diuggitte, clothiers and
book dealers also make tine displays.

The following is from the Brooklyn
Timesconoerning the play nextTuesday:

Ttie sensational play, entitled the
"Indian Mail Carrier," was presented
last night at Jacobs' New Lyceum
Theatre with Miss Go-W. n Go Mohawk
in the role Wep-Ton-No-Mab,and was
received with an enthusiasm that must
have made tlie heart of the actress
throb with delight. The houi-e was
crowded fr.-m top to bottom, and the
handsome Indian maiden waf given a
cordial reception and two beautiful
bouquets, afe well as a call before the
curtain. The play is fresh and lively,
and there are eveial fine situations in
which Wep-Ton-No-Mab and his hand-
some and well-trained horre play no
unimportant part. Of these m;:y be
mentioned the scene in the second act,
where the Mail Carrier is drugged by
Spanish Joe's trang for the purpose of
robbing the mail of valuable money
packages, ami the scene in the third
act, whwe Spanish Joe fires the camp
an<l the terrific bowie-knife combat be-
tween him and Wep-Ton-No-Mah that
follows. The company i.- artistically
strong ainl brings out the salient points
of the play very satisfactorily.

People making Christinas presents of
books, pocket books, portmonies or any
other articles on which they desiro to
have the name of the receiver neatly
printed in gold letters, can have such
work done promptly and in the very
best of style at The Register Publishing
Company.

OUR 25 CENT COLUMN.
Advertisements, such as To Rent, For Bale,

and Wants, not exceeding three lines, can be
Inserted three weeks for 85 c e n t o .

\ » 7 ANTRIt—Gill for genera] housework at 39
»> 8. Fourth Ave. 89

W
89

—By a student work to help pay
expenses, address, 3. 12 S. Thayer-st. 88

W A N T E D - T o Rent one hall of house; pay-
ment taken in board b. owner, one person.

House furnished. .)•) S. University-eve. 88
s;apply to ; . ' ] .

87W <% % • KD—SJx wood oho
JRPOIIS A Co. f. r particul

\\f AIVI'EI*—Corustrilks. two or more l,>-d ; in-
>> .^lire at C l k i ' Ph

Corustrilks. two or more l,>
lire at Calkins' Pharmacy, gtati

W A J I T r D - A man w do chore
rant "'J Waehtenaw Ave,

for house
87

M ESJ Wanted ; salary ami expenses. Perma-
nentplaee. App'y at unce Bn wn Bro«. Co ,

Nurserymen, Chii; 90

\ y ANTED—YomiE niBii c; young woman, do
' * you want a good position at home or abroad;

we guarantee from 8'iO.to to S200.01 per month
Send stamp for particulars to, w. B GANSON.

92 Haverslraw, N. Y.

T\7A!«TEI»—A good, fresh Milch Cow. Wood
»» Corn, Oats. Hay. Butter, Eg(ts, etc. in ex-

cbanee for Household goods of all kinds. New
and second-hand, nt:;'-' K. Hurou-st. J. 3. JIajin

78tf

FOR MALE.

[,~M>K s . i i , t : - s u ecrei iff land In Grattot Co.,
Saville Township, 2 miles from Riverdale R

R. Station. Also post office, saw mill, gri.st mill.
hotel, hardware store, grocery, drug store and
dry goods tore Ttie timber Is beech and maple
The soil is gravelly loam The farm Ik s on a good
roau \4 mile from good frame school house. New
frame house 24x16, two story; kitchen 20x16; good
cellar, well and horse baru. 20 acreR improved
and ten In wheat, all plow laud. Will sell farm
for $1,300, would like cash down but would sell
for part down. Write at once if you want a bar-
gain. Address J. Warren Hitchins, Howell,
Mich.

FARM FOR NAI.R—The Bullock or Everett
farm, 3 miles west of Salem Station and 11

miles from Ann Arbor; containing; 109 acres; house
and barns, stock and well water, timber; school
and church within a mile; land naturally the best
and in good condition. Also 10-aci i ' ( a r m
for sale. The s \i of the east \i ot the s. c. qr. of
sec 34 of Ann Arbor town, being part ot the
Howo-Notth place north of the county farm 3
miles from Mack & Schmid's, one and a half
miles from city limit*. First class land for
peaches. Prices and terms reasonable Call on
or address Andrew E. Gibson, 52 E. Washington-st,
Ann Arbor. Mich. 60tf

L ' O K S t M v l i R RENT-New house of ten
-•• rooms with all modern conveniences on Forest
Avenue, apply to Uenry Richards, Detroit-st 92

l?OK SILK.-Large 120 gal'on galvanised
V iron oil tank, (or gasoline or kerosene. Good

as new, and for sale cheap. Address, P. O. Box
83, Ann Arbor. 88

F«K SALE—Billiard labK', Library table and
Book-casp. 33 East Liberty st. 87

FjM»R SALE—An almos-t perfectly new Oil
1 Stove. Woiks well and is a good heater.

Will be sold at a bargain. For sale at the School
of Shorthand. 20 south SUIe-st, third floor. 87.

FOR RAI.E.—Menallold. "Corralloid yearling
Filly." Registered in "American Trotting

Register as Standard," under Rule 7, Vol. 10. Sire
Corralloid 9831, Dame Lady Belle, by Menalaus
226. by Hambletonian 10. G. C. CRANE, Stony
Creek Mich.

j . \ ACRE FARM for sale at Whitmore Lake
t\> Excellent soil, good honse, barn, and sheds

Apply to Walter L. Teylor, 90 Broadway, Ann
87tf

I[TOR SA I.E.—Six room houso No. 63 Miller-
1 ave. This propertv offered clu ap to close an

estate. Apply to Moore & Taher. (Wtf

tr> - K « F O K SAI E—120 Acres of Land, six
miles from city, or will exchange for city prop-

erty. Enquire at No. 3 E. LlherU-st. TOtT

FO R S A L E — O n e pair single and one pair
double bobs, also single wagon; will take hay,

straw or wood tn payment 89 E. University Ave.
' 88_

FOR R E N T .

Fj>OR REST—Chea 3 a good house on Chub-st.
near Spring; apply to Jacob Ganzhorn 78

Spring-st. 86tf
I7OR REX I'—A suite of rooms, and one single
P room in Unity block. Enquire of B. Brown.

13 South State S t r e e t . 8 0 t f

LOST—A red horse blanket on or nearState-st
Will the finder please return it to No. 42 East

tladlaon st. 88

I I you wish to advertise anything anywhere at
any time write to CJEO. P. ROWEI.L & CO.. No.

10 Spruce St.. N'ew York. 870-921

F? V ERY one in need of information on me §UD
!i ject of advertising will do well to obtain a

copy of "Book for Advertisers,'' 368 pages,
price one dollar. Mailed, postage paid ou receipt
of price. Contains a careful compilation from the
American Newspaper Directory of all the best
papers and class journals; gives the circulation
rating of every one, and a good deal of informa-
tion about rates and other matters pertaining to
the business of advertising. Address ROWELL'S
ADVERTISING BUREAU, 10 Spruce 8t, N. T.

97O-W1

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

TO <>'(/' /'fiends and Pa-

tronx who have favored us

with an unprecedented Christ-

* trade, we most cordially

extend the compliments of the

season. We trust that the day

brings universal joy and glad-

ness. Our store will be closed

Christmas {hat all may fit-ing-

ly observe the happy occasion.

SCHAIRER &MILLEN.
DRY GOODS, CLOAKS AND CURTAINS.


